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Development .council of
Governments.

"Since the (commissioners)
have not been in favor ofthe pro
posed financing of the project to
date, is the county the "appropri
ate entity to expend its resources
on the planning grant'?" Stewart
asked.

Martinez said Thursday he
expects a crowd to attend the
special session which he pushed
to be conducted in a location
more convenient for those affect
ed, instead of in the county seat
of Carrizozo, about 35 miles
northwest.

"It's in Ruidoso and these
items deal with that area," he
said. "There's no excuse for
either group not to be there."'

Alth()u~h the village of
Ruidoso ulready operates under
rules appmved by the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency that imposes restrictions
on construction in flood plains
and allows participation in t.t.~

National Flood Insurance
Program, areas around the vil
lage in wUncorporated portions
of the county are n«Jt regulated.

Insurance representatives
have warned that lenders may

. not approve mortgages in flood
plains without the FEMA ordi
nance, and the price ofinsurance
through other avenues may
become too expensive for most
prospective homeowners.

Commissioners have indicat
ed they don't want to be as
restrictive as a model ordinance

SKIIN.G
CONDITiONS

":XC~I..LENT

to m.eet her.e
Cotntnission

on Thursday

OIANNE STAlLiNGSISTAFF

Joyce Cardone, an employee of Imports Etc, stands in back of a sign
posted outside the business and River's Edge Eatery on Sudderth Drive
to let visitors know skiing conditions are great at Ski Apache. Owner
Frank Potter said he heard some locals were downplaying ski conditions,
but when people came to his shop who had tried the slopes. they raved
about the good skiing The day after the sign was put up, 8 inches of
snow fell on the mountain

TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN

Community center, flood
plains on county's agend~

BY DIANNE SlALUNCS

The agenda for a special
meeting of the Lincoln County
Commission in Ruidoso
Thursday was expanded to cover
two local issues - flood plain des
ignations and the quest to build
a county community center.

The special session, the first
in more than a year in Ruidoso,
will start at 1 p.m. in the
Ruidoso Administrative Center
on Cree Meadows Drive.

A third iUful, a request for an
easement for utilities, or to pur
chase the tract consisting of
about.73 ofan acre, is scheduled
as requested by Realtor Bill
Pippin.

The community center issue
placed on the agenda by
Corrunission Leo Martinez deals
with a request by a group
fanned to purHue the goal of a
community center for the county
to apply for a $25,000 planning
grant and to act as fiscal agent in
administering the grant.

In his memorandwn to the
commission, county manager
Tom Stewart wrote that to date.
commissioners haven't favored
pursuing a center with a swim
ming pool at county expense.
Commissioner Earl Hobbs was
appointed as the commission's
representative on a task force
charged with exploring the
idea. During the group's Feb. 2
meeting in Ruidoso, members
proposed asking for the plan
ning grant from the Southeast
New Mexico Economic

Officials at Ski Apache Resort operated by
the Mescalero Apache Tribe reported 15 inch
es fell on the mountain in 48 hours for a total
of 23 inches of snow in one week.

As of Thursday, 54 of 55 trails were open
for skiing and the midway depth registered 40
inches.

School classes were delayed for two hours
Thursday morning as some roads remained
icy after a night of freezing temperatures and
a light dusting of snow.

to build a community center in Lincoln County.
According to Leadership board member Brad
Treptow. the goveTT1or expressed an interest in
supporting the center in some way. "He asked us
to provide more detailed infonnation about our
plans,n Treptow said. "and well provide that as
soon as possible after we return to Lincoln
County.n

Tony Hoffman, president of Fort Stanton Inc..
was not present at the Leadership'group's meeting
with the goveTT1or, but he said he was pleased to
learn that the goveTT1or has at least expressed an
interest in pushing for funding for some critical
building repairs at Fort Stanton.

During his campaign for the governor's office,
Richardson said he was supportive of preserving
Fort Stanton and committed to fonning a commis

SlT GOVERNOR, page 2A

there are a lot of problems to address, including if
Ruidoso Downs even intends to continue with an
ETZ board. We have tp draw new maps showing
the one mile zone fTom the new boundaries."

Hobbs said, "1 thought about this quite a bit
and it seems to me this whol£' ETZ thing is becom
ing very muddled. Before we ~tart reappointing or
appointing (ETZ Commission and ETZ Authority
members), we need to re-establish that agreement
with them and work out all these problems."

To create an ETZ with powers to enforce ntles.
the city and the county must agree, Morei said.

County manager Tom Stewart said he will
invite Ruidoso Downs officials to the regular com
mission meeting Feb. 17 to discuss the issue.

Commissioner Leo Martinez said he disagrees
wit}} the concept of the ETZ because resident.<;

Sec ETZ, page 2A

BY DIANNE STAlUNGS

Ruidoso school classes were canceled
Wednesday as 4 inches to 6 inches of snow fell
overnight and waves of the white stuff contin
ued to move through the village during the
day.

No serious accidents were investigated by
the Ruidoso Police Department or the New
Mexico State Police, according to their dis
patchers.

BY DAVE PRICE
RI1TX)<.,(l '"8X'- ,TAD

GoveTT1or Bill Richardson met Wednesday in
Santa Fe with members ()f Lincoln County's
Leadership Lincoln program.
The govenlOr, 'who devoted
more than half an hour to the
meeting, pleased Leadership
program participants and
directors with commitments to
move forward wi th support for
funding programs for Fort
Stanton rehabilitation and the
planned expansion of the Richardson
Carrizozo Heritage Mu..'>eum.

The goveTT1or also heard fTom Ruidoso schooi
board member Susan Luttennan about the effort

Winter storm closes schools, thrills skiers

BY DIANNE STALUNGS
IWJ[)OSO N~ STAFF lX'Rm'R

SNOW DAY

DIANNE STAlLiNGSISTAFF

Jorge Meza digs into a pile of snow outside of Michelle's in midtown Ruidoso while Christie Larson answers
a cell phone call This is the first storm to deliver enough flakes to warrant the clearing eHort Thirteen inches fell
at Ski Apache Lower elevations recorded from 4 inches to 6 inches

County to Do~s: "Where's the ETZ
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Fort backers pleased in Santa Fe

WEEKEND EDITION

Before the Lincoln County Commission
·appoints anyone else to the board governing the
extraterritorial zone around Ruidoso Downs, com
missioners want to be sure the zone exists.

Commissioner Earl Hobbs asked county attor
ney Alan Morel 18..<;t month whether the county
should take any action becau..'>e it hasn't received
the documents from the Ruido~o Downs City
Council creating the one-mile zon(' around the city.

Morel said bigger problems face the ETZ than
the city's failure to present an ordinance in a time
ly fashion and its statutory constntction.

"When they annexed this area (around the city).
a lot of the area previously going to be part of the
ETZ now is inside the city limits," Morel said. "Soo40901 llJo
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Council for the Arta Inc., fOr
professional services coveriJ:ig
advertising, promotion aq,d
marketing of Tourism
Through the Development of
FineArta Programs in the vil
lage.

Reports are scheduled on
water phases; the Community
Forest Management Plan, .tlie
Neighborhood Fire Smart
Program and on the vi.llage~s
Comprehensive Plan. .

A public hearing is set on'~
ordinance amendment dealing
with compulsory school attA!n
dance. Regular items cov.er
adoption Qf a resolution in ~~p
port of the Lincoln Courity
Community-Based Juvenile
Justice ContinU\un of Services
and Sanctions "grant applica
tion and the base at the airport
for the fire fighting plane by
Ted Stallings ofAero Tech.

..

BY DIINIll $IlIWIItIS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER
- - --- .--

FRIDAY, FBB. 6, 2004,

A proposal to establish a
single-engi.ne wildfire tanker
base at Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport is on the agenda ofthe
Ruidoso Village Cquncil for
discussion Tuesdaw'.

The board meets at 6 p.lO.
in the council chambers of vil
lage ha.iI Qn Cree Meadows
Drive.

The plane, owned by Aero .
Tech. has been parked at the
municipal airPort for a few
weeks and was under contract
last year to the state Forestry
Division and the village to
help during the fire season.

Under the consent agenda,
which is approved without dis
cussion unless pulled by a
council melOber, is a proposed
award to the Ruidoso Regional

. .
Council may give
SEATplatie a h~me.
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ne;ghboring building.
Leadership Lincoln. now in

its second year, is a volunteer
driven progrmn that, according
to its web site, "has been est..a&
lished to promote the awareness
and knowledge of present and
future leaders ofthis region. The
purpose of Leadership Lincoln.is
to identify and motivate emerg
ing leaders and to develop their
potential for community leader
ship by exposing them to the
realities. problems and opportu~

nities Qft:.his region."
For more infonnation about

Leade...lrip Lincoln. call chair
man Greg Cory at 257~1240.

Calls to Richardson's office
for conunent were not returned..

NEWSROOM

LOCAL NEWS

discussion throughout the year with for
mer superintendent Gail Wickstrom and
more recently with Wirth.

"Paul has felt it's been a great benefit
to them at the high school and authorized
me to hire,eomeone and see how it would
work over here." Bennett said. 'We are
set up on a trial basis now. that I hope to
prove to be valuable and hope to be able
to continue forever."

The high school has two campus
liaisons to help monitor the parking lot.
halls and lunchtime. The middle school
liaison spent his first day on the job train
ing with the high school's veteran
liaisons.

KlUTH GREEN EDITORIAl. AilV1,SER. EXT 19
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$517.500 indeed comes from
those funds, that the house and
senate - each of which can also
spend a third of those dollars 
would follow suit and perhaps
split the $258,500 to support the
museum renQvation and
restroom improvements as set
forth in Adair's request.

According to Treptow. the
governor also said he'd look at
water and sewer infrastructure
fQr both RuidQSO and Ruidoso
Downs. "He said, 'we really need
to focus on that,'" Treptow said.

According to Treptow, the
gQvernor said he would provide
the Carrizozo Heritage Museum
with $17,500 with which the
museum plans to expand into a

•
..._-- ._-_.---------

parents as we speak," said Paul ·Wirth.
principal of the high school and acting
superintendent of schools. on Tuesday.

Wirth refused to state the nature of
the violations beyond saying. "They vary."

The self-reporting occurred over the
last few days, he said. arid he has been
talking to parents since Wednesday and
e:Jcpected to finish today.

In other school news, Ruidoso Middle
School now has a campus liaison who will
be "mobile and visible around campus,
looking for problem spots and being a
source of information from and to stu
dents." said Ron Bennett, principal.

Bennett said there had been a lot of

museum and visitors center at
Fort Stanton in Lincoln county;
and $26.000 for improvements
to the restrooms at Fort Stanton
in Lincoln county."

Richardson then asked an
aide to check into what had actu
ally been pledged by the state
thus far. When told that amQunt
was about $100.000, he said Qf
the full $517,500 requested for
building improvement, "We
need to do that," and told the
group he would try to push that
support through.

Hoffinan noted the governor
has the ability to allocate on his
own one-third of the state'li dis
cretionary capital funds. and
said he hopes that if the

DAVlD PRICE ('E:"IERAI. MA:"'./H;EH. EXI: ."'l
rlrr" ,'((I nil,)' ," 'n\·.....' ",m

• Meanwhile, the middle school
has hired a canlpus liaison to
"look for prohlem spots."

BY SANDY suoom
Rl'Il)()"l1 "1'\\' 'l.'\.FF WKlTF_1I

An lUlknown nUJIlber of Ruidoso High
School cheerleaders are being suspended
after interviews between the principal
and their parents this week for athletic
code violations recently,

"There were some student athlete
cheerleaders who 8elf~reporled athletic
code violations and we are meeting with

104 P."k AVl"nw. P.O. Rm. llR RUlon"". N,M. IllllH· Td<'phun., [.~O~) 1... 7·4001 ~ hx (~O~) l';7-7()~ \
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MEETING: FEMA insurance on agenda
you maktyour decisiQn based on that informa·
tion."

Oscura resident Jerry Carroll, who opposes
participation, said opinions on either side are just
that. Facts are needed.

Greg Cory. 'president State NatiQnal Bank in
-Ruidoso, said he too takes no official position on
the issue.

"But from my perspective, I have seen that an
inability to get flood insurance does impede a citi~

zen's right to get financing," he said. "Although we
will look at it Qn a case by case basis. our mortgage
divisiQn is unable to get loans fQr property in flood
areas unless they have flood insurance. That's my
intere..<;t in the iSlme."

COl..U1ty attorney Alan Morel said by the special
meeting, he will have reviewed RuidosQ's ordi
nance to see how it might fit the county.

CommissiQner Maury St. John said, "I think
we all realize we mu..~t do something becaUBe it's
mandated...

COTTlmission Chainnan Rex Wilson added. "We
just keep hoping to find SQmething to fix it."

FROM PAGElA

FROM PAGE ]A

sian to study the facility's needs
and planning for ,its futw-e. "He
has followed through thus far on
that commitment." Treptow said
Thursday.

During the meeting with his
guests from LinL"Oln County,
Richardson heard of Senate
Capital Outlay Request 827.
requested by Rod Adair. In the
brief request, Adair BBks that
funding be provided from the
capital program fund in the
amoWlt of "$517,500 for stabi
lization, repair and improve
ment of buildings at Fort
Stanton in Lincoln county;
$232.500 for renQvation to the
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GOVERNOR: Support for area projects pledged

Cheerleaders suspended for 'code violations'

previously reviewed WQuld dictate, and have asked
the county attorney to come up with a sini.pler pro
posal that is less intrusive. The attorney told the
board that FEMA officials may not approve any

. thing less than he has presented previously.
During a county commissiQn meeting last

month. Jon CnJ.llk, an AIl State Insurance agent,
asked that he be allowed to invite some experts
from the counties of Chaves and Otero to provide

+ infonnatiQn about the issue. He takes no position,
but has seen firsthand how the lack Qf participa
tion mandated by the state and by preeidential
executive order prevented a worker in his Qffice
form obtaining financing fQr a hQme. He's not per·
sonally affected because although he Iives along
the river, his land is inside the village and he has
insurance coverage. Crunk said.

"I can bring the experts here and let you ask
them the questions ...nQt deal (with the issue)
based on unfounded facts." Crunk said. "They can
tell YQU how it affected their coWltieH. and then

•
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altogether. unpacting ~e economy," • For a while. RuidOso police disPateh~ itored situations ofindividuals on~.or «m~... .: :, .,,', ". '
Martin sBid. were forced to communicate ~th tfieir'field otQei' 'powered medical l:levices in homes • Working with tI'UilSberiO's Oftice8nd
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~~n an actual large BCB1e' not have batteJry back-tip. Several C<OUIlty understanding ofwlio has~ need&. he.. , peopww ¢8lld~~~ thllt PTP-"

d· the the repeaters rely on battery ba~. which is said Local power coihpanyofficials E$ai4 huit vl.des n!corded ~andl~str~ctiOlW.
~::r;m~u1~~w~ o:diate limited and may faild~Critical~u- month ,that tJ.tey~~ a lis~ of e.lectri~-' w'•. ~ating .wi~. ~uido~·t)ft'jcl.BJs ..tIj
method ofdia~official news and ni~tion,he wrote. , . ty-~red.Iit'EH!ustaining devi.ees In their ~q"afll"&n'l:;~ buy"4J.tJ;idliBry.,~r~fOr.
infonnation to the public" Martin wrote in WIth no power! fuel pwnps didn't~rk servI~areas. ~~ facUitief'! sQeb M r.adio, 8tationJ:l. ,'.
the report. "This -L.-uld cr.iuse ...........t ........cern and ~rgency,~ehidesresorted.w drivmg s~lectedgas statigns iUld 89ve~8Irt:facili-:

. lu"' ..~":""'" ",,"Uta the airport to-refuel The ,public was out . Similar problems Will arise in :future ~. ' . ~.. ,;' .
~loca1.~t need;s '00b~ m.ore of luck, .aItho1,1gh officials at the Mescalero ou+"~unless s.......~Il:.... Btepsare initia.• t.:'. Devel~ lU"id'ci~~tingan eQ:ler-':~
m,volved m f:he ability.~ diss~te~ Apache Travel Canter of'ticials say pumps"""EiOCD ~ gOOey, preparedneB!3' broChw'c::) -rOl".~d.en:t8. ~
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tam, which surprised every~ne when they • ¥t: ability of Iocal goV'enunent to • Working with'all COW'lty public s~ty . to~ve,ev~durip.g,'$l,eme~.'

.FmDAY, FEB, 6, 2004

Several glitches in Lincoln County"s
,ability to provide erilergency services

· and information to its residents SUI'

;~ in December during a power out
~.~ that lasted. 'six hours or ,more Cpr
: many locals and visitors.

·Although the recentou~ did not
'tesult in any loss of life or damage to

· property, it,did cause significant disrup
'tion of public activities, initiated great

· Qoncern and impacted the delivery of
'~ safety services," county enler-

· \llIDCJf services coordinator Bill Martin
, observed in a receRt report on the black
nut caused by the failure ofrelays feed
.:~ th.9 only transmission line from
'Almnogordo to Ruidoso.
. ~. - "Had this outage occurred at night
,dUring fire season or in the m1dst of a
$1!vere winter stonn, public safety
'would have been in jeopardy," he said.

~ ,. Beyond the threat to local residents,
, 'many tourists were affected, as were, '

Capitan plans party to 1D.ark
SlTlokey Bear's 60th birthday

PAle FOR,BY CANDIDATE,

ETZ: Annexation mayhavethariged plans .
and the citY exi.ts,
~ey sta,i+..ed the 'Processt

he sam.. _"UntiltheY8~bMit $D.

ordinBn.,e,. there'BiJothing:If
they are· _ ,go;ng to go fur
WaM, they should let us ·ki::lOW
now" to beat 'the two:.y~8l" 'time
limit govern\ng' the ETZ cre
ation' .. under' . ~tate law.
~,<'hange<iwith the

,annexation."

would contain' rePresentatives
frOm the coun~, the adm,inis..·
trotion of the zone would be"
handled' by :theclty" if the
Ruidoso niodeHs followed..

"I'd r.ather see them annex
the whole area," Martinez s~d.

'''I1rls way they (zone residents)
have nothing." .

Morel said at this pOint, no
agreement between the county

i:><ecutNe _h BOy Scouts of America, 33 years. retired.

Responsible for generating and managing mllltl-mUlion dollar budgep'o

Ability to listen and make declsloi1s~

'Involved In family. Civic. Communjqt: Be Porklcal·lssues afl my ~u.ri:llft!.

.A common sense consentative voice for'you.

c."

.FROM PAGE 14

there live in the county and have
rio vote on city officials, yet must·
abide by the roles imposed by
city/COUnty agreement.

Commissioner Maury St.
John concurred. Baying she did
n't like the county giVing up
jurisdiction in the zone'.

Although both ETZ boards

Memorabilia Exhibition. Local bands will
perfonn at Smokey Bear Historical Park
throughout the day.

From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.• two plays featuring
Smokey Bear and a rendition of the history
of Capitan and Smokey will be presented at
Capitan High School. Donna's Dancers also
will perfonn. Street activities will close down
about 5 p.m. All ofthe activities are free.

At 7 p.m., May 8, Jim Raby and The
Desert Stars from Alpine, Texas, will open a
concert at Tiger Stadium for the multi
award winning country and western groUP.
Highway 101. Admission is $25. Bring fold
ing chairs or sit in the bleachers. Tickets are
being sold at the chamber or ~ugh the
Website.

The menu of events for May 9 will mirror
the previous day minus the concert. Food
and drink vendors will 'beselling their good
May 8 and May 9.
, For more infonnation about the concert or

other events, contact the chamber of com
merce at (505) 354-2273, at 433 W. Smokey
Bear Boulevard. or visit the Web 5ite at
www.villageofcapitan.co:m.

BY DIANNE SIlIllINGS
m:moso NEWS STAFF WRITER

The celebration of Smokey Bear's 60th
year as a synlbol of forest fire prevention is
set for May 7-9 in Capitan.

The Capitan Chamber of Commerce, in
cooperation with the village ofCapitan, the
New Mexico State Forestry and the U~S.

Departm.ent of Agriculture are sponsoring
the event.

The theme of wildfire prevention will pr0

vide the focus for activities planned for chil
dren and adults. kicking off at 7 p.m., May 7,
(8 Friday) with a free street dance and music
by the Longhorn Dance Band. The fun will
wind down at 11 p.m.

At 10 a.m., May 8, activities will start
with an antique and cuatorn car show. and
will build with an arts and crafts market
place, chainsaw bear carving competition,
horseshoe tournament and a chuck wagon
demonstration by the New Mexico Farm and
Ranch Heritage Muse1llIl. Plenty of Smokey
'Bear memorabilia wi 11 be displayed by the

.. : "Hotfoot Teddy" C ;llector's Association

Men's Sportswear.

wrangler

..
•

& PREsBYTERIAN
Lincoln County
Medical Center

The Lincoln County Medical
Center Board Wants You, to Know...

In the weeks to come, we. will offer you information and perspectiv~0!l-j$sues
t-hat relare to one of the most: discu;ssed topics in Lincoln ~unty.. :mat is. the
Lincoln County Medical Center, Presbyterian' Healthcare S.ervices and their
relationship to the:: county and the conununity.

Each. week':;: information will. highlight·.a specific issue. These Issues are
categorized into four topics: value. hospirnl-re1ated topics, organizational issues. and
the community. We wi:ll tackle the talked-abput issues such as: service cost. value
for that cost, and how it reJate~ to region'al hospitals. We'll also tackle issues like
the relationship between the hospica1, Presbyterian and the county; the mill levy,

whether or not the hospital should be sold and, the much-debated topic of non
profit vs. profit healthcare providers..We~1l also discuss the relationship of the
hospital to the community, the 110spital auxiliary and foundation as well as hospiti;ll
and employee involvement in the community. . .

The overall topic is a very detailed, complex one, 'and we-the LCMC bpard
intend to provide county residents and the,general'public useful information based
on facts and independent studies. We ,recognize that sOlne citizens may not agree
with our perspectives. but we are convinced that an ope"n shar.ing ·of darn,
performance and outco~es will assist the public in· reaching more info'rtned.

conclusions. , '.
The guiding light for Lincoln County Meq.icalCertter i~ its'ri11s$ion statement::

To provide the highest quality healtheare vaiue to everyo~e in LiQ,colri County. 'We
will illustrate how that mission statement is evident i-h:every 'op'eratioilfQ~' the
hospit.al as well as Presbyterian. That scatement sets the tOf1~ ,f~r: the, 1:J.ospi~ars

operation on eVery level.' This in~ssi<:Jn and. its value therh~ ~ilI ~e ~ep~ated 'W,:::~k.

after W'oek during this
educational and
information initiative

from the LCMCboard.
In the next feW'

weeks. we will· address the
value LCMC offers in

terM's of charges, patient
satisfaction. safety and
quality,

Sale '9.99
Rigid indigo; regular
inseam. Reg. ~4.00.

Sale 2'.99
Rigid indigo; 3S" & 40"

inseams. Reg. 2B.00.

Sale 24"99
, Prewashed indiOo;

regular insEtam. Reg. 28.00.

Sale 26.99
Prewashed indigo; 38" & 40"

inseams. Reg. 30.00.

Stock up now on Wrangler
Cowboy Cut cotton denim jeans.

Choose 13MWZ original-fit
and 936' slim-fit styles.

Waists 29-40.

"9.99
rJeans
for Men

LS
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'''lbCi>mplei.ithe llaiI
War wltlirespeet.for IiIl .'
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Rollo Hinkle
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OUR RIGHT 'to KNOW

The First Amelidment .
·~grcss shall make nO' ~aWrespectingBit
establis.hment ,of religion, or' pmhibitiilg the .
free exercise thereof; oi·abrjdging'~freedom ,
ofspeech ,or.the pre~: or the right Ofthe people
peaceably to assemble, and to petition 'tlu,,"go¥-.
e.mme~t for a redress qfgrievlfncea. •

Open Meetings .
In recogottion of the fkct tha:t a representB.-,·

tive government Is dependent upon. an
infonned electorate. it..,is declUed to bepubll't>
policy of this stale that all persons are eIilid~

10 tIre greatest, possible infonnation reJP!dins
the a:ffairs of govenunent and the offiCIal acts,.
'of those officers and empIoy(:es whO represent"
them. The formation of public policy, Or tII&
conduct of business by vole shall not be cOtto:·
dueted in closed meetings. . •

All meetings. ofany,pu.blic body cxcCpt the'
legislature and the CQUJ1s shall be public meet
.ings.aud all ~ons so 'deSiring ,hall be' per..
mitted to attend, and Iis~1o the'delibemtioris.
and proceedihgs ••,

NMSA··1918, SectiOn ID--Is,..t

A Vll1e..tin~ ditty. .' . ,

'. ~.,

.. ,
,

.", ,

We ,are toueb~d and humi,led by
. your heart-felt ,expres.sions of~,
and love. _ '.,. , '

Bachel and GOrdon HOW'elI
, RuidoSo DoU!ns·
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:'The:ecoOOmy.ldoNi
.' .nave as riluch.moneyas r
. had before Bush." " .

" . .
Jim Milurllsd" .
RuidOso'-
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QUESTION' What isthe moSt p~essfngjssue
factng the United Stlli~?

....----.-""

,
~" ",

<,

.IDUR OI'INION

, ,

.' .... ," , ,',c.,-,bw'. :' "

"necllnlng moral fiberlri
our cQ\.incry rdlected in
the pOlitlcs· arid evei'yday

. -tlfe of ourfiunilics:and:
children." . .

8.a.....ra, Moruan
Ruidoso

With gratitude
To the-editor:

'In regard' to the passing ',of Doyle
HoWell. we seJ;ld our most, s:ii;lcere grat
itude to· family and .friendS sharing,
'their SUPll0rt. '

, '

,

. Cheryl Sitllivitn
Lincoln.

. r·

Start teaching'kids about :money; please!
. . .' '.'.' '. .,.~. '. '. . ,

One of the gOod people
'To the e4ttor: . .

In my 21-ye~ resid~ncyh.ere.yOu ,.

To the editOr:· ·would· think that, nOthing would ,sur-
I'm having Iil' p~ssion.attack:. a,t _the prise·tlie~ .Today••the "'Opinion" of the'

moment. rve just hit .the world Wide ll~idoso News has c:ertai-q1y done' so.
Web; something I try, to avqid becaUse I;>u.ri,ngc my." 10 yean; bC' solid proven
I'm' a mom with an active ramily~, 'community service work. I'mow first
www.cashuniversity.oom is the ~te I ,hand the struggles :these grQups.-.nd,
l:leeded to read more about. ~.stoi:Yis boards I have p~udly,servedon, have
crazy. to:maintain. active.,oons~tjoand reli"-

For a few weeks. rd been~g to .. able Volunteer participati"~ To the editoi':.
reach a man on his cell p~_, I was I ,do ag:ree.that voter apathy in Here's a romantic Ji~tle.ditty -for'
given his name by a Ruid~o bank as, RUidoso is.-in ~·downwardspiral;but Valentine's Day:'·
someone who would be erithll8iastic'for '~a supposed/voice"- in RuidoS9. it is· S.he sat on ·the briilge in tM.11JOQn-
my'(newest) cause: Teaching kids about perhaps negligent. on yoUr~ to .crit-:-', .'light, . . ".
~ money. This lU8;D J.dndlygave me. ioize ratber.than-e~cour:age,~~ b.~hav- Tickli1J8 his chijeks with her toesi.;
the name ofa bank president who could ior that could,pol!S.B.1bly .make a differ~ For she was a: lady mOSquito .. t

oott.er help me,. Tom Rigsby OCFirst ence iIichan"ging it. Further, hOw And the bt.idge w~ the·bridge offU8
Federal Bank agreed to Join mQ, as a .responsible ·is it, of you to· diniiniSh nose.
guest speaker in' my daugh~r'8fifth those of Us 'who act~filly did dedde .~
grade class in Capitan. . ~ rim for pu~lic·o~?W'"JIl that further

An hour·before I was to meet, Mr. ·dis.;:ou.rtage other~. in the future, who·
RigSby for our session. in school. I ..D1ight take an int;,erest .to run for pub-'
dasbed into. the LCMC A"'Iiliary Thrift; ,lie office? 1 woUJ.d tlili>!< it would cer
Store (because l'ni passionate: ·abnut tainly liave weight in their,decis1Qn to
thrifts!) As I was headin,gotit the door' . serve. . .' "... , .
with my $5 purChase. I glanced. high on Just as eacq: of,· the candidates,
a shelf·tofind an unopened gBme box. ini:ludingiilyBeIf.,have earned the fun
Title: Cash University - Money damental rigbt to vote. each resi~li.t
Management for Kids. I've gotta have in the Viltl;lge ..of RUidoso have also
itt Price, 26 cents. The game box iDcluki~ earned the same' right ·to choose,
ed a cassette.tape for .parents. :i plugged .:. whether they have ~ large or sma.ll
it into my car tape player as I headed: group to choose ~f.rom is irrelevant; I
tor Capitan. fui-ther encoUrage.all residents to offer

I pinned dollar bills over my·overaUS to sefV'.e·in someway their-community.
and met Mr. Rigsby at school. Our·mis- for I 6rmJy.believe-that,one peraon can
sion: Simple banking and money, man~ ·certainly make a difference. no matter
agement. Some of our key words? what path 'they choose. to: take.
Allowance. earnings. teller. account, . Angel· C. Shaw
denomination. conswner. And,· of Ruidoso·
course, synonyms for rno~y: Dough.
cash, moolah. Children :know there's a
direct correlation between m.on~y and
stuff.··

The children were excited to be talk
ing about a, subject that is often 'difficult·
for adults to talk ,about. I JUww you"]]
agree wit.h me: that our ~try, is in
huge financial trooble, with a $6.3 tiiI,
lion consumer debt; Seems·to me if' We
introo:uce our young 'people ·to ·money
concepts, not torneiltioR important life
skills. we ~ulddeCrease tHis trillitms of
dollars· debt of ours. Think abritit it' _.
trillionsl .

Asfift.h'graclers. it's hard to see· the
future. But,ifwecai) teach them'to,'earn .'
maney by Working. and save money to'

. attain a goal(~"bib. a .pony. "a'snQw~·
bOard), VOetwill be doing tlj.em .. huge
favor.We·re-taJking~·uree~OItrlca~ ,
and the game I found and 'bought for' a
quarter' ·deals with investing Ytaut"
alJo'Wance. . .

Dq we nee'il a ,stock broker aetiCni fig-'
ure on the .market. who offers, a variety
of mutual fund,,· to entice kids? ltlili>!<
~$ubject o~ earnmg~g~,~vingll.

.ne~·to be diseus$e~. ' en. ,parents,
and t.h,eir kids. anel early; Or calJ)iie., r'd
be glad to be a: 'guest sp~~ for yOur
school kids, .

,
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IEnERS POIlCY

a ''battleground state" in the
genera1election, becalli!e of its
high Hispanic population (more
than 40 pe.-,t), and the eflbrt
ofbotb parties ,to'infI""""" that
growing minority's vote. (Our.
goverrior. by the way, will be
the first HispaniC.to chair a
national party convention.)

The early selection vote was·
a plus fur New Mexico. ~.,.
body seems to think - but it is
far removed in time from the
general election.

The question is vobetber the
enthusiasm of those embold
ened party members will carry .
over to. ilie big danc~ -in
November, whoever the candi..- .
date. .

•

Merchant Marine and Veterans
Cetnetery, nOw ·understate con
trol. St. John said he is focusing on
ways to enlarge the cemet.eJ:"y.

The CU1T9nt Legislature..will
acljourn on Feb. 19. assuming'the
governo~ doesn't caJl an immedi
ate specia1-session; there's a lot on
the governor's plate right now.

And there are indications from
his office that he's interested in
seeing the 'money for Fort Stanton
reach his desk. according to one of
his staffers, who acknowledged he .
oouldo't speak for the governor,
but...

The comlriission and Fort
Stanton Inc. nO'VViS fihe.;tuning the
appropriations request. trying to
rank. the order of roof repair on
those stately buildings surround
ing that great parade ground
where the Bu1falo Soldiers once
marched. .

Initially, the cOImnission
sought almost $1 million for the
project. Right now. they're waiting
for what the Legislature will
approve. ..

Presumably, it "Yill be s0me

thing.
Maury St. John thinks the long

day in Santa Fe was valuable
indeed, and she's optimistic that
something useful, .with shades of
green, will resUlt.

"Everyone we spoke to ,was
interested ,in doing what they
could to save the·fort.... she said.

The Ruidoso News encour
ages letters io the editor. espe
dolly about local topics and
issues. Each letter must be
signed and must include the
writer's daytime telephone num~
her and mirll addl'eSl!l. The·phone
number and mailing address will .
hOt be printed; the hometown
will be. 1'he teleJ?!lone number
will be used. to veriJ)r Bl1thDri\lhip.
No letter will be printed without
the writer's Illimie.

. Letters should be ~ more
than 300 WQrds in lenRth, ofpub"
lie interest, and &ee oflibel; edit-
ing will be for length. grmntnar
or spelling. Shorter letters an
pref8n'ed and gener.rd1y receiVe
greater readBrfillhip. The Ruidoso
Newa rel!lElrVe8 the right:to t:e,ject
any letter. LOnger by-tined
"Guest Commegtary" articles
will be considered; coli the editor
at (505) 257-4001.

Letters may be deljvered to
the Ruidoso News office at 104·
Park ~venue,mBiled'to P.O. Box
128, Ruidoso, NM 88355; faXed
to' 287-7063; or sent by, .mail to
letters@ruid08ODeWS.COII1.

"
,.

•
ouR OPINION

nave Price, general manager
, Wes'Schwengels, editOr

,

RUIDOSo.NEWS

A Gannett Newspaper. Published every" Wednesday and Friday

Will that enthu,siasm hold fast until November?

County Democrats ride
with the frontrunner

PAGE 4A

MOlON'fAJN
..'.SIDES '
KEITH GREEN

Fort Stanton had its day in
Santa Fe on Jan. 28, which was
"Culture Day"' in the capitol rotun-da. ..

Tony Hott'miin and a bllJ,&
sweatshirt-clad band ·of Fort

Stanton sup
porters
about 10
strong - were
on hand to
hand out
brochures
about the· fort
and to answer
questipns.

The deal, of
course, was to
plug an appro
priations
request to the

Legislature to keep historic old
Fort Stanton alive, productive and
economically viable for Lincoln
County and all ofNew Mexico.

Maury St. John, a county com
missioner and a Fort Stanton
Development COmmission mem
bar. said the result was worth he
trip. -We were able to talk to a lot
of legislators. and found them
receptive. John Underwood, the
village's lobbyist, is 5ghting fur the
capital outlay bill with money in it
for fort renovation and roof repair.
Some operating funds are in a sep,.
arate Cultural Alfam. budget to
operate the commission," she said.

Tony Hoffinan, who heads Fort
Stanton Inc., the non-profit opera-:
tor of"a SIIlall musewn at the farl,
led'the blue-svvsatshirt brigade 
but his wUe, Niebs, the oecretary
for the development commission.
chose to go to the caPitol in period
attire from the 1860&. ,

That resulted in an invitation
from Sen. Rod Adair, who will be
repreSenting Lincoln Coonty after
the general' election, to be intr0
duced. on the~te floor - which
she was - and another opportuni
ty to make a pitch on behalfofthe
furt.

During the long day In the
Round House. Fort Stanton sup;"
porters~ able to talk· with any
number of House and Senate
members, and development com
mission members Dave Simon,
who heads the State Park
De_ent, aod Katherine Slick,
the historic preservatiOn officer in
the Cultural Af'Imrs diVision, as
well as John Garcia, who heads
state vetenul8 affairB. and one
who is interested in the nearby

Fort Stanton suppo~ters

make their pitch in Santa Fe

U incoln County's Demo
ats, 15 percent of those
gistered, participated in

thestate"s first party caucus on
Tuesday, going strongly with
front-runner Sen. John Kerry,
as did the statofs Democrats.

KerrYs 289 votes took QUt
the second-place . finisher.
retired Gen. Wesley Clark, big
time, by 174 votes. 'Trailing
even farther was Sen. John
Edvoards'81. .

The county's percentage
matched the statewide vote, a
turnout thet thrilled Gov. Bill
Richardson,'who said on caucus
night thet it voss 50 percent bet
ter than expected.

He now sees New Mexico as

,
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At Curves, .
resolutions are' a group effort..

•

, .

H"urry'in, Promotion" Ends.."
F~bruary22! .

r-~"""'~!!!~;"';:D:i:,;.,jov:er·· Curves, ,a Sl,l.,ppor.t1ve community. where
women help each ,,~ther teach' their goals. through
cpmm()n~.e.nse weight loss, a·· great thirty .,tri~nute

. Wotkout ·and a lot of-laughs; CalI your. lo~ CurVes
tbday foc· ail ~ppointin~nt; . . ' '.

CunJe~ge:t,th;s 'free'C...nres·Desip.~ ,.
Bag _-So'%"ll'th"..,..,;;ce
fee when;rou ;~in'.. ~oW.. ~

~,--'

,
~ "'.'" .

. , .',' '. '
·Offcr based on fim,vult cnrollmcnt.mlnimu,m ,12'"h\()•. c. d, program, Ncw1r:n'mben only. Valid only ,lit participating loca'do'na,
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It~not' too late...
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_Monday. ~o~ne deliberately shot her ,with a'
pelletgdn. It could have~ out her eYe or hit
an artery."

• MerCy· MD.y is a 2 1/2 year old Appaloosa!
Grullia Dunn CI'QS$. She was iil. her cQrr8l just off
Bonito Lake~dwhen the incident oCcurred.

"We were in the corral.Saturday and I noticed
someth:iDg shiny in her net::k." Condon said. "'I
dug it out and it left.a hole. 'I'his-is·not petty to
me. I filed a report with the (LmcoJn County).
Sheriff's Office and· CrimeiStoppers' is offering a
$200 reward,'
M~May is :recovering from herwourid.

.. Sharon, Condon w~s seeing red Monday,
reniemberipg the blood from s, neck wound she
found on her horse Saturday.

'. The Bonito Lake Rpadresident, who's SOn is a
I9CB1 police Qffi.c<er, is ~oft"ering a reward foi infor
mation·leading to the ,cOnviction of the person
who shot Mercy May with a pellet gun either
soi:netime last Friday' ,afternoon or early
saturday, .

"This wasn't a hunting' accident,'" She' said

PRe, board should.be, elected,lDeinber. .
PI' IIIJnYRACINE
f9'!n.mRU~ NE\!'S

iRew3.rd .offered fu horse shooting
BY DIANNE SIlIWNCS

.' ,

taratet want to be able to. Vote. monopolies." Baca'said,. "~o the goi.ng thrQugh colnDiittees~"
for yci'ur'..eomnlis:eioner or dQ" pu&lichastQd8cididf"theregn".: Bacasaid: "It aeernB aBo it

,: you want that conunissio:neF lator is. acCesslble to (th~)orthere~sa mixed feeling-among
J;. prop~aI to.' mHe mem- ilppoi~ted,by the govtm'lor?" - do ~ey have to go ~Qg~'the -le8i,slatOts. Stupe" think it·s. a

hers of-the1'Tew Mexico PuhUc- Baca says th~elec~al governor' when they have an good idea to· 'let ·thegovernor.
~guIatiQIlC0Dttnia8iongOver,. process" 'he)ps ke;ep' apecia.l .. issue regarding a rate increase . a:ppoint regulators; tn08tthink:

. Ijor.appom\ees:is fa~opP,o,i... intere,sts out of NMPRC decj.., or the qwilitY or'services that . :Ws '.agD;oll· icl~a to maintBi~ '~

.~~ frolD. incumb~~ regwa- sion-lIlakiDg., . they're..reeei:vmg?· .'. democrac'y ~:nd to maintain
'1tors. '"*There ilJ research done by ~It"s impbrtantfor,us to.bal": ' the right'to vote for e:ommi&-

E. Shirley Baca, n:ne of :five the Natfoi18I Assocl8Uon of &nee· 'the deciSions W:~ nwke. sioners...., ' .
,~distri.ct NMPRC, commission- Regulatory '. 'Cominissioners ,Our loyalties·are·,to eve=e: Tll~)liQ:·Wisl.1ingto,voicetl1eir
'~·ers,'·who represents most Of tbatshow·thQ.tin.stateswhe:re __We don't want otn' com . °es ·.o~on on this issue· can con...

Lincoln and Ote·ro COWlties, ,the gove~or appoints'.the'1"Cg~ ~ go under. ·We want them to . tact 'state -repre;sent;ativE!s .or SUozo·n·'n'e'.Corde'n R'N C 'M'S·N'
was in Ruidoso Tuesclily t<> ulat<>"tbp.toftEin~t,...gulator. be able to provide qww.ty sore· the governor. Foreitner , .. ' .,..... . '.. -,. :
lobby ,against ,a Gq.vernot is fronl the very industrie. that: vU;e and improve their technol~ , ,branch-ofthe legisla~,email. 's·•. 'u I • f II 'II·
~ichardson-backe4 initiative we t"egWate or that it"s ',w,., mdi... ogy,butwehavetob~l'UlC.ethe. house@state.nm.usor,..seri...... peca z ng n; am.y prac ce,

"c;irculatibginthe state JegisJa- vidual that has been a'·very· costs of thoSe.- mlProvements ate@state.nm:us, or' call the· .. women's, ~ealth&-,j)edi~trics
ture. "" ...' .. ,.. ~.cOi:l.tributortothegovE!r- ~ththereaJ.is~cpocketbookof. legisla~veswitchboard ,at, .-' . ' "P ., - ~

".. "CummtlypubUe raguletion _ ,nor'. cam.p,.;g"." . tile constm>er, ..'(506)98&-4600. .' . . .' ~CA~L FOR;/\.N A~OI NTM ENT-
cOIiliDissioners 'are elected by "The ,New. ·Me~co ,Public "So we have a ~dency to ,Thegovem.ors .qfficecail be 208· P' D R'd N'M. 630 1214
di~tricts fur etaggeted tennS R"gul"tion 'Commission w.... briDgeyerybody toth" table, . ras~~,*=_~edc~llt~'~!5:0~5~)~8~2~7-30~.~o~o~'_,--=~===o:rr==r:.:.:=:U:I::O:S::O:,:.:::::=::::::-==':':::~
,an~:'for. the:~mUl'1'l. amount create~ in 19"96 'and :rnerted and have all the stakehOlderS I'" ' ,

.. 'Ottwo rour-yeartermB, so weTe the functions of the former and t~.regu1atorSand~e con
, term.;;Jimited," Baca· said. -rile Public Utility Com~ssionand sum.e~·BJld'· comPanies. work
"iDi.'UatiV'e in the legislature·~ the State' Corporation out com,parable.deCisiol}s when
~to allow . the "goverhbrto C01:nn;l~ssion. It replates it Conies to making niles."
appoint cOmiriissioners. indUstries ~uch, as utilities, ,Several bills that· would

'rTb.ere~-s different~-vaiiatiotlsof - transpOrtiltiQri, insurance and· give appointee ·pl;)wers to· ~e
j-it; bu,t the·bottom line·is·do .'~investigation.... ,.. . go'yJmlor have'beenheard in
':, you, the public, db yOu the elec- "We regulate most oftEm 'Santa· Fe. "They are: already, ' ' ' '. ' .
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COURTESY ftlllDOSD VALLEYOIlEEtERS

The RUldDSQ Valhly Oreeters, in conjunction with the Ruidoso,.' .:
Valley Chamber of Commerce and the f/lJidoso New.;, awarded the '
January Champion of Service .certificate on Jan. 28. C'omfort Inn's rnan,..
agar Valari Chavez and front desk-clerk John ,C'ompton each received a
certificate for their commitment ti)' customer servIce and satisfaction. ..~
The- award.is presented monthly. To nominale someone for the award, or •
for mQre Information, contact the Chamber of Commerce at 257~7a95,or :'~
Gall Olson with the Ruldo$o Valley Greeters at 336-n17. Brad Treptow, • '
chamber director, presented the award to Chavez. 'Compton was no
available for a photograph. ,.
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20 'years: was,· to 'repair and .
mam:tain··heaV'y·eqUipment .
for. the .street department.
This' ensured aVailability for'
snow "removal and daily
street maintenance· 'opera-
tions. .'
. H~~ plans' to p~U! '. his'
gold-pa,nning hobby - and torelax: . .

Village' "employees' from
vario:us de;partments joined,
·the.send-Off for Miranda and
Alston.

Ocintributio.ns were niad.e
by employees .for gift cards. to
show app~Ciatidn for their
years ofs~rvice. " .'

J. R.' Baumann. Street
Department dir.ector. and
Deke LaMay. Street
J)epartment supervisor.
worked closely with the two
for many years.

Both agreed that Miranda
and Alston will be missed.

,

,promJse he made ':wheb 'he' w~t. hapPE9liPd to themI8.st"" repOl'ts of world ·'oil'reservel(
·entetedoffice. in. -20Ql. Hereit- year. "Farmers are :paying, being overstated. " ,,:
~rated 'the' :p.ee(1 for it 'in hiS ,high~r 'priJ:ea·. for' fertilizer According ·to· the Oil Pricf;t
.State of the· UtiiOil message: .. ' m:ad~with" 'natural . gas. IDformation Sel"'Vice Roun:d~

"tJonsiunersand1msinesses l:ri~d natural :gaa.prkes tabl.e, thi$,.Y~at ·will bring
l1eed' teUablesuppllee 'of ener~ .. 'make it'm~ eXpensiv.e to' r1.tn "volatility'alidu:ncertaiilty'~ ~
gyto':Makeour~run....... irrigation ~ps/greenh* ener~,~~eh:i. qne.analystt
'so I w'ge·YQU tolib.ssIegiSlation '. es', and.;lrOOicallY. even to :pl-o'~ '~~?~~~J;l~~~o~ i;'
to It:lOderni2e" 'oUr, electricity Cjl:uee:ethaDol," said Nort.bl;1.' a poaslbility by summer.. , " <:

"system, proi'note cOnservation. . Not'tQn has' sii::u:e The ha'vOcthat wouldcatUje
,fmcf make America:lessdepeii-_~d ~eW i.nc::Et~v'e~ '-::t.O 'to iherat'in econOmy and eoo~
dei1t On foreiiPt :Sources ofetlel"- boost, dOmestic naturiil ,gas· amY ill, gene.-a1 is. toopairiful~
gy:': said,the'Piesident.produCtion. The~ new~:, ~,:;' ,'.. . ~:.

,FarIiJ.ei'sha.vet1't f~,., tiV'es,pffe):' developera ,royalty '''AmeJican:' Farm .B\J.rea", .'
,the energy bill either. At the . relief' to, tap into pockels or . ~aldentBob Stallman called; ,
'Ameri~ Fm:m B:ui:eau Shriu- ..:nat~ gas. '«l"eei> .~!" ShaJ.. on Farm BUreau n;u;m1bers td..
al meeting.' delegates, reaf- low waters in the- Gulf of ."knock 'QD;. ,or·if .neces",BriJ·

.~d their PbJicy ERlpPOrting !\'Imco. . 'Farm 1J1U"El}8,u' knock ,.d~wn"'·a, fi!W Seria.~
renewable energy sou.rces such:, applauded the move.·' do~ra until l;lD: energy 'bil~
as ethanOl. biodiesel. wind ·SinCe ,thtteil~ bill died bJ' receive"s'the .voWs it-·.needsfoIt
energy andbib,nl,8.a:$. the ~~at.ebya'CO'u:plem:easly·. ,pasMge.· ," .' I

'nle '420· deleptes ·urtBni- \totes lWit. J)ecember. the en$r- ,.' Given.' ~omeof· the:· 'PrediJ
mousJY approved 8' sense ofthe" . .gy o,Utlook' has progressivelytions. ,.:they ,may not have ~
dwegati> 'body pro~lamatj,in1 woraetWd. Crude oil .tooksin Iu1ecl< herd at all. A light t<l1

,,'urging Congre•• to immeillate-, the United States ""e;at their Otightto dO.... .
1$ plies anenBrgy bill with a· ~at level ,i)l '2!lYe8ro.Th.,
ren.ewablefue1Bsta"ndard. price' per,bartel has ,been, Stewa'H:ri-ueiseniscllrec~~·

At Qtegrt>up's'~,;~..j1,1DlpU,lgaround in the imd- ·of' broadcaSt. "8eroicesfO~
Bion. Interior Seoratsry ,Gale $30 rSDge. weu llbOve OPEC·aAmeri..... Farm BureaU!· -
JII_ relnindBd farme"" of $2Iltarget. and' thereai'aFede.....ion.' };

. " . :
,

\
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BY QlANllESlIIWNuS
RUfJosON~ STAfF wMtR,

, , " '~,

•No" si~~b~v~too(J.iD.e,s~~,P&Z'
, ,-' " ," .",., ' ',," ,,' ,

. "

,"COO.~~Y,~E Vll.lMJE OF RUIDOsO

Retlrl"o street department employees were honored recenUy. Let to right:.·
Oeke laMay. supervisor; Faustino Mlranda"J. B. B~umann, director, arid
Charles Alston. Miranda and AISlon retired On Jan.•31.20~. '

Two village emploYees retire
Employees, of the vi1i8ge of

Ruido80 Street department,
and Vehlcle Maintenance
Department contributed, toa
pot-luck lunch~n on on Dec. '
31. 2003. to honor the retire-
ment . of Faustino Miranda
and Ch;;u-les Alston from the ..
village.

Miranda was hired' on 
Aug. ui.. 1973, as a vehicle
maintenanceinec~nic and
was promoted to vehicle
maintenance foreman on Oct.
11.1998.

Hi~ job as 0 see that vil
lage-owned vehicles- and
police cars were service,
maintained and. repaired.

His plans for retiremen't?
Drinking Coca Cola and
relaxing~he said. .

Alstdn. .,a heavy
equip;ment mechanic, was
hired ()tl Dec. 1. 1982.

Alston's job for more th~

,

,

. Focus on Agriculture

Epergy billstnight: push the Energy Bill
BY SJEWARr lRURSEN
AMERICAN FARM &.'REAl'

.
. Last summer's East COast .

power ' blackout· -wasn't
enough, but maybe ·tWa wm
teJ.:'s energy bills will provide
the s.timulu8 necessary for
passage of energy'legislatiQn.
Last year, a round of westerP
Wildfires.help·ed .push the'
President's healthy forests
legislation over the top.· Now.
hea'ting and· fueling costs are .
k~ping public atterttion oli
energy policy, ,

If consumers have miything
to say about it,' Congress wiD'
go ahead and 'Pass.energy leg,:,
,islation as 'soon as, possible;
,Cold weather and higher
wholesale prices for natural:
gas are pushing up, heating
bills by 20 to 50 percent ,01'

. more around the country.
Certainly ,President Bush

hasn't forgotten the· 'eirergy
bill. or the fact.that reducing
the nation's dependence on tor.,
eign sourt:eS of energy was a

"
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E""ECUTlve DIRECTOR
RUIDOSO VALLEV

CHAMBER DF COMMERce
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'Brad Treptow can be reached via e-mail at brad@ru#d08o.1If!t.

DAVE PRICE/STAPF

RuldoSD~ Cornerstone Bakery played hnst to the opening of an
exhibit of Herb Brunell's photographs on Thursday evening, Feb. 5. The
sizable crowd was pleased for Brunell. a founding member of the
Lincoln COl:lnty Photographic Society, yet saddened to learn that the
bakery plans to close Monday, Feb. 9. Brunell said the exhibit will be
moved to Brunell's department store in midtown Ruidoso after the' bakery
closes. Brunell is pictured here with Pat Ward. The two were joking
about who had lived in Lincoln County longer - both have I!vedin the
area since the early 1960s, Ward's daughter, Sawyer, Is standing in 1M
background. on the left.

•
,'-:

BITTERSWE£r OPENING

GroWth Sp~ opportunity .
Lincoln County is the seoon.d:Caste8t growing. coUnty with

respect' to percent changes in popll1ation inNewMexi~.That irta:.
tistic co~es from the Dec. 1,,2-18, 2003, issue of,the NewMexi.co
Business Weekly magazine. Lincoln County had .almost 59 per-

, , cent growth fro~ the 19s}O to 2000 cenSU$ ,

studies. Torrance pounty is first withjust
over 64 percent and Valencia COQIlty is
third with just"civer .46 percent.

'.\'\$ a business owner or'manager. tirlsis
incredible news. This means there -are
more customers to attract toyallr' business
with.superb 'customer service,' rather than
'losing them to yo1-tr competitors. ,

It also means that there are growth
......:;....- , opportunities in your business whetheriri'

C-,· /, (""J' u product/service Ii,nes or p.hysical.storeh<un r,. !I,U!.·,·
BV BRAD TREPTOW expansion to additional locationS. Finally,

. it means there is an opportunity to start a
'business. that m~ets a need cun-ently not
being met. Any or all of these opporttmi
ties should be sought after with the assUr

tance of expert 'resources such as Gene Simmons with the Small
Business Development Center in Roswell. " .

The addition of the center's incubator program anows use'of
resources while any business is meeting tIlat challenge. This
include~ all services offered. by the center, inclul;ting building
space. meeting rooms, utilities. bul~mailing, receptionist services',
telephone system access, building maintenance,. use of office
equipment, janitorial services and use of a full business resource
library. ,

The center also offers infonna:tion on financing options avail~

able for any occasion, start up, or expanSion: Their assistance with
the documentation ofa business plan is available as well. That, of
course. helps guide .tlhe busiJ:1ess as well as providing information
for lenders to make any, decisions necessary regarding financing.

The bottom line is that as a business owner or manager, you'
must take advantage of the growth Lincoln Counj;y is experienc
ing to expand your business. SatisfYing your customers is the
quickest way to do just that.

Next week's colwnn: '"Healthcare optidns for emplpyers."
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We WiU be epenSmdays &Iv1c:n::Jays ,., .
.Closed Tuesdays & We.dne.sdays

.Corn';: jnfQ' a Leisureiy Br~akfast
. Seivec:lall dayonSaiurdays &Sumays

• ServE;d Thursday-Ftiday--:Mo"d,.v
..' 7:00 am '--10:50 am' '

Lunch " '
1,:OQ".rn ~ 2:00 pm

Bakgry Hours:
Monday -Thursqay~Ftiqay~Sa(Ul'qay

7 AM ~,5F'M -:'~'-' .

Sunday'
8am ~2pm

257~1842. .
.:559 Sudderth

LetJne assist yO"t1 inbuilding, conserving
and 'protecting your fanilly's assets.

. zv,r a free tdnSUltation andportfoJlorevjew call-'

. "FinancialNebNOrk.
508 MeChem Dr.,Sl,lite E • R~idqSQ, NM 8a;345

505-257-8660 • 505..257-8661 fax
". wibergt'@finl\i1cialnetwQ1"!:<.com

-1\. Carole W1be~' Secu.-ities a'ft.6vfferedthrOughPinandal Network Investment'
.fimlntl/d !=Ol\llwtalrt ~tpOrati~ ,II reglstere<:lbroker/dea[er lind member SIPC.

COnsti'uction Walk on State tbeAltO Post Office.
-Route 48 tb;s week included Intertil....nce V<ilh traffic will
erosion control work at RiO be minimal aDd for shbrt time

. IIonitoBridplnp....parationfur ~hesaid. •
new bridgeaI,u_ts. .' Other work inclUdes eOntin'

senior j;lnjjineer.AIanBriI~ _. 'of clearing' witlilii the
with WW CoilstructionInc.. rightofWayandcontinuatioDQt'
saUl'trucks are' expected to be rock excavation on Arigns JIill.
'IuiuJing 6II lnatati!U·furtber.in .'. t.am'cIosore from time to time
.the viciniliY ofFlyingJ!!&ncb. . wiIIbeband)edwithapilo<y.,m..
Astheyreturnlothehighway," .cle:routmg traIIic through the

fIa8nuui .willstOp trafIIc near llOl1lltrUCt;ionzone,
BiilerS<rid. ..;f~!!II)I~l" ... ' , ,

kgalseruices UI.wslnesses andi-ndi~ls .

.tIIi. nO'SSi"" .. .2 Employment Law- Personid Injury
.....ii!i!!;;... LIB .. b - ,:2,' s' . Real Estate' arid 'ConstructiOnar '. er " ..: =!" . , Statewide,.:J:.888~8~Q.:Z076

.Shop . M~,"'__ ~-••~o ~I ;;:=;;====.======;:==.===.::l:;:~
.~D.. ,od.·.G~o,oml-n· d.' M" ~ V41entinesSpecla... 1;.' 1;' Now THROUGH FEB. 29TH.. . at . .

W"ild W:t-'" Tartrtirt~
Instant Tan Package.

Includes:
-2 Mystic Tan Sessions
2 .....anning sessions'
&. 2 lotion applications

, , ... $40_00
**Add'a Half hour massage
. $65cOO·..'
-Add an Hour massage

$95_00 .
1 month unlimited Tanning .

. $35_00···.· .

1:102S'udderth Dr.
257-6111

,.,•

,t701SUd.,rt.. Drive. 257-007$ ..
Fa" 257-0~

. 'Ibli Free .'. SOD 829-40S4.,. ' -

. j-. ..~

'. BuVir:igor sel~iri9
.' or .Ren'ting Property:

.. Coli .

257-0075. _., ' ..

eoo $udd<irth Dr.'. . 505-25i"98;i4
Ruidoso; :NM -88345 theneW~ho'jJ@Zlal;et.'?o

~===~~~~=±~.,.

Bro.oks Moun'fain
Resor'f .Services ·

'.

':~ops make <:oke.l>,ust. '. . '. -" ., .
IlY SMIIY SlIClm both at 326 P...-adis~~n.
:RUmoso NEws STAFF WRI1l!R . .Agents found. about 24

'. grams 0( cqcai..... in 1.0 ..",..n .
: .. SeveraJ·law .,enfo:r:cement balloons,asxmd!setofhanging.
'agen~oollahorated on ~ bust" 'scail.es, 'drug parap~ernalia~
Jan. 80 ora iJ:lan Charged with ·$105,inqish~ the residence.
traffic'king~. "Wf!ve be~ watch,ing the
. Agents ,of. the Lincolp: pl~ce," . said' Sh~riff· Tom

,Cou,niy'Narcotics'Enfbrcem.ent 'sumv~.~'s been a lot of
.Unit; Nlffl~ Stare Puli..; ti-amc in and out 0( the .m-l:.
Ruidoso ,~ .RUidoso· Downs . OJ:osco. wa!1l. ~arge'd,' Wi,tJ,.,-.
police departme~ts ,aJ;ld the' trafliclqng cocaiiitj. and Tayaba
I...iJieOln,~ty Sheril.l's Office 'w~'~dWi~possessionof
·~ted Roberto OIVBCO, 71, 'cocaine and p()E(ses~nof drug
and CathGIena Tayaba, 28; .pataphenuilla. .

f{'~"'el)evvSkOF>),

·~~~tIi.~~aperu?&q~

"

, Survivors include his. Wife,
Marie; daughters Cathy Cato 0(

Memoritll service for Robert Ruidoso; Tina Hearn of
. Jack 1vey, 69, o(Ruidoso will be F'rankfurt. Ky.; a son, Robert
at7 p.m. Sa.turdayat J;leace JaysOn bey" of RuidOso; fiVe
Ch8.pet 100 Pinon in the Alto .grandchi,Idren; sisters Connie
North subdivision:. Webb aDd ber busband, Robert,

Mr. Ivey died. Wednesday, 0( Clovis, Calif:, and Ann Buse
Feb.-4,2004,athishmne,wh$re and h8r husband. Joe, of'
~had.livedtor 15 years. 'Go¢On,Te~jalui nwnerous,

Mr. Iveywas bo:tn in Terrell. nieces and nepheWs..
Olda.. in 1984, and was ,one of' He was preceded in dea.th by
seven children that included brothers :l.W. bey,T~ lvey

.~~uri~~bi"o:';':"',' an~~uI~~_ the fuuriIy
where Jack spenthis chlldhood. .su$ests ~ation.8'-to Ruidoso.

, Hew8s in the Army during the , Home ,Care and·'HosPice
. ,~,Win;-. " .. Fowidation.

......
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••10110 ANYtIME MltfU1tS
• iooo -1D~biIe~~~,.inobite~i~\lte8 .
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•..urtli~i1.ed'nadonwitJ,e long,distance'

. •.Unli~~te.d"n~ght~a~d we~.kend'8
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NowYQu'cans;aycheese' al1r1 b.,110
at the same tilne. .

.. 'j
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NliMITE
INCOMING CALLS
FOR 3 MONTHS

CE:::LLULARON"
The' .fl~xt best way to say h¢:llo:"

!

.•piX- CAMERA PHONE I
\ . .' Audlovox 8900 !
....""............._ Shqre .the. fun of picture :

m~ssaging.ror oUly $3.89 -a Dlonth. ~
Sign up now and receive .unlimited ..

picture'DlcsaagI,Rg until MarGh '81, 2004. :: an....S21....aI1-lnn.Qitu::
.a&h,$!i'On1aD.fn""lfttewith~~t ~. whttt.,.,...."8fCCment

, . . , .: - , ,.................................................r ~u ~•••••.•••• h· .
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'R·uidO$G., Alaniogonio , : ,Ruldo,o
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i. BOO CELL ONE ,Busih~.!l!lCulitomet'S,J' 877566~!222 C~Uuiar()ne~com"

EditO"'~ Note: Dcioo Price
has: attended eiii:h' fneeting:of·
the.: task ~thUB far as an
Gwlumce .memJi.er. ··I{e is a
member qfth,e YES Comm;ittee,
a group Bltpporli"" <ifexploring
the (ecisr.bj,lity of a Colf4plunity
center __in Lfncoln ,County.'Price
i:dso is invol~ in tM prrxluc~
.tion. of q periodic ·newsletter
distribf,tted ,by. YES Committee
volunke~. ...,

"

John Lcowl..

Jobn Nh.tlal..

Ju"n de On"le

. Oliver LaP....go

..
"',

, ,

Tommy S. Maealane

Mari.. and Jull .... Mart~nez

Oo"SI";' M ....Anhu;- - ge....r..1

,BL _
NE'W ~EXI(::ANS

Mabel Oan!l<On DodS" Luhan (I ifI79-
1969) _ boSI prornnl",r 01· fU1 _d
. " .... Ial "' " ..". author

J,ltn Morr.t"an - rock 'n roll .......I.....n

J. Rob"" Oppenheimer

Katherine 0"'e8"
Simon Onl",

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK
by

. Dr. Jack v.
Waters

Chiropntcti~'

Physidan

HEAD OVER HEELS
TodaY'$ fashions with very min and
high-heeled stiletto ~hocs are being
blaJTIed for back and leg'pain. $;Iy chi
ropnk:tors. Many women 'wear these
shoes to inccca.sc: height and mal«::'
their legs look longer and bodiC:~1
thinner. The heels. force the lo.....er'
back muscles t",' strain when 'the

woman tries to stllndup snaight.:and
balance, hel'Sel£' •

Shoes with.a heel height of between'
one· a'na tWo inches 'IIre' o:;onsidcri:d
safe. They will not put too mud~ of,
an cxtra burden bri the lOwer bade:
tnuscles. Anydt.ing ·higher can iead to
tingling"lcgS and ankle sprains as WdJ
as back prob!ems.

1£:)'Ou gCI m.usc;le spasms when:wear~_,

ing high~~lcd shtoes; imtncdiatdy
rc:movethcm 90 the pain does not
woncn. Follow this witli mild
.itl'l::te:hing excrCis..s of the -upper and
lower back. Thb docs 'not mean yciu
shoulC:l never Wear high heels. Rathe..
it is be51l not' to wcar stilettos every ;
day and 10 notice ctfectson: pos~te
arid movement when ,you do.

l7r~n""as R p"bli~ ~l'Viu'0 ,J" community ~-'-

Dr. Jack V. WWeers
257-2626 .
g'Pi.oMATIi _'A"~;/t.. BoItR" oF ~II'lOPRItOTIC'

RTHOP£DIS7G, 'CERTIFIED """=_~wTI"
SPORTS.PH'I'800IAN, BoAIID ELll)IlIU! ." .
CHIIIOPR"-CTIP NlltlROlOQJST T '
206 PoRR J:IIR. • RuU»DiIO . ,
lil/l-T'n 8130 A ••_~IIOOIi .",
1130.8 _ •• FRI. 8:30'lIo~!I

NEW PAT1BN7:S ACCEPr:ED::"
CAU FORAN APPOlNT!t4BJI(T

. PROVIDER FOR MEDICARE. PRESBYTERIAN.
SLUE CflOSSIBUJE SHIELD

O"orgla O'Keefe (1887~-I9B6)_ ab,ur"el
palnt.. r beSI known for h ..r lllf"g'" palnl_
In~,. of d_n nowers.and ...:ch..ry pre_

sented In eloae~up views

Bill Mauldin - "anoonl..t; Pulltzer Prize
winn.."

" .'

ter, Lanie Paige Irons, to Saar
and Tory Irons. 6 lb. 5.3 OZ, 18 .
314'

January 24, 2004, a son.
Ezra Valentino Salcido-Stoner.
to Vanessa Salcido and Arthur
Stoner m, 51b. 14.3 oz. 20" .

January 25, 2004, a son,
Ismael Omar D4tz. to Brenda
Hernandez and Refugio Diaz, 6
lb. 7.8 oz, 21 112'

January 25, 2004, a daugh
ter, Stephanie Faith Cordova, to
Michelle 'Cordova, 6 Ib,6.1 oz,
19'

January 26, 2004. a son.
Braden Seth Gonzales" to
Jacqueline LaMay and Steve
Gonzales, 71b~ 14.4 OZ, '2Q 1/2" .

January 26, 2004, a daugh
ter, Paige Joy Helena Leamer.
to Jasmyile GOodman and Jerry
Leamer, 61b, 7.9 oz, 19"

January2B, 2004, a son,
Beqjamin lsaac Paiz, to Olivia
and Jerry PaiZ Jr., 8 lb, 1.1oz,
21'

.-

RL'IDOSO NEWS STAll!'

BY DAVE PRICE

Center'.group,'seeks, feasibilit)r$tJict.t···
, . . .- "". ". . , . "\, ' " '

as the'fiscal agent l)freatise Mi. communities .\U'OUQd :auidi>a(),,·,J (or:.'a·~rnm~ty~ter.tl)e:t;
't)ler Ruidoso nor 'Ruidoso' ·but wouldbe·oflinliWd value to eqUId '~$Em.i9i'fiJ. amd I$eh.ool.,. .
DoWQs can, It-pply 'fi;»r such a ,residents of o~'m~cipaJ.i- 'age,ebfidren wQqldbe a <fP,tQaOo- '. ,
grant, as both communitiefs ties in the county. . tive expense,!! and :wroilii httJR
both .Currently bave.p~ ('It woUld' be an~sSet"tc), . preve#t:~ ~~ing 'f'r8a~
granta open, "That makes Us RuidoS9'and RU;idoso'Downs,", .·ti~.'6;Xpenses».the ,Co'QJ)tY"i8' \~
ineligible.:' Ruidoso Downs city Lollar said.' "The problem' -l ' ',fOrCed to p.ay forsuch'things as.
manager .Joh,n ,W8.ters:.,said ha;ve is ~t· t.Q. ~. tha~ail prisOrts~l1dJleitlth,e,cpen~~s;: :"
ThursdaY. "In- any 'case. the ci~DS in Lineatn Cf;tunty are "Even, .if ..ftm:c:ling" is SQon
CoU}lty really shoul4 bebehindgo\ng to' be,pefit somewhat '!ilecuJ:'fi!d tAQqgh ,',agrant-appll.. ,

. this; they e<;Juld certainly do it, equiilly from ·t~tf,~ty is not ,cation ipr,o£eSS to perl"onn' ,a.
and it wotiJd take 'little eft'QJ1t.'" re~_tio; and I think~t those compreh~l1sive· ,~asibUity·:

'When Cdnunissioner 'Earl. ColkswhQ wantthecomm~ty 'st1i.dy8,qd,to-evaIua~J;lowbest',.
Hobbs 'was asked by task·fu..... center should really be looking to r~ the fuJI"s to: \>WId the .'
members to put the issue ·on to other plaees than ·from. the '1 ceri.ter~, . weigh~y, q-u,e...tio'ne ,;, 'j.
the Lincoln, Coun~y 'Uticpayers ofLim;oln"Count)r for ~~_'" . .' "
C~n·aF.ebruaiy meet- funding for it." .' " '. "What it'8~going tQ.AWst·- to
ing agenda. he refused and sug- . Carri;W:l;O residl;m.ts·Will. be 'buil'd the ~Unity' cen..~r is
gested March might be <tmo,re able to 'address' tho$e, cimc;:erJ¥! .inmuiter4ll .... tile Money'can be.
appropriate." Commissioner and·othen!! n~~nionth, M the ,-fourid,"·Said'TJ,ppm.. """I"m·moie
Leo 'Martinez. who was in the ~ 'force's .next lD:ee1;ing' will iritei:e$ted)n,,'1ihe~u.~op~:
audience' at the task force be' held at :7 p.m. Monday. ating 'cOsts and where those
meeting, lawr had. the item March 1." at . the 'caiTizozo . fU..Uds'wili. Coroe'frOtn;" .
added to the, February agenda schools. An eXaCt room location Tb~ .n1Onthly' meetings. of
despite' Hobbs' !"Aluctance. will be'announced later. the .Co~unit;y.' Ce.nter ,of'

Hobbs did not retu,ril. repeat.:. Joe Zagone, a RuidQso~area Uneow. COuntY Task m:.r~·are
ed phone calls Wednesday and resident, attended MondaY"B . op~' 'to the 'public and time ''ij3.
Thursday requesting comment. m~g as an' audiencem.e~- Set aEtide·4~g ~ai:h "nreeting,

Waters said he Was disap- ber. He. believes .residents' of ·for questfuns 'And co:nnnents
pointed at Hobbsl'apparent 'com-ptunities ,throughout' fr01tt"the, '~udience. ~oBtibm.it a
lack of interest.~ assisting ~ ~ncoln COlintywould benefit- ,qUestion, ~to 'the ;task,fo~ in .
the "basic" step of securing a &Om a center. e~en if ii', were ,writiJ:ag. drop it 'by otleof. the'
planI1ing grant to help de.tero-· built in Ruidoso... . green conUrient boxes located
mine the feasibility of the com- <fThe statist'ics 'show that at,theJl.uidoso-Valley·~ber
munity center idea. "I cOuldn't Lincoln County is growing, and of· ..CoJi'lmerce, . ,*e . 'RUidoso
'understand why the county that it's continuing to ·grow.'· News'arid other local b~iness';'
was, unwilling to do this,'" Zagone said. <fAa we grow' and ea.
Waters ,said. "'You·have two of _our roads·improve~the comm:u
their biggest Qlunicipalities," oity's shrinking: At a recertt
plus Capitan - all three of us (task. force) ~eeting; we' had..
were asking for help - I was in two d.ifferent ladias attendt
the same mind ·that Lorn who live in Corona' and
(McKn,ight, Ru,idoso viUl;\ge Capitan. They both said they
manager) was. fin really disap- C91De to Ruidos9 "all ,the thne~

pointed in the C01Ulty. TIley do to go to the dentist. to eat at
need to start representing the Taco Bell _ for." Jot of reasons.
folks." 'One even mentioned tilie has' &

No matter which govern'" frieiJd who travels,' to
ment entity might help apply Alamogordo to use the pool
for the govenunent grant, there for exercise."
Waters says the process is. a Zagone also said :the invest
relatively simple .one. "A plan~ ment ma?e'byooUn~yJ;'e.siden~
ning grant is One of the easier
grants you can get." he said.
"And I know they do have
money av8iIable right now.~

County concerns
The question of whether the

conunqriity center might one
day be presented to vot9rs in
communities throughout
Lincoln County has been a
topic of frequent discussion at
task force meetings. Dean
Lollar. a Carrizozo-area resi
dent and candidate for the
Lincoln County Commission in
the coming election, attended a
meeting held in January in
Capitan.

LoUar says the center is a
good idea. for Ruidoso and the

...wB SA • RIjIDOSO NEWS

,

Robert W. Seaton, MD FACOG
We ("'iJ prouJ to annou~,! the openi~ 01 
::D~. Rote.t W Seaton ~ med.calolfice. "

::Doclo, -.5'..aton .pedalize. 'n (l'lnecolog'l an.!
(l'lnecologicalS ..rge,'1' fie w.tl til add"""ng

::D.. v.c/,.... U/d'tia"'" p,actice located at
200 Sudde,th R.l.257-.56t t
plo~e calt/0, appo.ntment.

1'1loJ i.uu,.anc4t aeellpt.ul.

Recent births at Lincoln
County Medical Center:

January 18, 2004, a'daugh
ter, Abbi Brooke Dawson, to
Sa11~ an~ Danny Dawson, 5 lb,
10.6 oz, 19"

January 19, 2004, a son,
Brandon Scott Platero. to Jolene
and Brian Platero. 7 lb, 9.4 oz,
20'

January 19, 2004, a son,
Dakota Hulon Hall. to Michele
and Kenneth Hall. 6 lb, 2.9 oz.
19'

January 20, 2004. a daugh
ter. Zoe Rae Gutierrez, to
Alishia Nolan' and Charles
Gutierrez, 9lb, 5.1 OZ, 21"

January 21, 2004, a eon, Ian
Martin McKittrick, to Bree and
Jay McKittrick, 61b, 14.4 oz, 19"

January 22, 2004, a son.
Joseph Stephen Vasquez, to
Tony-a Hollingsworth. 5 lb, 10.9,
DZ. lS" .

January 23, 2004, a daugh-

Slow. steady, frUstrating
,and promising are, some of the
wo"ds members used 'to·
describe the protP-ess tp ~te of
the Community Ceqter of
Lincoln coUnty Task Force.

Since about 200 people ga'\;h
ered at the Ruidoso ConventiOn
Center in the' fall' to express
their support for a community
and recreation center, a group'
of Volunte~rsappointed by var
ious governments within

. Lincoln County - including the
Lincoln County Commission .,..
has met m~thly to eJPllIline
the idea.

The task force has created,
subcommittees' charged With·
determining bow best the cen
'ter coUld be financed. where it
should be located, what fea
tures and amenities it should
include and more. ThWl far. key
features that have been· dis
cussed Os possible components
of such a community center
include a pool, indoor walking
track and multi-purpose meet
ing'rooms.

On Monday, Feb. 2. the t;a.sk
force met at the Ruidoso
Municipal Schools oflice.

During the meeting. it was
determined that a necessary
next step would be to seek' a
govern.ment grant to fund a
feasibility study and, p"P"haps.
a follow-up economic impact
study.

Task force chair Ron
Hardeman said Wednesday he
thinks securing the· planning'
grant is an important step.

"It's now a matter of getting
some kind of financial support"
for planning. said Hardeman,
who also serves on the .Ruidoso
Village Council. Hardeman
said the study will help in the
process of "hopefully bringing
something to the voters..
whether that's here in the vil~

lage and in Ruidoso Downs. or
if it might in fact end up being
county wide."'

Gra...t sponsor
According to George Tippin,

a Capitan board of tnlstees
member who also serves on the
task force, Capitan may serve
as the "fiscal agent" for the task
force's application for grant
funding from federal sources.
"rve got it on next week's agen
da." Tippin said on Wednesday.
referring to next week's
Capitan council meeting~

Capitan was asked to serve

IIimI BIRTIIS
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NO FEES.
.NO CLOSING

COSTS.

,
, .

AICllllogordo ~ Albuquerque ... El Paso
Las CllJCeS .. Lincoln County'" Roswell

REFIN NE!
That's right••• 4.0%-

, , , ",~'...-

, . ' " .; '." .'.' ~.." " '. >. " ,.... .' '. -", '.,'
,Fjtsl Fe<lCrtJIBa~,is otl"etin8 a S-:year. fullyariKn1iz~ retinanc't otyour primarY r~ldei1ce' ~l"9t meitgagtr.

.' aI. the fixCm Ann-qalltercentage Rate Qf4.00%* if:you have'Your payment'autl)l~ai:lcQ.llydeduetedftoMyour
First F'ederil1·checkin.·acCC)llnt~Scsi o(all•.yOU, pay '~soltiiel)i'npclosing costs 'or.'fees. No :a;ppraisnlfees•
DQ title in$wunccf'ec;,Iio; no'points, QO filing ,fee~t No fees, period. Witb·a !'IhorteJ! mortgage 1cn:n ana:~ iower:
tQlc. YOU'll pay less interest - ,onit'that'c~uld li/lVC you t~ousa"ds-ofdollats"over thelj.fe oryOUt' ~ortgagc_

.~yejlI' t81'\Tl1l 0; ro~onl.dlllCkisure:60 morllhi, JUlYfnorils 01'$1&4.17 Par $;o.t:IOO;t ",.00% APR. 'O'fler e~1'All Maicl:J·1., 200.&,'1"0 qLllllIIVfO~
,liIIe.-btlrroYrGr ,mutll tiaVe ill FFB ChoCking llCI:OUdI wlih aulOm.etk:rlmfl. Mut4 ilhow prOOf of rullil:lll'J'lOO"Oflet gpod lorprlrtlaty''r88ld&nOlo m0t:'oege
dnIV. MulIt mel!illoan reqUlrem,n~. ' .'. '.. .' "
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•..•..................•.... ~~.
Headslarl' bBnBPlloumamBnl

The Mescalero Community
Center wDl host a men's basRet·
ball 6-foot and under tDurnament
.10 benefit the Mescalero SChbols
He.adstart program Feb. 13-15 at
the community center gym.
Sixteen teams arit needed for the
double enmfnatlon tournament,
and the entry 'fee Is $150 per
team wlltT a $75 non--ret"undable
deposit. All enlrles are due today_
For more flllormalion. contaCt
Pascal Eiljady at 464-9456 or
Angelita Bob ,at 464-920~

between 8 a.n....-4:30 p.m, .
IVJBScalBro Open

The Mescalero HoSpital ill host
Ing Mopen men'$ and women's
basketballtoumamel'lt Feb. 27-29
althe .Mesc;lrero CommunItY.
Center gymnasium.,' ,
-Entry fee Is $1'75 j)erteam, with a
$75 non-tefundable file due, b}t
'~b, 16. 'TlJere will be 12-man
and:8-womel1 taam bracke1S With
ten players to a b!8m.
For more Infonnatlon, can Gleda
!;Job 'at-. 464·a82!J Of Marcena'
Kan'ilat~14 ..

r"PtepResults

I .;.:.~~;:~;;~:; , .
:. '. 'Bors B8Ck8tbaU . .

., Mescalero 64, Mounfalnalr 63

I '. Temple: Baptist 84,·Carrizozo 20
Lal<o Arth"' ... Hondo 30
GJrlsBasketll8l1' -.-
"""""'" .a: Temofa Ilamlst... HondD.e4, ~e Arthur 52· .

k· ,, "'d··' .'51' 'e', , ., -,--

line:

i,

I

,
· I

· ,1·

i

'.

. Greglli.....
Ruidoso girls head coach

"Most teams don't
think we have Ii
chance. lhl!)' always
say thl!)' Ibst pI8yed a'

. .

bad. game if they'
to us. lhl!)' have a lot
of bad &lU'- comi...
totheml'

..' ·2. O~'.t7QlW""'K,. . ,
·-Thel031 tllJ(·free exchanb Is'a wc:mderfUllegal ntetho.d ki ":defer"'caplhll~lns'tiuc
and taJl:es 0" the rec:apwte of depredatloo. ProPertv-D\Vl'Iers ciH1 j110I'e' fi'eefy buy and
sell.property efta.bUng our,economy ,ro tilqJlatthui~ both to prosper. ' .
Some ~mplesj Selle~ can"i;en thelr,property In'~lher pla~ an~ purdlase prUperl;y in' .
Rul#so-:Ltnooln CO\lnty (O!' vlce·~), or any location, buy more eJolpe.ve"Or newer
properlielil or prdp;rtie!J that Would have new or bett:e.t tall:,aQVilntageg. or more oppDrtu·
nttyfor appreCIation. all. Umid", tilt ex"" Mpitn.J tfraf wou'd "",.",al'r.gCl- ~o th,;'tR$.
How: Aproperty is sqld,'The ~ceedsare' held in e5O'Ow'aod a neW property ofSlmt
lal' tvPi (like IdndJis Identified.{WithreasoMble t1mi!C(ln~ln~).The neW Pr.oPert)'
can 161m be"plli'dwlei:l without the (JWner llavlng to pay taxeion the sale of tM :first .
pmpertyUli.l:ilthe new prope~!ssold.:r1;aepmcess can be repealed. and tDes' .
,deteri'ech,;g~in lind again WithOUllliJdt..~ ,l03l-exchanse: is a Comtnim'h'itnsaction
and no~dtfficult.It provides aS11perb method:'l() lncftl;lse w~th artd net Wtif!h. Your .
~onal RefIlmr, CEN'TtJRv. 2.1 Aspen Reid Estate, can help you wtth~ process.,-JZ " ", .. -,

"

•

J.

; Pl'qJs on ,1Rp ,

j . ~~=~i;;~~:~!~··~·:·~·····.~·~·
· I . ChrisUan at Hondo.7:3Q,p.m.

I . M l'Q allAke Artflur. 71liD p;m•
Glrls'BasketbBlI '
Gateway Christfan at Hondo, 6 p.m.
,M.escalero at UlIke Arthur, 8 p,m.
Portales at AuJdO$o. 7 p.m•
Wi1IlUlng .
RuldosD VS. Qobte. 5 p.m."

I' Sabl...iv, _. 7
! Bop.Basketball
i ~itanat Lprdsburg, -6 p.m.

'. " . :- . .', ,TIlDD'FUqUMiTAf~. Mescalero at Tatum, 6 p.m.
RQIdu!!D III!*'!! NicK Paga (3) go~ high for tha rabound as'teammata Garrell Born looks on during tha I COrona at Vaughn, 7:3a.•.m: .
Warrlors"ass to "orlales Jan. 27 at AHS. RuldOllo laces lovinglo~ Saturday at 7:30 p.m, In a crucial Dllltrtct 4-" lIl:r.'.:J:Ib~ro",7~ .,m,
3Amatch~p..' . capitan at Lonl"'Otll••••m,

Mescalero atTattJfll. 4 p.m.
Corona 'al Vaughn, 5:30 p.m.

Tueliilav~ Feb. 10 . ,
Boys ~askelbaU .

. Bosque Prep at Corona~ 7 p.m.. ..
MeScaJero at Emmanuol Baptist, '1 p.rn.
Tular'O$ii at Capilan.1 p.m.
Ruidoso at Portales, 7:30 p.m..
Girls Ba8K8UJall
Bosque Prep at'Corona, 5 p.m..
Capitan alTularosa, 7 "p.iTI.
Rufdoso at,LovIn~~. 7 p.m.

,;'. ,

Top~ranked Portales set to clash With Lady Warriors
• The'Lady Warriors
won't back down from
the Lady Rams tonight.

BYlliDDFUQUA
R.!JlI?OSO}~!lWS SPORni EDITOR

Ru~~o~o .t~am.sfacing .·t()~~·tlistd.ct'
Watt'iQr$:h<>stLOvln.~nS~tWday .. ... . . ,
JlIYlUliD flQUAJ· • .. .', , . . . . , " .
'UOOSO:NJ1\vS Sl'QRTS'~ '. . .

~"'"

There's' no question tonight's
7 p.m. basketball game between
the Rtijdoso girls and Pbrta1es
is R: ahallerige for the Lady
Waniors.

The Lady Rams are 154 on' .
the year and are the top..railked
team in the state.

They... won aII._ oftheir
District 4-M games thus far,
inCluding a 49-35 vi$JIy """" .
Ruidoso Iast week.
· But don't think ·the La<\y
WaniDrs·~ just going to let
Portales rtm ~eJIi. down.
~ost teatns· don~ think we,

·have a chance." said RUidoso
cOach Greg Marez. "theY
always say, th~y just pl8yed' a
bad gI!DlEl .if th"3"''''''' to· Wl.
''Ihey. have' a lot ,of bad 'game$
Coiningm theIn... · , .
M~hasgoOdreason to..m.

c9nfident inbis temD. The """,y...
Warrii>rB <10'-8, 1·1 in di$tricl;)'

'. wo~ "theft" :6rst; disttiet g6.nJ.e.·_r I;ovingt<ln last Friday,and .
have W9J1 sufoftheir liist:iieVim'
ganu;s- Witht'ortales heilig,

, their lOne·stUmbling block. .
;~tI8DlOI'8, the LadY Rim:ui

- bIove shown they'r.,bell-tBb).e. It . '.' , ..'...,_,UallA/ST...
'. took0""_fur them to.<Ief<l8,t llliidoso IDI'1lI/I1d ~essica Glb3an, left, laok.s to the basket as Lovl"gton~ Jeslka Jamison de~nds Qurlng the LadV
~. 61-511 on'l'uoa~. Warriors' Dlstrlct4~ win last Friday. Tha 'Lady Warriors hqStJPorlal1lS tonight at 7 p.rn.· . ..

,"Lovirigt;orl . came' . from . '. " ',-
•behind and Port8Jea made a lot do thet, "",'Ii be qx; We won't' ahots,' and th<l La<\y Wamers ball and .""....;·theyjwit have to
Ofunfbrced. eriOrBt·~z said. winturning:.the baD. .Over'·and will'have to cut dpwn. on stop PortaIest trio' bf ,Roni
."They didn't'run the-elOck: outat notre1iowi~." ,-_ ,...~oVerS. '. " ,Gomez"KaSsa.Ddra'· Rich~
tI;n>.end: They' p).eyed iptowhat The Lady W""";ora bay. . It WlOlI tUrnovers that hurt and Erika COol¥ Three plaYtirS
~ wanteel'to ·do." ' " i"elii!d on ~ number of c:lifferEmt: :RuidoSo'iIi its J.mit~ against ·may be" a lQt to ,look ou~ for, but-

.Of eourse:.·the Lady' Rams plaYers' tor . si»ring, with.. the Lady. Rams. Portaleegot .Marez is sUre his teiun can,han-
>WI be wOrking, to Cll1'rt>ct those Chriatine. Brown, C1aris.a n""""""" ateala in th<l. lii'stdle it. " .
miStake. and W:ill ,l>~ 'their ' SUva' .a~!l, -'even freslunan.quatte'r l!U1d lJeld ~~ Lady -rh.e' tPrl:s are very ,con1i

,beat l;oiught agB!nst·1l.uidoai>, Allison Rigsblileading th,,_y. Warriors to JUSt two pointa in dent," Marez aaid. ·They'....
"We've got to, controt the In order.for 1l.uidoso to win, thatPerlod.' .tartlngtohavean·ideaofwhat

te.ppo," Mare~ .aid, '1f~ can that trio will have toh!t its : If.:Ruidbso can hold·ontoth<l tbey .....d to do to win.".
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~ _. iov{Dgtop~ba;~ lo.t ~ts OIi8riing pist;riCt -HJA;b.tsketb~ gan.e,
! .'. /lgain.1'tNew~ Mj)itary lliiof,itqte, pro,;ing tl".t - ev~ lOa i!ood .

. i 'aeit ~B~it~~ra:teaq;l'tbat,can·bQbeaum.' . .
I, But don't-tbJuk it~ be e~sy tbf.the RuidosQ Warriol"$ when tl!-ey
1 boat the WiJ.dI;ilta Sat...-uy at 7:8Q ".m. .
! Bath.r than·aBh~ri toil' doWn E ....y St.<eel;lOt Ski ~PIlChe, it Willbe .
, . more .Iike a""~·dO!lcent down able"", ,dimnond trW Ilko!•.

:S.r~ Eagle. . . .' . . .... . .
. . .. Yes" J.Oviniiton has lo-t in tjii>' distoiot, butit'a atill a d,mgero'u.ly
'·,·~s~e~am,--'araet nptlost'on RUidoso eoo.chBilly Page., - ." .
. ' "We'v" vot to pI"Y hard, amart b ....btbaU ....d t;iok" clire of th8

·:?bAll:" Pa~ said: '"In~s district, yQu jUst have tQ ~~ntra~-on.~
baB;ica.~ .,' . _ : . _ , , ..'.. ... ' , .

; ,' .• Bealcally,·the Wildcats·· b,,~ .tp b.p LO)lingtion"J.ayer. iii«>
I ',' ;r~waanpayne apa 'lYdr,ett,LeWiS fro:m beating them. '.' " ~.

.
•1'.·' ...- It WM·:Payne~aa~~~ from'~:floQrwith...r~tJ.l tNubl~:;th{lt gave

.. ·.l\IMM.I·a:sbot to',Winit at,~e end:.of·their;~8trict..opener.·But it was
-. : ~Wilil' who: le.d th., W"ddCtits wjth 26 points. in their .winover Portales
; :1ast w...,Jg,nc!,.. .• .... :.', . . ': .' " "

Jare(l SWeneon ~sobid 15,p~tS fpr'I.Qvi,Dgton - ..both more·than
·Payne's 12 pofu,ta. . . ,

"Any.bneotthe~ can, I{O ,off,"' Pap said "B~t:Payneand LeWis~
· the tealn'.leaders/' , '. . ~. ' '. '. "
· Teain,leade:m for' Rujdoso PlclUde Austori Beier) who isaver~ging
11.8 points a game, and PatridtVeUiant, who has acore~1"15.3 points
perganie;· ..

The pi'oblEPn.for Ruidoso: Valliant. along·with, post pla)er.Chance
.. Hoop.er,'WilI·stillbe on tbebeilch:S.atUrday serving 9ut a,disclp)inar,y·

sentent;:e. .. . ' ,
Page is t~ first to say their absence ftom. the floor in the last two

..losseBa.pjnstPortal~s andNMMI W'.n~t-that big a dealt but Ws hard
,to overloQk the ioipact:of-tb:e team's leading soorer.. -. -

.Several players have performed well on this. team, 'including
Dustin Prelo _ a star on' the junior varsity team and a li{!ader iin the
varsity with 4.8. rebounds ~ game" .
.., 'Page~aid -the keY. to beating·.LoviDgton will·be:reeognizing when
tht' gameie :going toofa,Bt and plaYing into the WUdcats' hands.- :

"They,have·a.1ot oftal~ritand can rim"'t Will," Page said. ~e'can'
· push the ball, bilt we can't let-them puslt'it..We.have to be deliberate
~ndefense. . .. ',.' _ '_. '. '
- "We .can"lun with,the ball'or run our'offense ~th,'pati4?lnc;e/'.he.

· added. "Tha....s :an advantage, that we ,can do both; We just have to:
krt~w when:to cf.tange~ tbat'~ ~e'key faetor.~
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IN MINT CON'DITtON?

" /
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After Hondo's big win over
Mescalero, Eagle basketbBn
coach Eddie Chavez thought his
team had finally figured things
out. .

Hondo will have to rethink
things aIt.er Tuesday's 59-30 loss
to Lake Arthur.

"We got mit there flat and did
n't do anything we did against

+ Mescalero," Chavez. said. '"We
didn't hustls and couldn't buy a
basket. We didn't have a chance
the way our shots were falling."

Eddi ValenzueIa was the top
soorer fur the EsgIes (7.11, 1-3
District 8-1A) with 14 pomts, He
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Cars,com can help you research, locate, and even
,

contact- a seller in your area who has the car you want,
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. ·1;teaj;mellt ofSJ)imal~.~..as,l'JndB HI"", . C8IIsda "cat Taus" ·1"'1'ty\.IW"""ds tron>. WorldHeilJ"t F'o1lnaati'!rl;" , .' .~at .the .!\dnUnistr"tion. .Meeting,~uiclos'o'Jlosrdof
~~~,bethi!,big~wtb:r'arpcept.i01'l:tp,b~"'t\J.e' ben"fit ,.Will '~e. ,directed' to ~tlJe~,AJ'wi11gQaDyWheie EU)d,~,~,~uildi.ilg. ,IT " ' . "E«;tucation,. "',p.rn,on,Tu.e.8clay~ ,.~
·~flt 1i1u!'Il:~~. SopietY of Lincoln .. ' So.iety's' 211114 SpaylNe..ter campaign.· fur.~al••• ah<j CIeclMsd wh"",!telpiJJg: Ac&os:. , Feb..':)(1 l,n the AdmUiisl\ration
;.P~on .."b, 2(1" .' . ". '. . T/le ".ciety's goal Is to help 5.11011 l!Dimala .to -ll"the Cat Ts;l,~, :' .. ,.. . • -i\cpprovsl of_ent'agen- OIlicS. .. '. ,. "
:: '."or' $lI1I.g,>.est.s wiD I!e able tolOlljoy the '._yea,: .' .".' '. .. . .... SpeilC;e>-Tp""""" Is a wodd-e:laas p.... . dB its~: athlj>tic$" Clifete!ilL. . 'l'he,pIi!>lici,a wcIt\oJ1lC., "
:Y"pnhors 4'0~vteJ> of Myra and Dave. GourmetvegetlU'ian horad.....,.,n,s!Jl .forman<:ehau"0.a1;ed.a~,12 .miIe... iu;tivity; payroU. paid,; bill.. ,D;"e;,..,slon:..
;.~m:Oo~tb"Gt'<!enhoneeQaf<i. an.d talk JlI"'r'shonO,'WiI1 1nC1"d<> Ilrape leaves. nOJ.1;bo~ ,!<>Wr\towJl, RUlclo"o,' With ~l.i psjd,; ,budlll'1' tranSfiorB "",v:..... . "btfurn>ational items
::lilX\ut·the _or'animal is..utOs with J;llmr'·stull'ed 1'ith rl"". ·.l\;ni.l:1IlTanta·~ wjth _;:or is IiUther than 67 Il>et from ~ases . . . ....•AIl S_ Jl__Choir·
:'~Jq6 p..... to 8 p.JtlointbeIOhby of the8\>i<:l>a; mqs\u'OnlllS attJft\Od with veg.,ta,e .the 4.770 sq";""'foot atsi.e, . '" '. .,.., , • C.m.v.....f "e!>.·3 'I,'Wo!\lill ~nW.dl., ". . .
j'HaWthPI'Il,Sui~"~"Tha:t priCe ~liO·buYs"bles~:treshiruit;'veg.n··chee,B~e~"tresb, ,,·,M0w:a.:p., wh(J"app~,~n ,"~p-py Le~.Ta,x~on, " ','. FirSt.~aclihg'!Jf~'
one ticket to tbe psii'omumcie at 8.p.~•• 'picodc'gB!I"'a1tdtheSpano~pita,Gtei;k . Day...·;sndWh",,",ITqJi>"TheLoveBoa~· .• ~dPohCYS~lon Stuil<ml Dlscipline.Poli"Y No.

· . Feb, Zl. ·of "V~tiss.· in which moir, ~byll9 paatrywith aplriaeh 6\·bsms. .stal' in "Vanitio\a~With l.Iloir.Ticket.s>.1\l>e . :vJ/fl,9: W"apo';;'. ins~ . 9.26 elton: Wall ..' .. .
at.... with E>'in llIll)rsn~ d;iU WhelBJ1at . '. S~'" Pon,ab"".\will' ~rovidc :mu~lc, ,'a...,;:table. by...aIJinll 01(15) 'S36"!lll1l1l or try . hdl>nQational ..,perts; . ". M"stlOr .....,;litY Plim

: Tbe.S~~el" Th~B1;er'of 'thE! ,Perfol'Qling , Offieitils .of'Sierra B1Imcil Bi"eWerY' ''w,'ill : the,Web Bite, at,wwW.8pen,~eater.CQm., .'.·2003.2Q04::bUfl ,driver$ .caron Sno,Wand PaUJ'Wir.th '
, . " • . " ',: " ' (additions) .' .. ,-' ..' '- '..Report 'on ,Pn:rre~sional,

,", '. " • Exceileni,:8. for Student . UevelOpmEtJ:l.t Day;' Feb. 3., ,~.
AclrieVem_' Award ieclpient.' Potty WIUte. . .
l<Sviewh G1/.i'y··'l'regi>mbo . .• Report; onLin.,oh\ eo""ty

,," • Sm~.Bear FestiVal < .. CommUnity Ce'nter ":' S-usan
. Pol!';' _t.;d K:eJ.-th M~ .• State ..oreatry·q......n· LUtt.ermaD.·. ..

Pityje-, 46; ofltUidOJJo' Downs,., House ,rtiUect, . . ' , ' •. LegtsI8tive'updaf,e
Feb.l;;~him'Wiihb$r '~. "staff· D,twelbpment '. Co~chi,ng- inCrements
tery agamst ,a' ,household ~~g Renaissance ." study ,
member' , and· ,b~ttei:v on It ConfureW?e .,' • Rt;trsOrlnelrep~rt-(info~-'
juvenile.·. •. Staff ·PevelopmelJt ':... tion. only) : , ', . ,

FcioitballCoaches Clinic':' Actionitems: .,.
.• .'~taff ,pevt~19~m.ent -' -Sectqid readingof-'J;>iStrict

National RelUli,ng·Q<)nfuren'" . Colle i.16 '. Code of Ethics~
... ,PoliCe' arrested Cl8.rk A.. • ~.~n:update' :', 'Conduct ' .
Bullock,. 24, o,C'Carrollton. '. ~llni"entupdate '.•.Budgetauljustnients
Texa$,' cherlli!>g. him' wlth. dri- • Utilities oompBrlson • Cash transf"",
Ving 'under' :the 'influence of. .•. Otner informations] .Closedses",wn -Perso~el
'intoxicating. beverages, .. no reporls' '.. Next·regu;lar .meeting:' 7
iJ:)SuraJlCe ',and no driver's ", 'E~tive session. p.in..·~1J9,
license~ •. Prin,ci.pa:1s -;re':employ- - . The,public is ~ICOIJle.
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n,ersh;.p... .'
Head Start workS itl ooJ1sl>o..

ratipn With. PlU"eotB.· sChoois,
club,s, filith basad organizations•.
higher edu~tioD' inStitutions"..
IIDd govetnn1!'!J1t ahd oommtini- .
tq'8genciesto provide a Variety
ofservices that enrich the qual~

ity of lifemrthe chiIdreiiand·.
their flunilias ofLinooIn COmity..

Meana Atencia'is·the direc-·
t'or of LincOln' 'County '8ead .

. Start. .

$7:'~8

$798·
$.13~

& .Iea:ther-

ChEll....

Experience The DU!,erence!
H'i/!J, 1/Jlcrh'1I \ I~e(ld(!r ill ,\!ar/ia! Ar/.\

lJcl'e/o]J the "},€,\' I C'an" .A.tritl/def

gla.ss
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, ..
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NE\N' ·INTRODUCTION '
" .- , , ' .. -

. ",' . OIDI"-:'" tabl~ .
6"7- iK agl• extends .to 94 :1'/2"

. .. , , BufI'Eot
,59" X :1'7 3f4" x 3e~'h

·oop•••••••
conternpora'rY furniture & ~ccessori,es

steel,

110 biolt_·
S.""·•• Caieh

o...c.----

. IIIJIi:K _.a!'.':r .~aiu;uv.•. our:i:uugnUn~ are.. fot Men. Women. & Children' and'deyelop .
UlIa- ~-no. 'Self Confidence. teach' ~elf Defense. improve Grn,4es. develop

nekwo~do'US~· Coordinati~~promote Fitness and ilre·Pun. . .'

For Information: . Looated,IItRUllillllD Alhlotic Illab' iJl;arater.-tJiids
336-4630' 415 WlngflBId • RaldllllO 4 .,.'.,.'.,. .,. > '.>-

93704359

wblChean erihan<:e their overall .St8>'t piogrsin is fortunate.tO··
'luallty (>flife.1'amilieS can par, .have OOtiunUnity partners ~th
ticipate.in training .classes on . local .. schO!OI: 'distriCts, cllJ.bs,~

roaDy' subjects· :incbutiOg: par- ·q.rganizatiops~ social' 'services
enting. job trillni11g,health _ . agen.....; churches _ theI~
nutrition. and have access and univer!!lity~ Recen.t· donations,
guidance to meny resouroes in .li-Qnt the Spsn<:er GuiI<I havs
the ,community..Whep. needed, ensured' clU1dren and. fa:milies.
Head St8>'t,stsiI'rilsmhere rater will keep warm for. the WintlOr.
famjlies' for assisfancewith T,bis' .isjust one example .of'·the '
meC.ucat.Bei"Vicea, social.sern.oel!. ongoing community. support the
QremploYments~intbe. proiPmn 'l'8Ceives.:,'Ibe chU~
C()mritt,uiitY~ . ' ' .and finDjIies the progl-amBerV:eB

TheLinooln .Countr1'lOOd benefit lP'CBtIy from such i>Srl-

lI~acy """ prs-acsdemI' ,kills ,oflearning for 3- _ 4-Yser-Qlds
. 'to imprOve listenm.g, CC)DlInuni." in the~ of early literacy, ,

catiQil, and socl.aqzatiob; skilIa. ,1~ social emo~,~d
These 'skills h('!lp children' num.eracy skillS. ," .
beCome better, prepared for , Children's progress' is
kindergartsn. traoked.analyZed. _ shared

The LCHS Pl'Ogr~ in, oon~ ·with parents and later ,Used in
·j~on with local .public '1#e'program's self-assesBmeiit
schools, "provides' related ·.ser.. ']JI'OCeSE!. to deterinine'~~
vices to children with· disabUi~ . 'ness and assure' continl101lt:l
,ties. LeRS ooUabora,tes with bDproveme:p.t ,of~ 1¢OgnuD:.
the local~ schools. to pro- T/le.National~ Syste,p
vide. an" ''''inclusion model".set- '<NRS)is a 'new assessment tool
tini fur clilldren with diasbili- that is bsing implsmentad tHis
~es.in,theleMt.:restrictive,ertvi~ ',year nation Wide in:aD Head
roninent. . '. Start' programs' to.~ chiI·

The LCHS program utilizes. dren upon, enrollment in, the . '
,the ~Child ' Outoomes ~adStartprognu'n ~d before
Assessment" tool qmt assesses they tr3risition to kin4erg8rten.
t:.he ,progress. ~. $COOmpIis~. ':. 'Head. Start' offer,ll ..~

"menta of·. children in the· pro:-., oPportUnities. for fainilies to
.gt:aJit•. The, "'Child Qutcomes.... b~me ,i.D.volvetI" 'm activities
re~ are base!i.dnstandards f:lIlP other 'support ~ervices

~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~ ~

;. .:. -", ,t:;:.:, ~£. i~
.. :;.-~~'-'>.) DaWNI!J ~
~ , ' .
.. . "
~. UL! ..

~. , 1
.~ ~e: .~.
.. ~~ loves & Trash Bags ~
~ D~"'"be provided. .... -q ...c..~ for donated prizes ~
.. . imm~tely follo.wing the dean-up. ..

~ ·.HOPE TO SEE 'YOU THERE!.. ~
~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~~~~

GAANSII'I'SYAMAHA. 'LLC .
320 N OAt. PASO st. .

Ho'BBS•. 114M 88250-5962
(505) 391-9933
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'llead Start: lives up tQlts Dame for LinepJ.n .Countypre-~choQlkidS
: BYIlBJNAlIRIIClD .
: .oRTilE RuIDciso NEWS ,· --,._._,-'-. '._,--
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'. Health'
,_and·
; WellneSs

. ,,'.,,.

Lincoln Co""ty Head St8>'t
I . Mas) 'is a f.de>:ally fund.d

: early childhood prolinim tor
.' cl1iIdren 3BJ1d 4 years of age

'whose 'f'amilies n'le~t federal
incoine guide~. In I,;Ocoln

~::·pix
'E~:ucatio,i1:

Cooperative
:is' the
grantee· for
tha ;Head

. l3tilJ"t pro.:
"~gram .that ptov.mes"servioes to
~125 Children and'their,fiiritiJies'
'at, centers l0c8.ted in Capitan,

· Carrizozo. Hondo and RUicloso.,
· One Of HesdStsrfs main
· gn8Js is tb promote schnoli-eadi-
· ness to ena,hls aocb' child to

': develop to'.~. or. h,er. fullest
; potential. Head I3t<Irt children.
:. recei~· oomPfehensive servi~

: ,in the ~a of health, 'mental
: health, nutrition. family ser
~ vices. disabilities, education
: and 'transition. Head Start
: engages parenta in :theirchil
: dren's learning. and ltelps them.
, make progress toward their
, own 'Iilducatiowu and employ
; ment goal~. The Head. 8M

',: govenumce structure involves
· parents and comm:wuty mem
i hers as equal partners in mak~

: ing decisions at the local pro
: gram level
. While in Head' Start, chil
: dren learn to socialize with oth-.
: em, sol~ probleins~'and, have
: other.. meaningful ~:icperiences
· which help them to become self·
: confident. 'Children learn

I. .' througliplay and acquirs pre-,.

I
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257-7547 .'

:J~~E\l~
'''QUAU,.... WAY"" SaoVltt'"

1.304 SUDDERTH
RUJD(JSO, NM'88345

257-5800
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2.57-3882
jJiII &. CarUyn; Phanna,,!d'

ro's~'2~7~6~t'"
·....I...__Mart
50S- 378-1124

F,fst·Feder.' BllhlC
'39,8 S~dlBrth :Ollive f' RUI~~o.~

.l!!57-4!IOSR fax li!57-2S03 .

M,E!~ERFO.IC

Bilingual· - 'Ibonsla\01l' A..a1IIibJ.. - 
crui!ll Cbun:b In the Downs Rulde... D9wns. 378_'
8464. AI and MlU'ly Lan... PasIO.... SlI.ndlIy: ":DO Sun
a.m., (0,4$ am. Chlldfen'.. minl.lri""eoneUm:nl'W\lh
late Sullllay Servi«s. Sal.' outlllac:h at Ipm. ..
church.1'hur5dlIy, 1 p.m.
Cornel1ltOIl.• Cl:lun:b- .Com.....lolle Squ....... 613
SuddcrthDrive, 2.51·9266. John &: Joy Wy.lt,
PasIOrs. Sunday Sl::baal. cf~. Church. lD:30 II,m.~
6:30 p.m. wllh Children'. Chu~b Suil. Bve;
""ndlcap Scrv;«s II a.m, Wed. Leadcraltip Cl... is
p.m: & ,,",»=r"l pm. Wed. Bibl.. Study Adul, 7,p.ft:!
Thul'!l. and Youth. Thurs. '1 p.m•.
Cowboy', ChurCh [l/oon Sundllys III IIltlGleliCOlil
Rum! Eventa Ceil",.. EVl::ypno. welcome. Pniaclic:r

.BUOI... Reed nl' Amarillo. call 378-4840 I'orllK>J'l!'
'Inro.
,(;~ :Har¥esi Chun:hOllv(11iII C.Ii~Rd, ~36.
4213. Sun.'momihg pruyer 8:30 a.m.: Sullday sehool

·9a.m,::scr'vlecI0 ...m.. ' ' .,'
Iglesia Bilulkta'MV1dR Elettla" j>...1Or Rev, lUmon
R:!'>bledo. io7. EtlotClIde. RuldoooDowlla, NM'
BB:W6. '3.61 8. Hwy. 70. (50s) 378-8108. Emilil•.
my(phledo@lyMscom ' . .

MIracle Ure,MI"n- C.DJ81' Rnil~ &. ClIl1Jertrui'
CIIlIlIhan, Miili51.... AYtdlable. 24 hOtIllI fll" hCIllln;
prayer.. ;'I54·025S ....moll ml.~I.IIfl!@ruld.,.o•.
onllml.OOIftI
:Pea"" ciuipelllllenlenomlillaUl!1llII (VLe)
AlloNOI'Ih. 336--701;. Jeamsl" ·N..... Paolor:'
Morning d1ap~ll: ;6:50 1I.m. (Sept.. ~. :Jm,i!); }lun:

.Servite'lIlI!.m'.

Ra~hlclr.Cblipel , '.' . .,' ,
JlDfSC'mnn'a Entrance. HWy ro. sp'·31'8·7264..

,Chaplain Damell "-"nle'r. SlllVites 10:3(J"airi to II: 15
.m. EilOY IItil mu...I': a:'oId'hytnnll with fd~l)'pcople.'
NON-8ECTAItIAN
Splrit_1 Awann-es$ Stud~.G...up . Mjni!Iierl
,(leOfK¢N. BlOwn, PbD. -o.L.C..·Sundlft I p.m. c
~7-15~ .

.'

Barnett Carpe1;s·
. Rile F~Qr, Waif and ,WindoW ~rlnQs' .;'

Tay & Kathy aamei:t .
QwnorBlManllgcll8 •

(505\ 258-4440
FQI( (605. 2~765

. 'I .

J

. ,

.'

"

£PISC9PA'L ' .
P SL MlIitihlllS EpJiJi:opal Chapel

ClImilOzO. 6th &: E 81..,ot. S"ndlly' 1toljo.eueblu1!119')O a.m;
l\JET,IIODIST .;:
U"-IOO i\f1ll1il;'1I1l1 CIIun:h Partsh . -. " . ,
Trinity - WOO. l); Ave. 64~-28931f>43-2846. Clllrlzozo. Johanna And.....n, pai
lor.'Suriday sehool IJ):OO 8.IlM Sutlday wat.lilp ,Il~ooa.m.cholrPracllce
(Tui;S» (l:3l) pm: Unlled 'Methodl5t Wnm'~~ry 3i'dWed. 1100 pm: ..
PeI ........hlll Di..."r4th:S;iln. of IpOntJi l:lllO pm. ' ,
NON-oi!:'N:OM1'NA'ttON!U- .
c.l'I'lzom Co_IIJIII"" ChiItdJ lAIc) ..
:r....n,;11> L. lohnsbtl; pUlor. ComaI' of CAve: &. Th;rkl.lIlth, 648.2186.
Cl!lldran's C"~rch'IO:311.am;Worilbip Si;"rv~ 10:30 lim: Wednesday,Blbl!:
Btudy.1,30·pm.. " ". . ,
·c.rrIzo:<:brtidan FC!lloWlibip IAonu'd KaileICw.... lU.·PuttiT. $6 Wblkl Mf,,'
Or" 3 11I1. W. of Inn-ur lhi! MOunldin Cods Mel.:slcro. Sunp)'sJO:30 'at 6i:JO;;
Wetl.&30 31B-1189' .

- I " ..

•

.'

. SAJVRQAV
1,CorIn,hlafls

13:7.13

NopIl"ftoI!,Yterbln Chun:h RCven:oo Bill lkbrln&
Adull Sunday Scl:lool: 10 n.m.: worship II a;m.
REFORMED CHURCH .
MeseaIenI Reronned Mc:scaIem. Bab Schut. Paslar.
Sunduj-: Church sehoo19:30 a.m.: WO!'Sh;p 10,30'...m.
Mon.' juidor hillhyouih 6:30 pdn. Wed.: high school
me"llng 7 p.m. Thur.' Kid!I Club (g:rades 1·5)~.30.

SEVEN'nJ DAVAbVE,NTlST
RuldosoSen:nth DayAd...,nt/sl207 Parkway, Agaa
Fri&.. RukiOlD. J)gWl1ll. 318-416.1. Paotor Ea,r1
Rahert,on .50.5.~39.()760; As...... -p,..lorW;lbum
Motn>.... 622.1206. SIII~rday: Ssbblll!l sehool 9:30
a.m.~ Chureh ""rvlcc: '11 a.m,· wednesday: Prayer
meed';8 7'p.m.
UNITARIAN lJNIVEIisALI~~HVRCJf
!Jaa-Bmntto Mnunlalns UnllarlllJi Ual"enall.1
Chu~h. me..ls "t Ruidoso Vallliy Chamber of
Cammc",e 120 Sud4crth Drive, Ru!d<u;Q: 2nd & 41h

, Sundays: '<):45 a.m. P-Ollu"k Brun~h: JO'30a.m.
Serviec:;n:oo i1.m. 'ClIlldron'a program. CIIII j36'
2170. www.1.IlInllun:ComlSinuue
'NON·DENOMlNA.....ONAL·
Abun""" LIfeFliunU)' Chun:h. 2810 sUdderth DrI"".

'Suile 21lJ. 257,' i I 88: Marfl,OenlJY., Pastot.-Slloday war· '
mlp Ib:QO •.m•.'tho1Slla:y·Blble Iludy 7 p.m,
Ame01cari Misslon,ol")' Fellowsblp Rlc* $mi\h. 682_
2999. M:0nday, WQm.:.ri·a Blblo, ~I""y 6:30 p.m. ...t
SchIOlZRky'sDcIi. 1'II<:!lIdll)l: flu~e mlltl's Bible
stOOy hOlm al li'iua flUI, M~eh..m [Jrlv". We'dne8'day,
'l5epi ll)roogh May) Ctlpitall Jr. HIgl'lIIId Sr. Hlglt

"~~~W!l~~u~m~~~ORt~kt@~~~h1~=~~"
CBlI/8l'}' CIuIPd I'll Vision, n..,.1 to Cable eo:. 2$1.
591~. PaslOr' John MusIlIIII. S-ullday worship.9:30'
a.m.: \Vc:<bIll~1l)':Mid·wed Innl;:, ~udy, 7:00 p.m. ',eas.'. Qtaclon CoRIlInfdlid Crtitlltla. Ruid;,So'
304' Suildc:rth Dr•• RU~osU. NM 8834.5 'I.5M) 2.'i1
60~, PaolOl':Cw-!os & ~bY CarteOn. M8rtM 
Oraekln 6;00 pm; Judik • ScrvfqiD 0erlCn1 6:00 Pnr.
'Sab~ • Ki<l·ln.Re:vIVl!l 1-1:00 1m; DominI"
S..rvlcla aen~....I•. I1,OO am.*AU81iv1"el -are:

•

J " i(

lJlI'''~ ~uper 8 Motel
.I-,!,!!~~R!!.u!"l~d~0!iso!!o!!!'!!~~1Mi.:..... 100 ·Cliff Drive US 70 at NM45

..... (505) 378-8180
1~

, ...

'j:RIDAY
··~n:S

,2dl·2J

!M.ountainftnnie's
steaks, Bar-be-que & ,Mueh 1\'10..1

'J Ju,;, - 9pn, .

27'10:~~o:.hrrM 8~JS:Z982

.,
"

•,

. ,
•

•

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
'ThbW~"'I'-bfLlr~Chu",h.. _ . ','
Rav; Chuet Pi.lllOri, ,.lOr164&'2339. 111·Q··A...... Car(lilOw. NM. AffiUllled
wlllre- EvansellBtl.o~!!Iy Cholt:h. Sunday 1:00 pm. , .

'BAP'nST '
,-tnl fJapl''''' Chu~ . . . • •
H~", Smith. PnlI,Ior. Sunda)' Sehoul: 9:45'a.m.; Sunday worship: II a.m:.1~IS
p.m.; Chuti:h 1I'1IInlng:'6:30 p.m.Sllnday
CATHOLlc .' .
Bania HI.. CliOullle ChU..,h ,
1'148:-28153; Pather 0..... Ue..... PAsIur. Saiurdoy MIllIs:6::ID iun.: Sunday MIllII"
IOi30 a~m., 'I'ucllday Adldt blbl" Study: (I p.m., '. .
CHVRCH·OF CilRIST
PCIT)' ZUrt""..II. mlolsk!r. Ave~ Cal J21h. ·C4nizOm. Nt.t;SundaY Sl::h;"1 10,00 •
lUll: WOTshlll Servk:c 11:00 in;n: I!:"eplng Worship 1:1$ pm; Wl'dnCsdllS' Biblo
Stlldy 1~00~. '. .

"

! I ~

LOCAl, :NEWs ,
_. , - ,

CHAD HARVEY DRl LING·
AND PUMP SERVIC·· .

LifIWD·/5Ji •

CALL FOR ALL rOUR 'WEll NEEDS!'
S9HJ6-1876 ~r $Oj·/JD·J99(J.

.\D,ECRETAR':flfI6rCEt
q,m zo Yars &p-cricncc rn BUliqm MailagemeDI

. Camplllc. Boo~cCJlirig SolDliolU For You
Lollis IIe1pll'!Je YliurB••1II...·So"....,."

'258.4896 • H,'en Sowders, 937'5085 .

109 Ea,t Highway 70 I 378-84061.. .

GOI..rmN\'ARNCARPErGALLEl,ty
em." (""'"257~7ile ~I,

Yin.-,,' ~1I (S05) 937-3101
~:::WQf'jd 240Sud~ Drive.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

,,

CHURCH OF CHRIST School••;':]!) p.m.: ServiCe M ....Iing--8,20 p.m.

Glllewll,)' Churcli 01 ChrlsI 415 Suddenh, RDidooo. CoDp'liga~ln'" Hliiplll!B de los Tesd~ de .Ie"-_
257-4381. Jimmy Sponsmlln. Mlnl.."r. Sunday 1102 Oavil_ Canyon Rd•• 336-4147. 378·709'.
MominS .......,.hlp: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday J;llblc Clns:' Dam.: Reunion Publiea•• I:OD p.m.' Estudlo dc la
11:00 •.m.~Mid·weekServlce'Wed.6:30p.m. Atalya-loSO p.m. Man.: Eso:uclD del Minbler10
CHURCH Oli' .JKSUS CHRIST LOS Teol:-r:uico••':OO p.m.; Rcunkm de Scnriciu-7:.50
Cburdl orJesUs Christ LOS Ru;dooa Branch. Ncinb p.m. lucy.: Eotudlo d.. Ubro-1:00 p.m.

• on Hwy. 48. belwccn Ruidoso and Clpitan. B",,,,,h' LUTHERAN
PrelIld""1 Le. Nielmn. 336-4359•. Sl:Jnday sehedule: Shepherd of' tlte H~III Lu"ernn Cbuh:h
S...,.ament .'arts -at 10 ILm.: Sunday St>hool: 1120 HIIII Road. 258-4191. 2.57.'296. K<.vln t:
Pricslhood and Reltef Society. Kmhn. PMtM. S1Jlld.).y:· Wnn.hip $'30 a.m•. (Milly.
Cbun:h at JI!SUIIl Chris! LOS Mesealcm B:rimc.h. (}(:1.1. lO:lO a.m.; Su". S"hool &. Mhdt Bibl.. Cliis.
671-4630, WIIyna King. Prellidenl. 50.5--434-0612. 9:30a.m. Thllrs. Eve. Bible Stui;Jy•.1;00 p.m~ 1:1111 far
Sunday: S""..in..nl mcel;n8 10 a.m.; SUOOa)' School l<><m,lon.
and Primary 11:20 a.m.: Prleathoad Relief Sine. &. METHQQIST
Young Wam~n. 12'10a·m.Communlty i}n1ied MO!thadist Chlirdl Janl:tion
EPISCOPAL ; Road.lx:hind Welli Far:go Bank.&b .Sawy.:r, Piuh,r:'
EplKoplllcbWdJ~fheHolyMount121 Mesc'Je~ Sunday Schoar: 9:45 1Ul1.; SUnda)' wonhip: 8:lO
Trail. Ruidoso. Fr Ron Them....n. Team Leal1e.. a.m.. 10,sS lLlti. ? • .....

Sunday BueI1BriolRi", I, 8:00a.m•• Rill: II _ 10:30~.m.. PENTECOSTAL
nurmery a..allable far lhe 10:)lJ fi¢rVlcc< Sundny Apo&lolI~""'nlcc'wljql Assembly, Elernal Ufe
SeOOoI:10:3O: YOllrh 0JTlUP (JooK. CIA) 1:30-3:30. :. Miliisari.,,;, MJnI51er.l-tlln'y A.Pi!ytOn. <:ail (Or your'
WedJlIlIida)': Daughters (If Kin8 al noon; Euchari!I, & pen;onlll Home Bible siudy: -436-9640. (Web 'page)
healing: 5:30 p.m.; Choir prac:riee:, 1:00 p.m. Iitlp:/lwww.JlDoeliinesQ~~rial.i:om'" '.
SL l\nne's Eplltoplll CIIope] in GIl!1I~oe. SunllnY: 1be 'ApOslClllCa' or U.nbll.· County, ui."C Remax
Holy Euchari.t 9,00 a.m. C"nlllr,IOO9 M....~.J;lJ..UillIltl~ PulOr,AnDunn.
FULL ~O.SPE:L ' . . . Sundliy aRernoon, 4,301'M. Adult. ehildrcJl5& )'OU1h
FuUGotpel Blialnesa Me.... FeIIo'l'llhlp 11i,'i, c1_.We:dn~y evenlll1l. '1'.oo'PM, Bible Sludy,
1<_0""'5 H'III)'. 1.0 hi Ruldaoa, Dlnnera, .ili Mnnd'a)o$. PREsBYT*i:itiAN'.
Speci.IPri<:<!d Menn. W...."ln Wl!1';'om..l Ran Ri«. ,First f'relIbyterlart ClilIin:h',IOI SUUa" 'Dri",,(Nob
~-o2SS; ,...mail fsbmnOru!........onllnr.enm Hili), ttold~o. 257-22:20. ,Rl$": Cath.)' Caule.

, MlAkm Founlaln of 'Llring Water san PatriCiO. Andtltson. Sul1da)' ",hool9:'" a.m.: Worship II n.in.
Sunday School: 10 a.m.. EVllnina OIlnoJC"~: 7:,10 p.m,' Potlu.ck t"lIawohlp ..ner worShip tho mbd SUlldayof
Sundly. Tu...d.y &lid Friday.' cwry month. ..', '... •
JEHOVAH'S WI,,-NESSElS ·MoutilAin lW,iblr)', I'Illi'bh coinmualf)' 1I.jteil
lbildosa • Klugdallll 8D11_1102 aa~ilan Canyon. 'l'nrIbyterlanCllmlll An"ho~·~ild'S.:ollKing.'
Rd.. 3-.16-4147. 2S7_381I , SU'ndllY: Pub'lle Tllk.. Suooa:y ~1p:9 ...m.; SlllldlG' Sc:/uIoI: 108.m,. ,
10:00 am.; WIll.,blaw..r S'udy-.l0:50 ...m. Mand.y' CorOtIa ....b)1eHa~Churd!. Iblvl:retldSto!t KlnS·
Book SlIidy._7:jO p.m. Thut'!iduy: TIJene. Mtalslry SulidDy: C?httrch Schoal.IO 11.<11.; Wotshlp. I.l a.m.

257-907\

•

(505) 258-4321
f'n:c (50S) 2&8-5222

Bmuil, r.."dnm.,@yDhoo.c"m
1096 M .."h"m Dr. Suite 302

"

,

..

·Ruidoso Care enter
"Our FU!Rily Helping }bu,.,."

200 Re&mt Drive· PO BQX 2214
fluid".,o. NM 8835.5

•

'".,~, """".....--_.
H OW' often' ""fe hear this phr~e·.~h~n 'tta~ ~ubiec;::t'~rn~f t.O:lo~~: .

and romance.' ,The ~petshav_e co-:nparecf ·IC)vie·/kt· ripened :f..-uit
. an~ frag..-ant flowers. In the S.()ng of SolOmon 4:16.;. w-e read,.

'"Let ""y beloved come into ·his garden... ,and 'eat. Its. p'leasant frui.ts."'...· '
· . As '1.. a gard...., a s~ Is p'ant..oi••• perhaps the first dati., Ifth'!!'
relationship is a "",ell matched. Qne. the a~. gro'tNS hi' fertile. soil... The
couple discovers each othe~s interests.'at\d points 91, view .,as the .'
6'''garden" is tended and ~a~c;;red.. weeds 'may -try .tlO' plJ$.h through, .'
but they are uprooted and thrci'WfIi away and','forglptten as .the t~ .
learn to negotiate. As th~ir relations"ip flo'Wers", ,delicate buds ,give
~ay to fragrant petals land mature lov~is horn. .' , '. .-

As Valentine Day approaCh,es....may we .r~emb~.r,:",h., true love
is strong and enduring•. Yet, weeds \Ni~1 try t~ encroach.. "Cod- is the
Master Gardener.. With Hirnour'love wUI remain "hal. Won't you.

'reinforce, th-.t love in worship thi~'~e~" ..-:. ). ."

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY' 'THURSDA~

Hosea HOsea PhUippians CQlO¥Siam Romans
":1." 14:1.9 7:'1.'.1 3:1·17 8:3"-39 .

•

Sdlool: 10 a.m,: Sunday wnrohlp: II a,m.. 7 )l,m.• Wedneod:ly alble ~tlidY: 7 p.m.
METHODIST .
CapItan United Metl:loiIln Chu~h
p..tar Johanna' AndenKIn and ,he c:onsn:aal16n 'Of Capi,un Unlle'd M.,lh.di!il
C'hUl'<"b ....cleume Lirienln Cau,n.y rnlliden....nd "1~llon lIlike la anend BiljJa
5'Ud)' Sund.y momins al 8:.30. followed by wcsnhlp ""nic:c ·al 9:10,
Communion is olfcn:d during wonoblp On !he fim SU"d~ of ..very mon1lJ, and
a pollock lunehllOn il se....ed Iho third Sunday III 12:~0. Whl,e OIIkl anll Third
in Capillltl. '0$-648-284.6. .

NAZARENB'
A.~Cn...,. oiI"the N.....rt'IR An8u!l. 12 miles narth ar Ruidoso on Hwy. 48.

. 336-8032. f;ci"k Hulchlson P_. Sunday !l<:hooi. 9:30 a~.; SlInd.y Morning
War.hip. 10:30 lI.m.; Sunday evenlna Wq...hlp, ,6 p.m.; Wednesday PnYIlT'
¥eellng,"6:~ p.m., Wcdn...d..y Youth Wa,.,;hip. 6:00 p.......
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
Chrlal Cammuully Fello.....blp. Capllan. Highway J80 WelII. 354-2458. Ed
Vinson"PaotOl'. Sunday ...hool. 9,." a.m.: Sundllf ....0I1II!ip.IO:30 a.m..

QUAKER WORSHlp GROUP - U"'<"In..RelIIImilI ~ety of
Frlendll. sil..n, meclln,. Old Lincolb Chul'C"h. Llnc:oln. ,104111. '05'"653·"9SI

" ,

2~ Hwv 70W. RUIDOSO DoWNS .37e.44BB

f~~·
451 Sudderth. 257-4033 . _
100 Vision Street. 257-9031 IF'rtlC

j1--80CJ-658-6711· ~

FREDA HOVVARD MOSW"ANE

Attorney at Law

CHRISTIAN ,
Chrllltlarl Community ~hlin:b 127 Rio Comer
wtaagle. Mld·'a"",_ 9-11 Sunday se""leeslPnli... &.
Wonl:l1ip. Por ....1I!' inronnulio" ellll:378<1076
f11111 Cltrktl..u Chun:h COIoeIpIea .,. Chrlst) Hall
and OlIvllan ClIrIY<1n ROlId. Re.., Jame~ M. Smllh.
P..SIO•. Sunday Sch<>al. K-12/Aduh: '9:30 a~m.:
Sunday WO....hip' 10:-45 a.m;; ,

Rllid_ Ilapdsl CII....... 126 Church Dri ..... Palme.
Glleway, W..yn.. Jo'''''' PalIlar. Sunday School: (1;4'
a.m.: SonIa)' """rnhip: IO:.cl ~.m.• 6 p.m.; Wedn~y
Bibl.. _Judy: 7 p.m.

Moualaln 8ap&t Chun:h- LocatiQl1: Parl< Ix:h;ml
the Smokey Bear Monum..nl en !he nar1heul side.
TImea 01" S......i"": Sunday. ....hool • 10:00am. Sunday
Momlng • II :00am. Sunday e....ning • 6:00pm.
Wednl:oday evenine· 6,lOpm.
The J-J Counlry Cban:b InlerdllllomlnaUtmal
Hwy. 70 W 505--251-689<.1 Rev. Charles W. Clary.
Sunday 10 am Worship. Tu"oday 6:30 pm Wanhlp.
Sunday e·mail: h ..lpundhopcahi""eI~om
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I F81lh MlIleIins in memhcro' h"mcs, 2.57.2981
or 2511·5595
CATHOLIC
SL In_or CIIlholk. CfIun:h RuidOlIo. 257.2330.
Ibl""",nd Al 0111.."". S4I:ramenl Dr Penall"<!' S.I. 5:00
p.m. ar by 'appolnt"",nl: Sal. M ....: 6 p.m.
lBilinsuaJ}; Stin. MIllI8: 9:JO.a.m. IBnglio!!). 11:00
a.m. (English); Sacr:amcnl ofReeoncillll,ion: Sal. 510
S:30 p.m.; Sundsy M:ua. 51. ltKI.. Thilddeu•• · S.n
Plllri"io, 8 a.m,

St. Thereaa c.tl:loUe Cbun:b Carona. Sunday MOSli:
6 p.m.
SL .I_pb'1l Apache Mlr;dlln Me5eaI".... F.lher
Larry Go..... lta. OFM. Sunday Maoo:: 10:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Cu.dalupe Benl. Pathe. I.II.IT)'
Oo:o... lin. Sillurday Mas", 6 p,m.: Sunday MJuio: II
...m.

,
,

MONUMENTS

~
Allstate.

, ,

,GREG CAREY I.VSIJIUNt.'i£
ST...TE ......iM

1."""RJl."'CI' COMr"'~I_

510 ME<."'11iM OnlV"
RUII'O,,", NM 88345

505-%57-536110
F .....l 505-257_7732

1-877-211-2500
'_'<'AIU!'Y'~""""'"

,,

"
RuIDOSO NEWS

"

PRE-NEED

, ,

ThiS Directory Is SponsolYJd
7'hrougb The courtesY Of '

,These Businesses

.~~
1710 Sudderth Or•• 707 Mechem

. 21.61 HighWay 70

MemberAJIt;:. 257-4043

. ~,
Pam & Ralph RU8h ....

420 Mechem I)ri"e'~
'.RlNJ-tiIl7--2470 .....

.,(50s) 2574777· Feu< (505) 257_SIlP ....

THE TITL COMPANY, NC
For Complete Land Title Services

Truman Barnett
President

508 Mechem'" Ruidoso
•

La Grone's Funeml Chapel
··ASymbol of Tru$'"

34/ Sudderth· 257-7303

WHITE MOUNTAlN GLASS
KII<:liIUIJ.NTMoL or. COMMERC'tAI.

131 MESCALERO TRAIL. RUIDOSo. NM 88345
R"

-- ..
."'iW&C ...
2259 W. Highway 70 378-'708
Ruidoso DOwns Fax: 378-1509

..
~ "FriendUest Storti in Town" ::E'
y..lUl'ln~ F\Ill Be.... Mn. Markel &: Fredoest Prod,,~ y.... ""ud

304 Mechelp Dr.. Rtddooo, NM BIDl5 (ACf'OiI; I'nJm wrst!11I Auto)

257-6544

JON F. CRUNK
En f.l ·.m f' ,4"£.'" •
A',I-',t"TO: 1"'~LJRA:'Ilct: COMPAN...
1031 Mn 1If'-.M. Sn 3
R, Ill..... '. ~M IIK345
~DS-1S8.S931

FA"" SOS-lSB--I663
M,,~ -r'lIl 1)-6. Sf( 9_IJ
b ...... _(·RUN ET<-UM

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apaehe Indlafl Assembly of"Cod.
Me"".Ic:m. b714747 Donald Pelley. pastor. SundaY
Schnol: 9'4511.m,: Sunda)' wor'llhlp. 10,45 a.m. and 7
p,m.: Wedne..:!a) ....... 'C"e§: 7 p.m.

AI'l'It Assembly'" God
e PIlA<> ROM!. Ru,d""". R"". 51""y &; Alicia Br:ank"l.
P"OIOT. Sunday mn.nI"8 wonllip: 10:4.5 a.m.;
Cluld",n', Churdl In the·Ne.... Casil..-Durina Sunday
""....i"". 10:3Oam- Sunday """ninl pllll"': 6 p.m.:
Un.s.,...,." ..,.. Youlh Nighl.MondaY!' • 7:00 _ 1I:3Op"!
MUlIi" _ F..nnw.h,p _ FunA!,,5 12-20 E.veryone ii
......Icomed! • Ladies Bible Study·Tu..sday NighuQ't
7'OOpm ..very I.. and 3rd wa:k. Wed, family nigh':
1 p.m.
RAP'nST

Allo Baptist Chun:r. Loc:aled jusl pas! mllepo!rl 14
on H"'Y. 48. he,wee" A"Sur. &; Capil"". Roland
Bum..n. Pullll'. Sunday School: 9 n.m.; Worship
Saviec: 10 a.m, and 6 p.m.. Bible Sludy: Wed. III 7
p.m 'uf>.197<.1,

Am IlaptlRl CfIu",b
270 Cnuntty C1uh Drive. Ruidoso. NM 88)4'. (SOSl
257-2081 Tim Gilliland. Pa5'or. COnleltlporary
s~'''''''. Salurday 1:00 p.m. &. SlI.ndlly 11>00 a.m.;
TraIlihon,,1 S.,.... 'ce Sunda)' 8;30 a.m.• Sundlly Sebool
ullllgC5 9:4.'1 a.m.. !'lunda)' Ev.."ins Senrlee .5:00 p.m.•
Y.lcdnesdll)' A,,'iviiie. fa. all ••• 6:30 p.m..
First 8aplhlt Churdl
Ruidoso Dow"". Randy Widen..... Pntor_ Sundll)':
SUndat ..chaol (I:~O a,m.: Wnnhip hour 8 &. II a.m;
EW!....ornhlp: IHlO p.m.; Wed. f'noy..r mttl;n8 6:30
p.~ .

I'1nt Bop"'" ChurdJ
Tinnie. Bill la"c~. P&51<1r, Sunday SchOol: 9:4.5 a.m,:
Sunday ';"<>nIhip: II a.m
Mekodero Bapdsl MiSlllan
Me""alcro. Sunday Sunday..moo 10 a.m.' Wonhip
II ".m.• 7:1.5 p,m.; Trainlne: union 6,JO p.m.
Wednl:5day ....-vie... l'''-'II p.m.

BA,PTlST I

TrInl" Soulhem 8aptbl Church (sou1h on Hie:h....ay 48) toll. Capillln Rd.l.54.
2044. Sunday' School: (1:30 ~.m., Wonhip: II a,m.: AWANA.Sunday 4-6 p.m.

Mou_in Bapllil Cbu....h
Indcpcnd..nl·Fundaml:nlaJ p....lor W,O, Cane•.• Sunday Sehool·lO AM.
Sunds" Won;h,p. II AM&. 6 PM. Wedn""day Prayer & 81bl.. Sludy .7,15 PM
IN".I,n BBQ PI""" on Hwy 3801 CapiUUl. NM (50.5)378.6134

CATHOLIC
Sacnd H.,..rI Calhallc Cbun:h
Capitan. 354--9102. Sarurdsy MM" , p.m.; Sunday Mas" 9 s.m., Monday
Adul' Bihl.. Srudy: 6 p,m.

CIflJRCH OF CHRIST
Caplllln _ High.....y 48. 1.1:. EtlIrwnod. Mlnl"er. sunda)' Blhle !IIUd)': 10 A.m.:
Sllnday wonhlp' II a.m.. 6 p,m.; Wedncsday Bihle ",ud)', "p.m.

EPISCOPAL
Epl!ocopal Dulpd..rSau JIIIIR In UueOln· Sunday: "oly E!ul:hari~ • 10:30 a,m.

~URSQVARE '
Capitan Ii'ounquare Qliarch Hla""""y 48, Capilan, H,,",ld W. Perty. Pulor. Sunda,
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Miyagi Island Optical
910, New York Ave.• 434-0036

, - '

'. '" ..

'.

.. ~ ,

Yeah,.
'vou'll have 51118.

M'II just be able to
afford more of iI!

" .', .

..1,., '

" 'I 'f" ~
. '

" "

"".'

.- '..

Call for a FREE.QuoteTodaYI
You C;in Kno'Y"'nMinut:es

I.F WE CAN SAVE YOUMONEYIII· '
~ ,

f

IISYOUR MEDICIRE SUPPIEMEilT
" liD I RITE INCRElSEIII
We H~ve SeNefat'COn1pahies:t'Cjt ChooSe From

Ask About Our .i;4)ng Term Care Jnsur~u;c~

....'

,J'

",',....

" .

. <'

'.
• 5 years Law-Enforcement Experience
• Degr:ee in Criminal Justice·' . .
',. Third GeherationUncolnCourtty Resident

..~'~,~'C6mfiad4W#t.
Paiq for!:>:>, candidate
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_ Pt10TO BY JUU,E'CARrER

.Iahn Wardan:~ levi Boblaworkon:the demOUtionoftheinterlor of·theold. CarrizOzo City Hall;· wpon'comp'iet.ion of ,the interior d~molition. :the
building will be moved Inane plec~ off the p'I'mlses. ' . .
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;'ExterisiOIl office offiers e-cOmrllerce workshop
'",

~JUUECAmil, .
~R THE RWP,OSO J.IIB.WS'

BJ JULlECJIIIJtJI
:. FOR TIlE RL'IDOSO NEWS ,L , ... __,
,~-'''--','-''---'''-''-'

; 'Lincoln County 4--It. mem
I b6rs representing' three d:i1;fer-
i erit· clubs attended the Semar .
'I- .Leadership Retrea,tat the'
.Wyndham Hotel in

: Albuquerque Jan. 2;:1':2,5.
· : The' 4-H.8eIiior Leadership .
:,.-R.etrea:t'ij!l ,:,ponsored aiUlually
by tbe state 4-H ......-.lors

';'and diplomJlts. WorkshOpa are .
.; designed ta enable puticipmits
t' to gain leadership skills that'
: they-Can. use iri,thei.rclubs. c6m-
: injmitU!s and'laterfu life. '.'

-:' 4-fl. memJ>....participatlng
:'fu .. the retreat we:re ·Kendal
_:Wilson ,slid Jeimirer' Shafer.
J frOiD 'C8.rri2lOZQ 4-H, Randa

.: Hutc'-'eeOD . '.and 'Quirt

· ;-. Members from three,
~ui1tyclubs were at the'
, Nbuqu~rque event. _

,j LesHe' is GarriZozo
ra-.-tist"orJ3ebrual'y'

· .• .. . I ..• , .
·1 .:.~ ,... " ' . " .. . ,.'
;BY IUUE~ . .huHt's a.,tuaIIy got a Iittle·""IQr· '
l '~fl11;U! ftUI~ NIlM JJ)bced it 'So.pn the' CBnVa$ it .
': I . '. ,gives a warm color ofblack, not
: i· .N;' thE. spry age of 87,'_' a ,m.tharsli I>IaCk.·

· l,tisn't, muCh'~ life that Dorothy . ' .,Do:rotlly"$, ..current prqject
J ;,Leslie enjOys' more ..·than,her- '~onstr~testhat, concapt very! ;pain~gl except .lI,laybe teach- Well. A 1,~'woWindeed ~a
; !nil' p.,opJe to paUrt'. warm, J>\a"k ..look !'D' F'· ", ·1···· .'. ,,.. ' at·". ....;..L " " ' •ai'
:~ist."'a:J:tb.a~~I~cl/':d::'=~S 'lrstoves'are .".: waVsUIem.ost spe.c:t ...•
1,boBrd' rOQin', at - Last, . summer.. . . ~J .
r Carrizozo SchodlS. ...• ' Dorothy made the trip I.remember ·my first, lo.ve as if it \yere· 'ari~f~ ~"ofgfain.. And',only. I CoUld .cate,h his chaps .aiui: insist that' he :C:8,ri ~roPe' any~..'

· ;: Twelve years '8g0 back' tp AJask8:ln: a ~sterdaY..BewaStall andli~o~e; ~,' him: fd call and call and,finally"he would thiQgthatneedS roped. IfThid can do it, so
-:',~ ~gan giving camper. "TJtteepeople .gentlY taught :me ap. those firsts with the ..'cOme._. .." .. . cim he. just askhbn'. ' . .'
': painting~ lessons at . muJ, five dogs," sbe patience his .20 yeQJ'S' of li~.~·given My'dadwould:ti:"y f:.o'efl~him ,and he"d·. Hoot had been {i calf roPint.I,hQi'Be ~':ms
; 'tbe.Zia Semor Center'· said....n was a'won- him,' . " runW,·Jl\Ydad'Wab.madenougb tQ'shoot' youngeryears.,Whenanadult~hiin,and.·'
: in Canizozo..',· 'she. derful trip." ' He gave me 'miconditiortallbve for JIlOl"8' '~. IfRanger needed to be caught for,any- took down a,:rope. they"q be~rhave a deep
:. started with' sey~n' leSh' . DOl'Q1;hy's work (s than twoyeara. He loved ,me' . thing,I'had to do it..-,fJ.Il sureit seat because Hoot wasgoinggoto:-'work~
: 'stu~nis .. in her firSt . _ :' .mostly oils with a few 'li~ ·he. loved "no one 'else. I. 'was the veryfoimda~(mo~any .do'it at·full.speed. Qr9ssing,rough ,COWltry

; clasS~ ~'taught 4IDurttless pa,stels. Of the Wide variety~of ,would call his nanie and he was self con1idence. Iwaa to gain in • with 'ditch~ aDd d~all~'Hoottook care of
: '~ore since 1hen.. Today, ,she .things s'4e paints, she likes "' mine an" mine alon.e. .~ut then 6fe. He made me feel.very s~ hirit!'le~'G,ndthe'a.d#It rider betteT,just.set-
~. '~ tWice a week With those portraits 'the most. She is a: self· he' medsuddenly' one early c;:iaL. ~le in fur the. trip. . , .
: Wisiungtolaarn to paint... " taught ':artistand picked q,p swnmermQming;' At the ten- As I:grew Up. I had manY But not with the".little cowboys. He
:. Dorothy- .Came"; to ;CarrizOzo" hints and' 'ideas filong th~road dar 'age of 7 '.1l~ed ~hali- , other horseS, but'n~as ~pe- - ,almost: tiptQril '"through the' ~h.gently

·.' ~th her·., parents asa young from other art.!stB. . _ ty oflosiDg a love that could ~ot ciaI 811:th~ first 'one, Ranger. He stepp.ed' over the washqtits~d if a rope
j 'girL-She m~e~Rob~Lesli~ 'Teac~irig ~aiQting ~~~n't _. be ie?la~~. ,. ' , ·.found a place inIriy heart and showed up in the hand of a kid. it was ljke
t ~d 85 ofthev yel,U"S'were spent so~~tbing, sli~ had thOl:lght. His, nartle was ~ger. He, i30ul that will never leave 'me. he'didn"t 'even notice. He nurt.ur.ed a littlei DJ;l '81}' AlasklilD- hQDlestead. much I;lbout, bUt IllilIly people was. a dark sorrel geIqmg ,that. . lAst week- thOSe emotions "'boy's confidence With every ride. And h~ did'

·J When theythQugbt they'd had encourlilge her to ~sh,ow some- for whateverreasonin-his goW",,· e,uth/ UlJWJ. were st,i'rred ,again when I -.it until me age .no.longerlet him safelidxav...
'; all they wanted of theoold win-. :one ;else wluit· you know." So Qil years. took a IikiI!.g to a ~v ~"I;lLI,~ ~"~IiFl Watched Diy son grieve the Joss el t1:le pastQre miles. ,
i. ters.. they' Came ,~k to ·~eclid·~,shedoes.Shekee'ps. i3craWl'iy little giri.. I rode'him _ . Pfhis fifst'horse"Hoot, another When old· age finally toOk,the old guy. it
!·Q8rrizozo. That was 25 years ., mOst ofher work ·for herself, but everyw4ere~ I thought he ,was the greatest ~ old warrior who had raiSed, a CQup.e was a blessiIig.for~, but a sad d1:tY for the
- 8JJO..__ ... dOe~giveit,tofainilyasgifq;J;, horse m the· wprld, never knowing tJ.1en' other little bOys and then came tq. raiSe ,cowboys'. bigand'Uttle":Hoot, ~,WoI:;1"tbe

· ,:.' : ,_Her 'students 'say she has a The work of Dorothy Leslje wha,t good care he tQQk of me. He jumped mine. He apparently liked,UttIe boys, ,as- he forgotten. Little cowboys groWing IIp' to be
; .m-eat sense'of"humor_lmd "s~ will -hang in' the bOard room log~ ,and ditches slowly and ,carefully 'did sueh -a, goOd jQblettirig,them think they' big' cowboyS will -always tem~Dibertlieir

! ~l~ts us paint with black through tba-- month of .,eo()ugh'trhat.I. th01:1ght I :wasNationai. wereinchar"ge. '. da~inthe~d1ewithy.ou.~·oldfriend.

!.Pairtt.~ Doro~,'~lainsj "A ~niary.The.pub1icisenco~·VeNeL .. ,.~,' Little cow~oyS,are pretty big in their
• great 'artist in Alaska showed ,a~d to stop .by and see the~ ",And. the best JlEUt was, he'd let ,me catch ritihds at a very ytmngage. You'll $Se a 3- . . Julie can be' reached for comment' at
; DIe thaL,I use what looks black~ , play. . . " .Iiiin· out in the m~adowWitli a ~;rope yea:r-old. pull his)iat down ·tightl ~~e tip .jcarter®tularosa.iret.., ;

- I., •

.' 4-H'ersget lecirriing experience at leadership retreat ,
'. . '
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: ~·Eaill'M.rnllla"·bY DorOthy Leslie,.. , .. " .,,,
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: N¥$U~Exten8ionEconomics Department Js
; hb.sting·a;~kSbop.focusing'on Using ,the: inter
: ·net.for Diarlretmg And business 'promotion.'
,:. 'The wpr'kshop will; be.'held inFarnliI1gton

. : April . 15-16.. Called . the . FOllr .C0ri:l:ers
" :.: Workshop, the bUSj.ness agenda, is titled "'fht!

: Inter1let: Your BilsmesB ,Parther"- •
;,' Trainers and facilitators wiIt lead 'attendeeEi
: through'the trend$ and researchofe.:oommerce.
': a,1ll well as '-the folj,r,:wayS Of. dbiJ;tg business.
,l. Success, sfuhes :witI ,be sbat"Eid and; snmUbusi
1DelilS 'web' site ~ketingwill tJe discussed., . , ~..',--

~ ','
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\'1;.:' ', .... ,',;' .. '.·.L.·'. '.',

jT" .;,': , ~_....:().:.,
,/.': .~.. I, ""," ""',. "" :',. ,',i ,.~ . ,,', .,

! ':FJl(D,\V, Flm.6;'2(J04 " .!'AGE;5B
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,'l . :. ..' •. I.. ~" .~. ,j,", '. .', ~ "." . '"" .
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careerbuilde(

;,', , , ',; ,, ,
';!f '1

" ,, .. ,
"

Secure the future, starting·now.
'w~en It's :time tosecure your. future. rely,on Stal~
National Ban~ fm the trust sen-IceS you' r1eed.

,'St~t~ Natlon.tJ Bank.' '~'. .~.~_..
All the help yuu need. ',;0.

. .~. °NAL
. • Th..·new it.11:! 01,b~,;g

707 Mec:n~m olive. ,257·1255 •.1710 Su!taMh,·2!>'.....G43 • • ,
2'$1 W. ltwy 7<1. 37&-'i!216 • JIf\IrW.st!'llllnMlonllllblnk.1llI1Il

TRUST SERVICES

Friends and f"on>;.lyare ;i,vit
ad .., hel" ",,!obz:ate tbe501;h
weddiwr OXlriivorsO"Y of 'TOOl
aqd. l\iIary Jay 011 Saturday,
.Ii't>b,' 14, .atthe Lin<!OIn Couilty'
.f\tir J3uillljngin,Capjtan, .
" A desoo.. OXid donee ......'" .
tiOn wID be held.from. 1:30 p,m, ,
"'4:80 V,ill.,·· .

To'" >lay.. arid, MarYN01'to".
,w~.married.m' 'Ar:f;eSia Qn
_101'954... ~ " , \

Guests. are aaked t.o bring'a
Written1Uli_ oftho couple.. . 10m and M8rJJDY' ,

..

Thesrnarler wavtofinda betterjob

Over 80,000, .to be i!:!xact.

.To find one that's right for yoil,'·

look for the CareerBuilde~section,

visit CareerBuilder.com'·or

call 1-888-808-JOBS.

..' ,

, '!

. ','

. "

,

,,','

, .',

for th~",- 21st, ':Century,::New
'Mox!<o n.:eiited $1.62 billion:
~t, legi"latlon, ~own,as
TEA·21j was "to .~plre' in ::-'aRiEFs
October 2003. ·but C~8S ~,-,====-~~-"-,-,,-,,,-,-~~..,..-''.
l'a~s"d ""d thol'\'osidont Ueb~~e .10 a,,,,.•5p.m,sit~ .. sorin,: ..
sigried a .. Sixwmontb .w¢ebsion. n,ar. with, potlUck: nCiOn•.1 p.m.; 5-:
which expn-es;Feb. 29.' uri lIareJ," fqunder . of the 6,p.m. 'Saturday" Ha,vdalah .BeI"-;'

The Senate is ~d,to 'Centerfur"BibIicalHelJrew,will w.ce.(cl()8ingceremOny). ' ,
start:flOor debate onSAF'ETEA . do a conference ons~ ,Qfthe 'Cost of th~ c9llfurenceis $45~
in ',early :Febmary and'senators Ikbrew,Bible at ,Hosanna's ,tOr individuals~ $75, for cpuple~./
hqpeto ,conclude the reauthc.- 'GlasswOrks, 2204 Suclc:Iertb. ~ iDchides' ,workboo~ $nd CD~'
rization by' the :end of, ·the . Evehtssf4irl;.at7p.in.FridByf Make,reserVatiQils by Feb. 'lS b.}h,!
month,.Do",enici oaid.· ", Fob. 20, With sabbath 'dlnnor; callingSoniaLoya at 257-0122, ; .

' ... , ' ,... . , '
.~

'," .1
'..'

. '.
,

MITCHELL

'.

-J.J7-0350· 901 Puerto RicoA, ellUC

,

ChiroPractic Life Centersmnng Otera CouPitg Sincrt 1956 .. : .'

Five Dangerous Words
.' M,AYBEIT waL Go AWAY,

DonaldR. Mltchelf, B.S" 0.0: • EHzabalh A: M/tchal/, D.O.
f ' • Aubrey~. Blevlns~ p.e. ". , '.,

New B1I,Ieltded Hc;lw:s:' ThUl'S 9-4 •. Sat: 8-12

, "Funds containecl as part, of
the aAFETEA bill are used for
'ocleral highways and bridge,.,
improved. 'traffic flow. develop
mg safer.routes, to scho.ols arid
keeping our roadS safe ,and
well-maintained~" he said. "I
look forward-to 'begimiing'
debate- on transportationreau
thorizatioQ shortly. and I. am
Committed'to its passage.'"

In the prevjmis transporta
tion reauthoriz~tiOn known as
the 'Transportf;ltio~Equity Act,'

u.s. Sen. pete Domenici said
under the fonnula passed by
,the cOmmittee as part of the
Safe. Accountabh~.Flexible and
Efficient Transportation EquitY
Act, the state would receive
more than $2.2 billion in feder
al highway funds fo.r a 'six~year
period rUnning from 2004-2009.

Tl)at amount represents wi
increali"e of more than 34 per·
cent from the previous six·year
period, ,the Republican from
New Mexico pointed out.

'" ' ,

• •
VINYL OR ALUMIM.,lI!M .
REPLACEMENT
""INDO""S

Based on aggragale number bf lobs posted on CareerBUllder~ _ ' ..., '
Monste..... and HolJobs'"'m lhe 50 largesl U,S melropolltan areas batween March 1 and August 31,2l!03.- Corzen. Ino.

Federal highway bill ~ouldsendN .M,. $2.2~illioi1

,"; ,~ I . './
'~"JI' ~'. . ...,:;' 0;,' 1:"1',,'.

PAGE'6B • Rlhooso NE"'~ 1 i'" :.. " LOCu.NEWS', ":', :,' ,·1>",PAY, F~;: 61'~0!l:!

County funds S~niorOIyW.pic'fu~_¢¢'~'EN~""S
, , . " ~\' . " ",' ". ' ',' ."'.", ... ,.-, ':' ..:~~.~'" '~',,' ."

~~l~~~~~~~~~,N~~TER M~~:::~;::~;7c:::~t;a~~'s~~':'8Ch~x:~~~~ryeafl a.ZJ:~tl~~ ,,~~t, js ,'; ~:, 'anct", s~' :~e::j' .,:".
',1\ ' pllebloa. Young ·said.' Patlj.cipant8:"must '." To CO!D.pe~.8'person.ln1.1l1t'live-inNew tbnnerly ofUuido80 ...d'~of' /. ,,', .

I Senior Olympics creates 'ail opportuni- be at least 50. Withrto ,upper age limit.' Mdico three,;q'lJaners of th~ year, ,.AJb!J;querque.. ~Quhce4,",,'e
ty for socializing, keeping fit aQd for oom- The m~ority r/iPlge trom,?O tP their Co.mpetit1On is diVid~dup into age ~ups·' D;l8t'riqe ,.of"their, da:ti~ter.
petition.' , BOs, he said-. , ' , ~ndbysex,e~eptfQrnrlxe4competitioD'B ,Wendi' ,.Utane, ·Pilgre-m,.. to

~howing ·their Buppor,t· "I started when--l,was61 ,sUC(hl;lSl9huftleboard~",' "', ,"Ch~t1e". ..BeDjami:ll',··,,"Ben"',
for the' program, Lil1coln ,"It's it lua and I find it V1~ry rewarding," , "It·S;,a .fIUi.", thinU ~p.d :good,~ yOUf" . Pirveri. son,Qf14$QT~ Chuek, ...
County commissioners thing and .ft,;.,_.i sMd Young. "It t~~sdedi~a-. 'h~lth'and1llentfll'sta~~~Y~ungs.n~~ . '. Gbven;,~~ofA;lbuq~~ . "
voted unanimously in &UUII ti,on, time and ,a little, money.. .County tnanager Tom'SwwaTtpolnted , The'a)Up~e:' was' ,m:arr:..ed
January to budget $930.to .·for your hearlth and an ·interest.in particlpat- ·out. tha~ ¥O\1l1ll' 'iO",pot.>oin'l\l ovents .,J..... 3, 2Q0" '....d ·reside OXic! .
pay for Iiabiiity insuranc~ d hJenl8l . ing in ap'orts;' ." '. ,.,. ani1.wonfo1ir'firs.t:pla~'in"tJ;ie .PlQ1t Yam;. "workin~A1buqueniue" '. . '\'.
coverage for the activity an, ' "Not a}Hevents)~ exact- 'Y9ung'~aid.tnore:th.an::4:U locats p~c- ": "\VeniU',w'~~ in~~closo ':I&-di,.-.._·n::....d·.D.;.~.,i~
overseen by' the ~'enior state~" ly athletics, although all ipated 1aatye'ara~486wen,t"tO·,~'~ta,te' and,,,,~~4"Ruidoso·~Ools.., ,....,. nIQI!Il"\_' u~"!l1••~~
Citizens. Olympic (partiCipants are),oof8rred'·to meet. winning 87:.- ribbons a.nd,)n.eda:l8, . ' . ..',
Committee. Bart'Yol,ing as athletes." '... iIicl11ding 22 .Brst places. ' , . ~"'" ' :",: ' .-

Bart Young. in his prognun c()ordinator New Mexico listJil: 26 " 'Olie -.ai'an went On :to win fb1;Jt'ln ............... ANNIvERs.ARY'· ,"
eighth year as coordinator events. including tennis

l
cYcling for,biS.ap-braclwt at the iUtt!Qlk' . ,'"., ' , "L.':;..==""".,"'''''''''''.=::;:""'."',.'~~,.,."",,---'-'~C'-"

for the county Senior Olympics program, cycling, hQ:rseshoes. table'tennis,·sW"j.m- ale-vent.. . • "10)"-5~ :.'
thanked commissioners for years, of 'sup- ming, voUeyball t , sh,uffieboard an:ddan~ ,.'On a'ino'tio~'by COmmi~ner ;M:~\Jiy
port, sponsorship and insurance. ing, ,St. JaM, s~oond~d bYCQ~ionerLeo .

Giving them background on the -pro- The Lincoln County' prograni: n,tns Martihez~ the conimis~ionagreed to
gram, he said this is the 26th year for from April th'rough :M:ay,The reaultsgo' spend $930 :for:J4LbfiitY insura1:lCe cover:'
Senior Olympics in New Mexico. which is to the state Q~iza:tion'in Roswell. As' age. St.John l!laid-she woll1d likethe.item
one of oldest programs in the United many as 1,800 people compete' at the automQtjoall,y btulgetea ¥ch year. ". "
States. All 50 states' now have programs, state leveli he said, An Individual can - For :inore:infor.natio~,contact YouD;g
he said. compete in up to 10 evt!nts at'siate; . .at.'(Q05)257~3.1~3. . . . ,"

• Senators hope to take
action on the measure this
month.

BY DIANNE srALLiNGS
Kl Illl '" I ,~:\\... 'l-\FJ-' \li, 'WlTE/l

A six-year formula for trans
portation mOl:tey proposed last
month by the U.S. Senate
Environment and Public Warks
Committee contains an
increase ofmore than $578 mil
lion for New Mexico.
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Melissa
" ..(~ 6)vk//'!Jr.~~'.,.-

. 'We Love YOI1' .",
Your, famllll

'12iiQ ea. fot 2
• '8:ill ea. for ,4

. . Judy Smith .
-~" -CW~J,k'ir.·:;:.r::0n'y

rorhe'Love or My LIfe
Your Husband Sill

.,

"192' each •
'IQ'!'! ea. for 3

Samples: {actual. size)

~~~-'-~~~~'~.~~-'-~-.-.----~-~-~~,-'-~--'-~-~~-~
'I Mailo.r,:bring,in'th!s'coupon tQiehpaym~nt'to:· ,".' - ". , . . . r
'. -, • ~ '.o •

. I ,I
1 :.

: .' ,.YakntinS H"9rts , , , . :
, ·104 park.Ave. • RuidoJ";' NM 88345 ,

: . " C"t<P""-' ",";t be re&eiv~dby Tuesday. Febnidry m;2004.':
I One person per heart' . . I

": 'EIUIOJil'J is my'c~kft~i' . drtiuzrgemy:Miilinrdm. VUA'orDhco~... . :
: CreditC~ACCount # . ' , '. , Exp;NS: n' .:

• M~4ge 10: From: t' ,

:' Addrm:' Pbonlr. . ' J . ':

: 8.hart.MI!SJ~~ :

I '.' ,_ _ ,,' ' " , ' ' , r
, . ',' .' F"r m,,'re infOrmati,,;'. pkmeealJ 257-1001. . .' . .",L, ·~_.~ £ ~ ~ __ ~~ ~~~~-~
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..e,·..~...• , ·,.~~~i1derS SUI:pluS_ IMP'ROVEMEN'rWAREHOUSE

.~~...> 91. new sfi!pmefit
~~~~J' . fia:sarrlved'i .

. I. ... ,,'" . . ..'
.. '/< ,Thick TemRere!l.Glass Shelves, , ., , •. '24.00 ea.
~' RaiSed Panel,Full Thickness, Four Panel Doors.•• ·220.00 ....
• 4x7xV~ Cement Fiber Board. '.. '.. '.... ~,' " 511.•95, ea.
.' English Sialned Glass Panels' in Sash ••• , • , '65.00 "'"
OakCabinets with pJywood !x>X<Isand drawerS, grei!t pricesl
We are expanding our inventory,'of outst,nding \(aiues

in-.tiles;.windows,- cabinets and other building m~terjals.
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BUlLDlDUi
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1;19 AmcKItoRd.
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~I~ ~1"COLNc;oUrm
", ' ,~'"" -... -., . . ." . ":,,:,
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'COUR1i:SY '

.""'laMllleroJ RPidoso Qowns was MIsS L1nenln County In
the Miss New Moxie.. U.SJkPag..,ntJali,8-10 in Las Cruces,
She placed in the 10.010 and WOl) the swl/ilsull/fltness COll1peti
lion,. Sl\e,anends cOllege at New Moxlco State Unlve.rsltyand is .
the,daugnler of E(fwlnjInd Judy Miller orRuldoso Downs. .

Hondo,'NM
(505)653-4647

·O~nM:·F

"8~30am- 5:0Q,pn'l
Sat. 8:30 am • 3:00 pm

,.

',.
, ",,.' ,

',,,,,

I1taffshare that."
H~ said the· .governor

haS 'inchlded in' his·iagislatlve,
package " to protect' .' .New
MexicO's niilitary. basea. bills'
sp0"""'"l'd by:tlep. J"ose Campos
n,D-Santa a<>sa, .and Senate
President Fro' Ten1. 'Richard ...
Romero, D·Albuquerque, .tha~·'
W011Id removethe'oompensat-
jng tax, ,b~t Qr~ not' as l)arTowly
focUsed as MarqUaxd~'sbill.

Becksai.d~B~h~several
yrqjects at Kirtlimd 1\b:. F""",
l3.ase" i{i Albuquerque, ,and bas
lo.bbied to have, the tax
reD).Dved.

"Boeing's positionistha);
we'J:'B" in New MeXico to stay'....
he ·s;aid. '"We think·it's a great
pldee to do business and" we"
would·. certainly like to wo~k
with the goVernor imd. the
Legislatitteon elimmatirig the
compeqaa1;initax....

, .
~ .,', '.

•

, ,",' '~.

bring the testing projeet to 0 know if ;;aU of thoEiejobs; would
White Sands if the compensat- be new. '
ing tax is r:emmred by'March, ".OfficialaatWhite Sands
which he said is the "drop-dead Missile 'Jtangetell'me -that this:
date." is . a . 'lOG-job prqject;'" ~e sm,d. .

"Because of ·New Mexico's ,"'How, many '-&;re. new and how'
compensating.tax, the airborne m~ are·old - howDiany'~ ,
laser project decided' not to' civil services'ornillitar;Yor'gQv
coJPe to New Mexicoaqd to go ernm.ent contractors" or 'local

, to California.'"Marquardt said. ,labor., nobody bas been able to,
~Officials at White' Sands . pin that doWn.... .
Missile' Range have indicated He said soine researchers
that if the im.pediment of the who are now at WSMR'would

. compensating tax is removed. ' have to go to Califotnla, whUe .
and if we can remove it by the t.ests.'are ~ing.conducted.· .
March, that there would be JlO Marquardt said he· 'and
reason for an airborne laser . Richardson agr:-ee on the_need to
project not to conie to New, remove the coPlpensating tax,
Mexico." .. J'If we don't build it. they

He said there were never won't come." he Said. ·"1 ani
any written assurances &om excited about, removing the
Boeing tha~ they would come to compensating tax ~d, attract-·
New Mexico if the. tax were ing Departptent ofDefense con
removed , ~ to· New Mexico, and I

"No one has, ever known for believe the governor and his'
certain what the ultimate '
.result of this legislation or 1F====:~;~;;;;;i;'==~~;==";'=========="'iI
what the ultimate result of'the KRISTI""S
airborne laser prqject would a::;. .
be," Marquardt said. "What's .KlTCUENS~ ,INC.
important is that we do every- Quality CustoI11 auilt Cabinets arid Design
thing we can to make New New Construction. ReinOdeling~'Kitchens.Baths. ' .
Mexico as attractive as 'possi': Entertainment Centers. CustOm Cabinetry (or Offic.e/Commercial.
b1e." , Rcfurbl&h Bx.leriol"S of Older Cabirlols .wjth new·doors. frotits.&trlml '

Boeing spokesman, Dan Call for FREE Estimates & ~onsultation

Beck said' he was unfamiliar Jose Contre~ ,Carl~s"Carrillo N~iU:Y'LoteLincoln,·
with the laser project, arid (50S) 937-1458. .(505) 9;J7-1460 .c:eIl~(505)9,37.-o511
cquldn't say if the commitment . off: .(50!Q 258-4741
to California was final or if
there was a chance. New
Mexico could win the project
back. He also said he was
unaware if'it would mean six
jobs or 100.

"Right how we can't specu
. late how many jobs would be
created," he said.

Marquardt said he was told
that 100 jobs would be involved
in the project, but he didn't

Official: WSMR tax exelt1ption .wowdn'tcr¢ate jobs
,. . , .'

BY WAlJBI RUBII.
SA.",,'TA I'F. Bl 'REAl' CHIEF

'Legislature t~buny."p..eveltd.pJJ.,·
BY WM;rER RUOR " mou:sly agi'ee~ .to iPye, th8 bill a~:-pas~ ." Department',~a~d:,-eaoh~c1;iObl.'Wo~dere' ,-
SANTA I'I: BL'KEAt' OUf;F, recornDl8ndation" "", ,ate it OI~h(J~lW1de.positiv.e"bQha.VlOF~a¥P-,

,(I • , Themoneyfor~heprOgTamifJip.eIud~.. pOrt' IPQdeL",H~·said ,that-~d~~ ~ou).d·
SANTA FE - Exactly when does an in Gov. Bill RiChardson's -exeeutivebud- . -'ii::iclude "bl"ha:viora,l intervention (or, afiu"-',

aggressive' child cross the line and get. as part of'hU;l, education reform 'pack- -(f~D:tS who ,neeerit. ':" :,', " ,_ " ,"
become a bully.? ", ' '$ge;, Garcia ~plaitl.ef;i."' SetJ,. William", SharE!r. 'R-Fannington,'

That question had tem- "The only thing that will sald. 01;08t tea,cheni~d.hand.J,.e o~·di$-·
porarlIy stalled legislation .~ only.lhirig refornn a': bUlly is ~ ..bigger .rup,tf"eatuderit.llut-dl,exea1i:m>blem Wll~
introduced by Senate that Will'refonn buliy," Sen. ~nt Cravens', Witli:gangsOf·disJ'UPti,ve':~tuq,$nts~·,·,
Majority Whtp Mary Jane ". R-"J\lbuquerque, s~id."As''. ".~atjdoWt',wanttoc:lo:j.s create la.w~ ,
a_ia. D-Las Cruces. to a bully is a big- long as the b;ggest'bully';" ,th.~·pwtiShollekidalot.and,!gri""e·t!t~.• ',
fund a bullying preventioll ger. ·buIL ••" the prinCipato thatwll1 get it gallg,"'he Wd. , ....." '.
program in New Mexico .VI , done."· . , . " Bill Jordan',of New Me-liitio'Vclices ,t'Qr...
s9hools. Sen. KenICravens ,The bill requfret3 the s1"4te . Cl)il~il sai~t.the PrO~an:t·,~~s· ~~sigiied.'

Eventually they found· R.Albuquerque Public . Education to'he'preventative a~d'potpjsCiplfu..sry.,
their answer art the White Department to,es~a1?1ish' Ga;rcj~ s~~ ':~hp.t; a~ st&te's ,'~d' t~e',
House Web site - "inten- ,guidelines for bullying .pre"" Pistrict of Cobimbi~.h,a:veen~c~d ~we'

tional, repeated, hu-rtful acts or words ventton programs 'and tJi~t f:!ach public . sou: ofb1,J.l)ying,or. har"¥etn~n:t-'prev~nQOp'
committed by one or JD,Qre students )9chopl have a bullying prevention. pro- 'program' o~' legislation, ,and 'that' th~y
against another.· student." gram in' place bY,.AugUst2007. '. "h8.v~be'~rish9wn.tQ not-onJ,y,red"ce.bul:-

With that iss~e settled. and with ~he 'Weshould have been doing thie, all '. Iyi.ng.,beh~Vior.'by60 per.cent,·bl1t also to·
removal of the $350,000 appropriation 'along, especially after Columbin'e," ·:redUl;e oth~r.:,eichool ',crimes. ,.improve
that had originally been in the bill, the Garda·said. gr.ad8li 'and.gi.ve'8. 'boost'to,echool aUen-··'
Senata Education Committee unani~ Sam' Howard of the state ,Education dan~." , ' , ',,' ,

SANTA' FE State
Economic Developm~nt

Secretary Rick Homans sm.d
,Wednesday that the 100 new
jobs and $180 million in new
inves~ment that they had
believed would result in
removal of the state co~pensat
ing tax on Department .of
Defense testing projectis has
turned out to be a false promise.

Early in the legislative ses
sion, Gov. Bill Richardson
called a press conference to
announce his support for a bill
sponsored by Rep. Terry
Marquardt, R-Alamogoroo. to
remove the compensating tax.
RichardsOn said at the tim.e
that if the compensating tax
were removed, Boeing would
bring an airborne laser
weapons testing .program to
White Sands Missile Range,
resulting in 100 jobs and a
$180 million investment.

Homans reported Wednes
day that Boeing officials have
said they will not bring thep~
gram to New Mexico. and even
if they did. it would have
nowhere near the 100 new jobs
advertised.

"Boeing has informed me
that they have already made
theit ~trnents to do their
advanced tactical laser testing
at China Lake in California,"
Homans said. "'They have also
told me that the testing pro
gram involves only six tempo
rary Boeing jobs, not the 100
permanent jobs that Rep.
Marquardt thought would
come to New Mexico."

Marquardt said he believes
there is still an opportunity to

208 Pore Drive· Ruidoso. NeW' Mexico· 630-1214

Board Certified
Pediat:rics 6- Gynecology

New Pan.enes AJwa;ys \Vekome

FRANK .Ie DIMGnA, MD
FAMILY PRACTICE
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"!'-~....
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-com.it1ittee reconuneridsRisP@ic curricUlum'bill'
IIYWllIJERIl!lBn
sM>rA FE rnJliEAl:Jci-mw .
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'P'Ei3RUARV 7, ',2004,'-":30 P.I\II.
CH,AMIZAL NATIONAL Ml;MOf'UAL ... 800 $. SAN MARCiAL;..

:--c-:-i-~....,....---, fmpIQY";': offhe M9n1h for february i" MY RICHARDSoN- HI
Amy works in fheProduetion DeplJl·lmenf & has been with the, RuidosoNeY{s since October
of lint year" Amy enjoy,' hiking,rock"c1imbing, swi~ming, cleaning up .ro,;I, writing sto
ri,es and poetry. reading and listening to·music. She h a veganand lows bio'o~y; she
inlends to .be a wild!ife biologist someday. She 'grew up in Eagl.e Riv~r, Alaska and moved
to 'Ruidolofrom Deillas. where her brother, JelJmy, Iivlis~ Amy~ Mom & Dad, Donna, &
.Mike Shimandt, live here, in Ruidoso,

'Among ilie reasons we lidedfor giving Amy our vote, ore: "sh~ puls up with olaf of my
, crap and doesn1 complain... too much. Sh,1 :m)! potiC'lnt~; she "'quietly does her jOb -

well"; she "WOrks hard.. very friendly,heJpful"; and "shes been 0 very welcome addifion to Ihll Produdion
Deporlmeni She does agreat job & keeps her cool C!VC!ri when lhings gel 'hairy'I'"

Congrolulofiom Amy! We truly.opprecicile you and jhe excellent job yOI,l'do!

State Wants -to restore
f¢delill·IHS.fitnding

'..

,, ..

.

INFORMATIOI\l:
wWVv.elp~soartsa"dcuHure:org
-(9j5),841~44S1 (TOD 541,4386)

104 PARK AVE••' RUIDOSO. N~w MIDden 88345
www.ruidosonew3.cpM

• ., T"ls performance is
s~n$Oredin.part "'11' an
_ward frol11 the National

" Endowment. for the Arts ,

,,,,..

: TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE! CALL 915_(~"114481

< March<;< c5i'-ah~
:..,.....--.'. enSe"..,ble

DIRE!C'tFROM NEW YORK CITY, ., , , '

',:' .

'~...
'.:.. '

.. "'.

':
.:~ ;',- ,

~,,·~,tOfind,~'JtUlterlaIfor . who ·is now'p:residertt Qf the ,Hispanic: '.studentS b;i·New.
"'_~' ~~' ~~ kids to show:~, liispaide Education ·and Media' ·MeJdco. . '

that theY do have a ,cplt'ure. We ':Qroup:in C8liforrrla.·.· .'.' . . ''It's ;New ~cOM~ .80

, "8M>ITA, FE'"~ A program .- want to show them il(hSt their· Margot Segura., _tive . fuay'rs\eamingaho,,~~eirfoo<I;
BY OM SIIYP~ . tiibe.ffum'~~ : fua~:is deSigried:w r.<I""".~ prod......."" liaye .ll1cecl w get _.wr fot ~e Hi'Pamc their language. ~eir \tialXny aocl

.... :. SANTA I'l! DURF-W ar~a' ani:l·' New Mexico drOp{mt l"8.te 'among JlistHurlc ,:theJp. towh~,~ are~y~" .. 'EducaQ,onarn;l, 1\1:edia' Group. their eulture to .try ,to reach
-::: Congressional.~representaw students by creating a cUnicU~ Hispanic,~.-1utVe the said~ the. curricUlum inVolVed, in. th~m/,se~a ~d'~ cur-
=. BAm'AFE '- The Housetive•• Dumegod w keep them luni1J>st iebased o\,. HiePanic high...t dropOutrllte :m '~e ~..,..,~ bas "-' .colloetod 'riculUm ie -not jUs~a feol-good
: voted 57-0 WednesclaYto._, open Wl~a .Peeial $1 mil- cu1ture Qridbiatory b... won ~e nation. said Marine00=. over eigh~ YSQl'S, """ WOuld be' .eurriculum, nus.. culture to
:. a" jointmernorial ~. lion,Clongressionat appropri~ .approval· of the: Senate:"a~ ,HighSChool. " Date, ,designed to relate speciJicallyto chaIlenge.students... ·
: Congrees to restore$J.6 mil· ,.tion;. ' . . EduCfition·Commltq>o. ..
:" ,!ibn: iri fundingfilr ~lriclian, The mel1'orial ll"ke. ' .1'/io .cOmmittee gave 'a do-
~ He8IthSarvice hospital in Congress to aIt~·op~te·$16 . p~i-econ)meru;l.ationtoabill'by· ..
:. Albuquerque. .,ap.d the million in'.new funcijng' for: .&nate Majority' FloOr Leader
. 8ou~wemJndi""Polytocjmic .' ~he lH8. faciIityand deMBI Mcmny Azagon. D-Albuquerque,

:lnatitUt;ePeritBI CJ.ini<:; clinic-wbll"",ot idJecting the -'.wouId pro1'ide $1.8 million,
Surrounding areS. Pueblos. puebloa'cUriica,'to fund the first tw9 years of

'have rec;lfreCted the .federid 'The necessary . federal what js expecte(l, to by a five- .
'money with contracts for 'he~th·, "care'fu.ndi~g' for '. year: program.. After the fifth
thmr·cfuUcs,.leaving~~._ Urban Nati~ Americans off year. the'pro~ is,des:igned to

• filci}ity and the ,derital clinic :the res-nvation ,is Jack1ng, be Se1f-supporfiilg. .
: in p"riI; .•ilid Rep. ,lilly Begaye .ald..· ..' The progr8m,Cadll CII!Jeza
: Begaye,' D~Shiprock, .the ' 'There are 33,000, (Native .'Es .Un M;undo (Each 'Mir.Id is a
: memorial's SPOnsor. "Americans),' Uving, in World)was-~ ,developed

, Th,e, rna facility and den- A1buque~ueand'we don't iJ;l Calit"ornia.. lqlCi has the back-
... . tQ1 clb'dc were set to close in have adequab medical fLtrld- ing of' actors Edwa.u J;amee,.S '2000,forJ.8ckoffun~g,~ 'ing for them.,'J;'liey go'to nrs· :Olmos and Rita Moreiio, and
~ men'1orial reads. It adds that· but ~,given limited' ca,re.' . niusic:janCarfus:Simmna. . '
.: "'urban' Indian representa- . (There are) a lot of ·refeITB1s "1. think it fitS right iPto what"
:- tive.s. 'with the support· of ·to'other b~pita1s."he said. wen: calliitg reform in the

:":=====;=:::::=;;:::;;::::;:::;;;;::::::;::;;~~_~,:~te~":,·~Amg~~o~n:~.~sid:'~'-,"W-=:e'~"::t.:Y:-~-.lr
~ COMGRATULA-TIONS

.! AMY"ICHARDSO.. INI'l
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.~. " "'ICKE1"S~

>;.' Adults, '(18 .Il.. over>' $1-5',.00
M1,Ift'ary & Seni'ora. ,$,12,.00.'

., ~FuIl Time Studente., $S.dO ",
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')- ~ .' ;,,';' t' • J~' ", \";' " ~"'" .,,' ~ <.l/ ",., 'f' .•... ',I ',.'

, , -." ,', ' •.•• I ' '.. ' ~,. " ,. '.' '.
f / ~,', ",: i/', ," " 'f I,," ." ,J" III···. .':-""~

:,",: '. il-~f\y,.~J,\4§) ~~~ " 1 ", ;; Ii l ldia ·ji.' ", . ',i'~' .. '~:; ;';,:, ~r~jlf~s'; i~ "'.,~ '. ~ ,,'~" .,' ~(]lf~ N~.; PAG~9B" l

",~en~te, :QKs'bill,tO,let State";£ngbJ.e¢t"vet~weD pe~ts "
, 'IIYI'/4IJIlll!UBn . . .' ,. a'p",perly rights ...~, ip'~et'going ~ _ i\:toO·..,.,4 we, ;,IO;"~!Ul<;w ,~ .:who· had b""'" _ed '"u~hotity ~'. ;;;/ltlllIte ~·.tsW.·

~':'!.~P!""'L""!':,-' '. "'~ ~,; rl!Jhts''<>f''~uS"",.", '. . '1'~," Sen. !)on lQdd. &;C....lsbad. p~bnits _..liIl>e f.".,d ip ask w be " ,.hrinkingwater """ply: . , ,. '
,.... .. " ..., . '. .~pub1ii>_SlIid~eblllWQU!.d J!i~ said••"T\Us" is .~. fir~~ bilil. ~"",~tod'iriwtJ;..i.c:ity .o~1;b~y ·~WI'·re not goinlo' w l;llve~ _.te

". ~.t\JrE""7'" ~ Senate pas~c;l;'a .oner~sid~~t,,a~~t, apoth~r and·, '~~~,w~~;,.we,~aidw'~'re gr,nng ,CQWd,haye·. water.aupply.,-·, . L 'e' e~ 'th:e toQI~ .to,~~ this, ,
.bIIl W"dp".dayw gi"';1;be S1;ate -uI4 ...,r;l;rIy pena\4e ....Wj p",p~r- .. tollo eometbli>g., bl¢. We l\On·~.krw\y. '. "Th~'a~te(water .upply) is BI...."dy ,.we're 8\>ll1g w'be 'A trtWb1s,· Senate ,
Engineer'.' Qftilie '1J>e au1J>ori~» to, tyowee.... '\'beyque_d~CQDJri;i,where~how.·., " o"';raPProPrlllted." P~e.ai<I. ,"It MojotityFl_LellderM'anIIYAragon •

, ;. denY D!>W. Pertnits for (lome.tic WlIter t~tiopaJity of;t!>~ blll. and sm,d. \t .$ena~MU>PrityWhip~t!lIws~;, givos ~e .~ate ~~'~e a~Orlty."ct 'U wecl<!n't p.... thiS' bill. WC\'l-e
'wells ,m ,areas wliere the~~ hillS ,ch~s ,R Ia:wthat· has bee~,'frie~, R-Las Cl:'Uoes, expreBsedlrin1ilar fear". ,:tq say 9J?oe, ~:ppro~ted are~ ~ a ~aymg. we"don't·ltav~. a problem Wlth

., ~n.~," .., . "s;nce1J>eetste·W8$firstdeclatea",· .. "I'm j)Je~ con~d_fua~we l\On't", critu;Q1rnJn>age,nentareaand""Otber wateririNewMex;icio. ".,' ,
.' . '\'be 2jj,20 vote oame.aJ:1;er a lCl.1gthy , "L1U>p~thi.'bodyk\1o.... wliat w,e'....hQve!' .oJj.dd"/inil;i",,: he .aleL, . on. i.ri't:· .," . '., .' • . >'U!,be...." DQt problem. whY""" we
~bQ.~ :~d :,fdl.er Democra~a,sri~8~ , . dQiJlg,,~: a .Ne~: ~co, law.~, .. He' . s4ili~ 'he WJiS WO:rrie,d,that,:it· He :s8id"'there, ~Eire,seriouS" "equal.. :b~,~ ,water' fO;r ,u..,"" Peeos,Ri,\rer?'
fiJll,YbeatbSC\<numo",us iJ.<,publje.n- fuat'~ been in e~'si;nce 1~12. It'•. couI~,d"yel.pmw a no-growthbUI" '. .pro~· Proh1"m.Witli. ~bil!c. .Ri.ti<\o,.o doc!en'~ }'lIve ~,"ny.water•.
sp~" 1I0.or QMSDdm<>nt!' in'plo<:c .••~etbjng ~1I.t olbecm.vet:Y...Il!.""",d in, . ,C..,.nero.·•. _rePlied .~hat,~. e.~,lIte . "The riCh will. bUy,.' _w,,"~ righ~" an'! .. '):'hey'\>,. . elP'~.. BI! kiria.o" of water (igh.,. ~ •

.Sdditkmal conditio~ :1Ul~ re.\d;ril;t-ionS . ~.e pepPle, of -N~ MeXieo:, an:d we'"l:e e1lgJn.eer,' Wf;)~d· .d!rten:rltne entical transfer tbe1p: Thia'hita. ~ pporest '" ,bn~,they clon't m.,ve8J.1Y -wa.ter~w
.On·the 6UI:' , . ~ "-:' '.' ~ it.":SeiJ:; 0Jirroll·Leavell.~ ~~t ,.areas ~~:Bound sci,:, reljliden~,ofa,.u-,iJtJite.".~·Baid.",'. Sen..,-, Le.oqam, 'TsoBie.. ,'D:'"

." 'l."h~ bill's.apone;or.. ,Carlo8'C'ian.e~ J~. 8$id. . ..__ ~ .. ". • . eO(:e and 'hydrology,"" imd' ~hen'" - f$en.' Sue' .Wilson ·Beffo~O"' ',CrqwnpOint" \called it'· a .·"reaamuilile " '.
'"'D-llue.~~ .al";uu.t "'1J>eIIlW.~ , '.. He .mel~~blicim. <ilUe~. reeoUroeSa.. iJiBd.~uate tl).~ AlWqo~.aaid tit" ,bill JritBw-ban,' bill.".' ...,. - .' .... ..
~. ~yone,wJ.th.'$5.-f~ a. .'p~.t~ . to ·th~,.tQ~ tha.~ '~erelY:as nQ '$peci1i.c wellS." ... .-' . ..' , .. " ....~ ~t;,~~ana s~far ~ore. .:.·~s .PU,~,BCQnoIXl1C, JIlanag~mept

, .~ drill ~ ne"Y well, even .~ ~asw_.r.e . ,.t\efini:ti.qnmthe bill~ww:hat-~ou1d .. Sen.' 'William. ~ Payne. ~ R- ' ·WliteJ'UI ,Y"a;sted .tl¢ouglJ. J,.ne~Clen~·' .arld:tlie~c1 "for water :manag$ner¢
.~ wa.te.-, sOt1rceb~ nearly"nm' ,(boy. aUow~Jrt;ate· en:ginaer ~~~ a .. ,.Albuq~e~ut:k,q~stiOned why;:~ bill 'irrip~onp"filCtices' tQail' With·~ _'together ~Cltriest;.b~quare it: up,~'he

.,"Obviquslj~it·isofnovalueto'iss'u~ ·c.rlti,qal' P1anagem~n,t Jl,re~ "which .cov:eredjiJst'~:mestic,.-aD4notmW)ic..,,~cwells" ,:",' - , . .-. ·said." " , .. ' '. .
a::,:Penw.t-, w:tian 't:J'iere. is nil ·,wl;lter.", :would' mv~ hh:Ji.'authority l;pc:deri.y 'pe~: ' ~pa,1 wellS. . ' " ". ' She .said it. p~]iz.e.s urban: Sntas,.. >T,lle bill paSsed on nefU"ly<.ap~..
-CiSnero. BJrid. "Tbis gives ~e .mte""'~'in fuat area. '..' , ,"Wo1I deny a penni~ for a little gUy wbi\e Leavell said be 1J>OlIlJht ~billlihe vote.Bl1J>llUilb Pemocra~JOhn
e~eez::·th~ .authoiity to denys., per- . ~t's like :we.'pa$sed a bill¥{h~~we ,who owns' a ho~~ lnit 'a mtmici'pality . ,'Was ~an attack-~)n.mrS}. New. ~exico~" Arth~l:' S:mitli, O~Peming. ,!U1d
mit w,!)e~'theart;!~ ofth.e'~is iD. crl~ "saidwe we'regoingt;o~~'tbesP<*Jd;,· can.drill 'i,n the: ~,aquifer.ojhe 's~~. ',~tS,~ that~e~bill w8f:1 :, ~chael ~ar~cluiJz. n.~B'elen",:joined-
ieal manage'(hent Cjicumst.ances.This .1iim.~. but"we .don't knoW' wlia.t' we1re ,He' said the :resUlt WOl.l}d be" that' '. ~eeded. to giVe' the st~te engineer . RepubIJ.eans in votingaga,insLit. ..' " '.- '.' , . '. " .. '. '. '. .' . . " .
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' Bob White, si-oker

BOBWHITE ASSOCIATE;t,
Ore: 257~1113 . C811:(&06) 430-4002

email: bobwhite . Ilnm.con) ..
Professional Assistance.B~or Senlng ~eal ESlate .

GREAT.OPPORTUNITY· PRIC" ,REDUCED BY $40,000.001
44 acnis. roorth of Capilan. 3Ii house, 6 stall bam, tVg metal shop- 2
wells,lenced paSlure., ~D degree view 01 Sierra Blanca and the
C8pililn,S - WAS $29"9,000 • REDUCED TO 1259.000. .
PlN2Y WDDD9. US82, l18ar Cloudcroft, 3-bed. 3-bath, 2600+/· $.1.
Octagon home. tile floors, pluah carpet. cenlral heat. fireplace sri!
antique wood·burnlng stove. 500+1- $.1. indoor atrivm, 3/4 ./ acre
fenced yard, 2 car 9arage. large pines, qui&! I~lion.- 1199,000
OWNER/BROKER. POSSIBLE LEASEIPURCHASEI

....u:.NO FOR SALE!WesI~8nidne:ctIOCOoop.
GREAT FOR RETAIL OR BUSl'JESS! - $19$,000OWNBlr9~

THE FIRe PlACI! STDRI!· Sales/Service • ESTABLISHED BUS"
NESS - OWNER WILL TRAIN YOUI $&9,000. ...

SUNSET ,CANYOH LaDGE. Established LOdglng'Susiness tor
sale. ReoenllY tJpdelOd, ideal for a couple, MltltoWn lOcation. wall. to
shops, a units. office. tililltOors. fireplaces, some 'units with kIIchens,
inooor Icunginil atelll; huge colla~dJlOrd1wllh BBO end hOt tub. CoUld'
be bed 3- bteaklaSl.Many repeal custOlTl8rs.$tl24.000 - ,;;alh or 1erms.
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HoUSII$;, Furnished). BDR12 SA, $850+

DON't WORRY... WE HAVE R~NTALS!

it'

I':S~~TlbN Ie

W yELr"ow PINE -' Uh(ul'- ulllltlcs,
n!,shed 380ft I I Jf4 BATH wI APA........~
game T'90m + wid hookups. $B7~ 'WOODLAND RIDGE AP'TS;
+ ul,lilic5 No smo;oking. Fenced ltUl ~ Unfurnished 2BDR I
yard. pet" allowed w/owncr 1lJ>- IBATH.. S650~inc:llldcs utilities.
"roval.' On Market. monlh ,to
rn",nlh. . WOODlAND RIDGE APTS,
SO IIJNIPF..R SpnlNGS an lIS &'#1\· lJnfumish~ 2BDR I

- IB "TH. ssO., includ,. """,',.,'IBElR + Ion. I BATH: On 5 ....
acre". 5650 + ulilll""'. CpMMIiBCIAl-l,
200 VAI.L~YJEWDR, _ Un. OFFICE glln,DlNG ~ Five in"
fumished 4 DR I J BA fenOl!<f. dWldual om""" and .lX"ceplion·
$1 :ISO + ulillties. ..,.ren. F'ircp!aell. $850 + ulillties
III GRINDSTONE CYN Ro, _ ",,(I. Insurance. .
Unfunil..tJcd· 3 ODR I 11k BA. C..lle" D. WIdener. Ue.1t371SS
$~2~ + utllllics. 'I'rtopcrty ~"'naitCr

103 GRINDSTONE ft2 _ Fur- ~
nished ,Efficiency. $400 lnelud"s PI'ttdential°,
basi" utilities. ' ,
nil;'· Ilm.E BIG HORN - .' Lynch ....Ity

. 2&7-4011' • 800-530-4597
_~"-" "IH~_CIoOoIio_"",.-.............. ..e'-:""",..__'__ct

,w."..,\..soerne 'Yi e'll Bell
You " ' OUr HO-e :
, $251951 ' '!!i?25!;i? '
. ~..~ Buyers and Sellers, Re~ty. -....~

I.-i. niPUTY ":" fj200 ·s,q.n. Home: N·ew m~tai barn. 6· actes_ .llI'OaillE I$JIIIEli Oller 35.00 a:;q ft' of open livIng aree. ·Very
Aft"O, ·are.e. 5, ilod. 5 baths. B~utitul setting. Off ,"Uway 48 at Angu.s uPda~d 4 lid 3 t12 bath. son Sferra Blanca .vlew from covJlred
n deck. level-entry. Vauhlid. ceilings.~ "

......u.UPIBTY 31i00 SQ.FT ~OMEON'1i ACRES. 3 SED 2BATH. Iii,::. FIlm ~mos. 1500sq tt of ;beautiful mountain )lVIng.
'Secluded'wlth trees: ,Near MM '5 on Hwy. 37 Beautiful Mouljtaln .Contemporary vaultedceUlngs. 3 bed ,2 bath. Sierra Blanca vIew
views.~ from large' deck., ~ewer constructiOn wlIh many stylish features.
U ... II01111•• Wtllte Mt. Estiltes~ Great' location, In terrltlc Great storage-area,~ .
~~~1l£:3,~:::C~~:tD~'r:..blld. ~ baths, "!en~oPdates, wooJfed EA8LE.U_QMIII SPJlclaculai' Sierra Blanca views: Horses.OK."

. . . New Well Separate 201C 20 Bul(dlno: Qreatfor offroe. St,odlo, or
."'0".'1'1800 Iiq 11 cabin. KnottY plne·lnterlor. 4 bed 2~ 1/2' spa. fully fenced' 'wlthCOrr;l1..~
bath~ Across from river. Lot Is 70 x 200 ft, St. to 5t. Peaceflll set-~ ' . '
3reill~" ~::g~a=g::'jM;lad call1ngs with exposed booms. DI .....E••••EITY'3100 sq 11 home on 5 + >IIIcr,s. 3 bed 2· il2 bath:'

1t.IiE"'. Dramatlc'Slerra Blanca lileY/lot Nice homes nea~-; ~~e:r~~.Qb:: 'tt,:t::.~~-~r~~lI~o~~g~:j~~j~~~~cr:;
by. Terrific Investme.cl or,build. also'avallable. .
........ very nice site bUllt·home. Level entry. palled drtveWay•. ·cezyOI11JlSI 2. Story Hillside retreat~Hugntona flrepl~e. ~etal
Many nice el;dras. ZIlI:.IiIU:Ina. .' roof. Priced to' sell., Owner finanCing.~
.......11 BIO,BIG Mobile In Ruidoso Down&~ 4' Beds 2 'Bath,.' .S119.llIUI .' . . .J . . . ., .
OwnerJe,avjng lown. Make--.offer.~ •. ',: ....0.muil••,3 Bed i' 8ath Manufactured hOmB on laraelo1.
naIIlNuian'. SpiictaciJlar 3400 sq.n; 'ImmaCulate property_ . Fu.IlYfenced. Built In fir 1p'late. lellel entry 'COrner lot. 'Mountain
o,.omatlCftSleOrra' Bla.nca Vlesws. -2100 sq_ft ,Mal::JBO.:OIi:::rat:. Views,~.
~a~res'of ,seren, ly.. ." ......ne lIl:11n•• With great rental potential. Manufactured dou•.

.....q.1t 1-+ Acre. 'eorner lot'-Fru.lt tress. hot tub, fenced. nardep.. ;~~~Q"Q/uddltlons, ..lvvner financing spa' gdndJ;~Gn. Canvon,
1650 IIqft. .3 bed 2 bath, PerfectlY maintained ,mj;lnufac1ured,
Home, !Jery prIvate: Right at MM .. ft· Hwy 48(Mecl:!em} Follow .IEII MIII.'IIEWSr 1I3acfl!. fully"fenced. 'Slnglewide, wQoiled,
sIgns, 101 HIgh Sierra Ct; $1ap..QDQ MLS, 10616' ,carpart. 251 Hemlock Clnl!l, S8g,gpo . . ' .
BlUCDlQiEEBIIIID,Creft,Meaclows 2mffairway. Level entry.·AII . ,lMll13 .hE., 'IIIlllView o,f.S.B.: Im'!'Bculatft m~nufaci:u.ted.
brICk \Urtllrlor,-1ertlflJ: setting and VIews ,Of 5, B. 3bd. 2 bait!. home, large deck·. Private' setting. carpon, workshop. ~Drage.
Bl!l8utlful, woodwork. Close to town. 213'Barcos $228 QoQ; .' . Terrific buy; 1P2 '!!veglar Ct.. S9!1.OOp

tit Dol) Lucas. Broker· 23 I 9'Sudderth Dr.• '2si.ii'65S,·t:C:U937-3413 .mI-" . ' . ,
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RUIDOSO ,NEWS
,. .• . l

; I,.

, .:

.

1. .. RuidO,,;p ~ews '. . .
2.', Las-"Cmw'Sun-News
-3~ Dem'ing Head,Ughl:
,4'. SOw!' CitySuD~Nev(I

• S.· ,AliUoogordo 'o.ny~.
. .6. CarlsbMICUrrml 'ArgUs'
7~ farmington Daily"Jin\Cs

wn-.r.uidosouews.eom
careerbuiider ~,.

,

,,YoucAAre~~, "
365~O~O r~ad~rswit:h,()n~()l'U.'

, " We' Can Pl~
.......- YoltrA.d fu "

Any OfOur
'New'Mexicp
"'N~wsPapers

WE TAKE TRADES!
rhone' (:iOS) 378-ilO64 .. Fux- (505) 378-5234

655 Hwy 70 W • f1uido50 Down5

.. TWO NEW CHAM
PIONS LEFTI 2003
1500 sq.ft.. lieallly
With 'firePlace, ,otIIoe.
,oak cabInets. ,.2x~, '.
ew. vv.'$55.9OD, nOw only $49,9001 AlseOI1$ nl!rN1100 sq.fI:

. 3 BR,28a1h ChampIon lor ontj1533.000.- , .
•' sEeopR CAvbo 4BR, ~Bath 2500 Sq';fl.ho~Thls.lsthlil

best family home ever, largBroolTlS:, ':luge1amIIy room. country
klIchen",and so mU!=h more. A1llhe IhQUrila1n upgr¢es to~
'er1Ii11gYccsts. Wd'are putting oUi' stpCk tiomeon sale.fer a Irplt
ed Ili:ne a1 only'$70~1 Don't miss your cI1anca at·thIs onel . :

• CAVCf;) 3 8r..2 Ba;l!M1,patiodoolS. Al,IItlB mourrtafn specl~
.Indtdng 2X6 waus.ao,jX)I..nt· rDOf load. the~e~
elC,: Um/Eed trneon~ $56;900; ThiS 0fI8 has'it ~"
.~ HAVE A ~EW~ HoME ~RMNG.~EXT

WEEKI, cer;;.mlc 11$ floOr, spedlil interiOr lteati'nenls,:;etc; We
an:; prcud~be'I\Iew-P,IIexica's ~~n Dealer! '

, I.ANDiHOME F1NA1\1C1NGAV4ILABLE- ,.
AT"O'~DOWlo!~ I;:OMeSl;E USlODAVI
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33,6-437& .336-4723
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•t:i:ls" 'CREltT.,WESTERNREltLTY, '1m:.
~, " ReALTORs.eU!LDeaS.OEvELopeRS,

'ENJOY THE BEST AT ABEALISTltPBICEI "
Alto Alps condominiums for sale .

Several to choose from.
Alto Village Lot with full membership.

$26,500. Deer Park Valley.
. , -

We need. listings for Alto area
property of all1c:inds.

We have buyers.
'James':'" (Jim) Wimi:)erIY, GRI

Real E$tate-Bro~r Over 35~r$ .
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257-9057

!ire you. .
,,,"king to buy

'or seltreal
estate?

Do it right.
See ouradDn
the 'back .page,
ofsection AI

'.IL

"il,'

WI1I6uy 1.11" ,
.1Id/"r "_,,.

PillE MOUNIAIII RE-.,n
IIfIIn .00'n
257-4700

~.. ~'

'.' '-',,,
•

':257-4001
,,' , ,- ,', -' " ';

.. ,Em~l'Y~\lr:~4 to:,'
. dassifieds@ruidosonews.com
·o~. l~~s@rUidosol1eWs.oom

PIUc;:U'EII Issui " , ., "
~.l::iui5ifi:i:.d Une~ are,$7.24. (in~u:au;,&·.:~,,) for

the tinr 2()' wo.rdS,. CUI, 257-400l'foraddil:ionat. ..
·P.a:i.~ quo?n:a'~ ClasdliedObplay raie,,,. .

". AU. ~as.i8ealln.e ad. :in~:bep~d.,pxi~rUJ'

pliblicitdon. "
, .

DEADU"'ES ,
,Qne,Ads: 4'PM'Mo~IlY'forW~~sday
. , . " 4 ~~Wednesday-for, Fri(lay'
'Legal A~: ·4 PM. ~jdiLyror,We~sday

4PM 'Tuel!iday~fpir F.rid.~y.

,COIillECTlO... "OUCV ' .
C~kyoUr ad prompdy for.~~ C!ainJ$.for ertpn II)U5.r
be ~vcJ by.The Ruiitoro' New.1" wirh1fl,24 'houn llf~ Arst
publiCauap 4-"'.'amQll~tion Polic:y: N!, qo,b rc:~dsor'

""d:!arP' ain:I. ~it. The Rul((Qw NC'WI ICfCI/'l/eS thc right to edit, '
citcgoriz(or Id'use ,;;I~A~ ads d\lc lQ" ,In"" ropOate DJn~CDt.

PRIVATE INVESTOR
wants to buy inco",~ prop
erty. WIll look at all, any
condition; 937-4857 'or 1·
800-581-76,95

-,"- T' ~~••.,

','

~. TALL 'PINESR.EALTY ~',
, 2704Sudd"..th- ,257"7786 ,.800-257-7786' ,

wwW.bdlplilesreally.net . .
MurkMiibiey , Pili. Brow'n An.. .Jo~el

3315~2'1:Zs . 2S7-7416 888-J485 .
M,fI,MU,""" .lJIJI~~~. ~mflI4ol1#kmD<>Ilar~r' MuI'I",.,ml~DoI~r. Prodw.w

·MlllekKJ~r 'Donna Mobley Priscilla ".Idele:
2.!7-1856· 808.0213 . 251.'711Mi . ,.·937-1698
,~"'I"~tllllWl/Jlolh"~.808-00'70· PSeJlahftl '&pi.nol

. '. " 'SECLUDED1I0ME in the fo~stwith lots
'ofspac~ in.loftarea 'roc the family s~ltino tile
in .l:titchen..:it:afd""'l!od floOrs in the Hving
,rOO~,witnber'ber,c~et)n1,e4roonis, two.
,decks. stbrage':bldg. Close 'to town-and

, . .' .' . ..... ,llhoppinf,\:,,$149~5t'JO. '. ..'
· ilOUSE:'wrru cHARACTER, lots 'of wOO·d, 'nice, cov"-e~d decks, 'fenced
backyatd.'and.an AwES(ji\'UUnaster $uitC. 2: fireplaces, IPO% u~able'wooded

· IQt :incle'an niBighbodlood with easy year'round.access. $l09;?60 , .
·PlUCltI) Tb· SELL!, CondQ fusinCiude eveO'.tbing'except ~I~ctrlc,bIn 'tmp
p~erty tax•. One of the cl:teaper'c~ndos i'n ChampicirtsR'pn. '~~lJer·i.s very

,anXIOUS.w selll $69.900 .' .. .. .
VERY,:Nltt MOpULAR·:HOME·ON,LA,RGE i.O'r with· great Capilah
views, :J bedl'oOmB."2 baths, Jaige bay window in- diniilg,area. dovered. and
,Uncoveted decks; lo(S:-of wildUfe. iUld located on' a cul-de.:sac. Price Reducedlt, :$!ltJ,Ot1O " ',' " ' ,

· .OUGI!: VIEwsuf This is',. we1i maintained home' on' a,largecori.er 16t, 3
: bedrooms; 1 112 bath~ ,bQilt in fireplace,large wet,bar foJ;"entertaining. large
'storage room, lotS ,ofpaddng, Would make soreat COl'ponlteretreat Dc'
'pentiiment home. PBleE REDUCBD TO ONLYI$169~fJ99' .
.LOVELY CLEAN 'WELL KEI?'T aOMEhi e:xoeUe'ntcbhdlti6n. Oreat Sierra

· ·BlailcaVlew. '.Refrigerat~d:a"·~newc;lishwash~.Rocun fbl"horses.1Wl1e' ...
ll.ElJ.uCBD $79,()(JI( .. . , .

_.,~

All r~al, e:state advertising 3BDI2BA.~ Wihot tulj. on:3
In thili ,n8Wspa~r ,Is, suI> :aores .wllh river .frontag9:, 
Jecl: to 'lheFederal F~ir large bam ,with stables &.
Ho"stngltm of 1968 which cotrals together with 18

.. . . ' .frull ~••, 'Fer' sale on.makes .lIIegal lq adver~ . " ...
lise :~'any..,prelerence, IJml~ lease. 987-4400 or ·257-,
tatlon ar. discrimination 3239
based OA 'r~, Color. rell-~

·gID';; sex, han~19ap, famlJl- 313,' ,1900 sq.ft. home In
ar status Or niltlonat 'orIgin; need of TLC. Greal loca-

· or any Inten.t1on to make lIon 'Ir:i gdUct nelghlJorhood'
any 9UOn preferer.aQ8, lIml~ and beautifUl View 'of Slet-,
tatlon 'Qr dlscrlmlna1Ion,~" ra Blanca. Hot tub, sauna,.
ThIs .,ewspaper wilt -nQt skylightS and radia"t heaL

· knowingly accept any ad~ $126;500 ,BILL PIPPI~
v.el:tlslng for' rtlial. esta1e Re:AL ESTATE 257-4228
which is In violation /:If' the' NEWI 3Sdt3Ba. 2 CUr ga·'

· law. Our ,.:eadem are tJere~ ragfit, log siding, slucco,
by Informed·that all ,dwe"~ tlrlii, carj:!el, asphall drive,
lngsadvertlsed il'l the Facing .Southe~st, 309
newspaper' are ~allable Crown Dr., camelot,
on an equal 'opportuillw . $198,000. 'By Owner., 257·
basis. To campJaln of diS-:· _ 5642 .. .'
crlJ1llilatlon, call Hue ,loll~
fr&'e t ..800.42+8690. MEAgOWS. Beaullful, new

custom, terrllorlal, slYle
home by Jacobs Ladder
on ."cul-de-sac wlth views,
3Bd/2.6Ba, lon'Offlce, sep
'arate dinning, 2 'k,l\{a 'flre~'
.places.. open floor plan. lull
'of upgrades. Great· bay iilt
·$348.0(:10.0&11.364-8,630;
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.nn 26 hours per

.' ' week or . '
LPn 40 hOUrs per ,

· wee.k IQ, "
.. OlaQlogonlO

to provide care. to
2 _lcaDy Jr"glll!
" .. cUents.· .
GILmO"E.OWEn

nOmEtORE .
25?-2415,

LO'OKING FOR A COOL
.lOB. !hafs fUll., exciting &
pays well? Leam to be a

Qaslno dealer at ThQ:
MouFltaln Gaml[lg~de~

my-. '2nd cfassstprts
02-o'il~Q4.. 2!57.a788

:?OO HELP WANTED

.~.

.. ', , :; .
g~tlY'$ PlNEa Is. now

hfling hostess~s,servers",.,..et cook.s.. Apply. In
person at ~19 Hwy 70
W"'stRuldotlo· Down~.,.

NM: A118~1lsava~ble,
Ints""lews wiD be' .
sche"dU~d upon'

~celP1;Qf appllCalloq. '. ,

~N'tAL M~GI~.n FT.
·.)J:~ell"'ntben~fft~~age.
p,leB$8. ,brihg, or JrI~1 fa
sum'''''to:Robert E.WhItEl;'
DOS2Q,Q8 Jni;llan \IV$lls':':oa Alernj)pordol, ., 437~

GUARDIOLA CON..
,~TRUCTIOIt,1 .Is seeking a
heavY. "qulpment mechi\lin.
Ip, Please 'ax .resume. to

l505)' .' 257-6941 ' Of :. ¢all
... 505) 257.-2279.

••
Thl&' lhe oneftjr 19.1iI.mlly ~1I1herlngS:5
l;Jd!m., !hrlle WI 80 fwo3l4 bilhs. Co~ fP
pi!; pooI1t1b1ll, pard table, .dln. tm., VillW8
01 Slarm 811\nca, CQin&!l wlfu!l.golf.IAtlj,

lUDI BYalfable, $2~1'77, !t1M'10,

·.
Immaeulats-101lM1l ranCh wJkfiottyPl!WI.lnlB~
rior..A~er IIghllng; fl/lgsfonli FP &: 'mli1o
wJwhlrlpQ6lQan!en.lUtl....,ced yard Wlpatlo.
'lrUtl lreliJ, low llIl!iilt. decking wI a~ngh15,
Ollll'larJagltnl. $319.000.1199816. '

•
. Stunni\ll4bdr:m,,~112 balh<edar-hmila over>

bQktI'Ig 1(18 Tlieatlha Llhks, lZIUIBttlllllliy. 2 !IV.
tlr8U, WIlt ti~t, 2"ea( liar, You-Iovtlll! loYrefll'lg
pines, pB8ClIkJ1 slmosphere'·,lltllflsl'll fBlllur8!l:

_..~ ilm~.~"~'~"~"~.~.~",~.J.'.~~S3~ ..~,.;e~..~~,,~~• • •
LUl1ury IflroughOuI" E'18ry1Mflg you;tf8Vllt
wantl '2 elabOrate me$lllr8lllleli. Spiltubs.
~ourmel kit O'ranlte,a-. fauJi f\Ilft;he$,
olrstdm mllllla Itla.elre! A5k for apec:lal f!la.
ti.II'8S IIsI. WCNJ D.lf g"

:'", "

.' .. "· ',

200 HELP WANTED

HEl-P WANTiE![).o. Server.,
~pply In· ·person at' 1025
MElchem.· Ef Camino Nue-·
YO. .,'

£astern New MexicO University .. Ruidoso:.
. RJiidos~,.N~w·l\1~co "

Join our teitm'or lalented pro£esslonallt at I!:N~U's
Ruldoso Centerl .

, AppliCa1lons are bchig snllclled for the folloWing full.time
SupponSlaff po5ilion:

Administrative Secretary. .
SuceesslWapplicant must he" high 'lrehool or. GED.I::er.lID,.

.c:ale, and four yeQrti ofprogreslilveJy respOnsible secretarial
experfente.An A!il'KIclates det!lree or Yocatlooal or .,.Utge

·eoursework In a related Reid ina)' besubslltuted for up 10
two ),ears~ requlred experience. Applicants should also pas-
• 5C.55 excellent lI:uslorp.er "nrke. omce fQUlpmeDt,
late~onalc:olhmUDicatlon Ilki1b.'orgaDlzatlonal and tom.
puter 5klll' (word proc:l!Slltng, data bases operation, and use

of the Internet)

WDllnl!lnessfo work Oexible hours Ol:~lonall)'net:e!S&ry.
BiliDglialsklUs (Spanlsh/Engllsh) are alsoslrongly preferred
bat nO~l'equlred.Begin~gSalllU'Y·ls S8.4S per hour (ENMU

Grade 5) Group insunuu:e and tuitiOn RliIIislaJic:e beileRIs
ava1labl~•. '

Inlel"l!,!l~ appHcants mUst provide a .completed UniYel'l'ilty·
app1ic:aIi~n. lellel' of application and current _n;te..

A~til:lpBltedStart"lJatel All SilOl'I 85 Possible

ForJllol'e lnfonuallilm, colitaeJ:
. 'Dr. Jim Miller

585.1$7-2UO or 1.fI:.00.934-3668

lhe! Rwdi:J5o Cehter ot ENMU
. ,.109Me~mDrive·

." ~Idoso.New ~exioo88345
. (sOS) Z~2UO hltp;/Iwww.ruldoso.enmu;edu

ENM'U I_ OQ AJfi~DtlY' Ac;u'!ntEqmd EDi!,Im.m~n, .QppprtuPlly tirftlit"":e[·

· MF.N1:AL HEALTH~THERAPIS'TS - .to proiide,
1lsSe:liSment and treatmentm ol,ltpalicnt clients In
o.l.Ir AlmIlpgordQ.and RUidos.ooffice:$~ Mrnlmllm

· requiremenlS: Masler's Degree'in menial health or
hell?ingprofesslon and NM l,.icensure. .

$~nd '. resuriit; and: .letter of inlcre:~1 tu:" The
Cou.nseHng Center, ATfN.: 'Human Resources:
1;9,00, .E. ,IOlh St•• Alanl0goTdo. NM 88310:

· Competitive $alaries and· e"ceJlent benefils
paCkage•.Pbsiti~n opc;~ until filled, F..DE·

'Roswel ome CElln!!l. a'l,d osp ce. ;
· Are yOu 100000g fc;Ir a more chaUenglog posltlon? ~ell

Hl,'Ime c;s~ .and H,osplce has,.bl;!en providing quality and com
passionate care· to the residentS of the Roswell community and
Chaves County·fcrT almost 20 yearS, ,we are currently. looking for
ilIn experienced, tiealth c.2lJ1iI. professlon'al to provide leadership
for our staff. Th]s,positfon 15'. responsible 'lOr the QVerafl admlnls··
tratfve function of thE! agency. HOme Cilre and Hospla!lexperl-

· ence :and competentpjfi1~r,sIdPs·are~lus: Previous man-
agement Is. reqLll~ ~ ',. . '

'If vou thlnk lhlSJposltlonls-the one yoll are lcioklngfor
send your resume to: ..

. . '. .. Pat ~ubjceo
A':ElDrd:bfi'OinllJ,QlIrS1,t1, ,," .. 505\J.10\ Streefff:

!flTt1og6i1:fp,. NM-'883J
at '

.:'00 II[;LI' WAr~ I ED 200 liEU> WANTEU---
MENTAL HEALTH THERAPISTS

··BAN • .....LLEA·. POSI
,11QN.:·'Pion,;ter !;lank se.,ks
qan~d'" w,!:tO I,a outgoing,

'. wllt1· 8Xf:!l8riEmce In S8"'5,
t!a~lrng·,~h•. and/Or ba,-.
anelng • a. 'DBl(i;h drawer"

"Candidate sh9",ld 'lJave ,ia .'
m",lm,i.lm 'of.two y~arstell
wor, ,relatsdexp8rfenqe:.
Bank. pr9fsna, IRdlvif;t.LiBI
wijh'a; cPfQpuler-::'back.;
gr.OlJnd,,~ 1o-key..' calcLll8to..
by·touch,,&, b~slp 'aQPQum
In9' ' 'skills.. ,Cpndldala

·',stiol,dd .', be abJe ".to·· nlLl11i
"m,.~~nd enJoY- .. workln~
With t6e. Pllbl~,' .Inlervlews

· tJy ',~,. appointme'nt· .' only.
'PleaSe'send:"resj.lmesto:'
PO." BOl:(' 910j..' Ruldoao••~

~~:S:Ii~'~orraxtQ ~5-.,'

, S:J)Mt 'SIERRABLANCA
IM.MEDIATE· FUJ..l,TtME!

CERTIFIED HATH·
'. , . TMOIER'· ,
c.so J.louking (od.lghl" morlYar-
ed, dedll!at~ ~ t~n1i",d,,!d rndi~

vldu;d< to-iolnci ~m. 'We! "re''''
jJo",qUC, residenti,,1 f.dUty =rliug
youlismcn a8"5 l4"~&. Program f",.,
"'''''5' ,indueJe; an ~n:dju,d higb
""h'?Ul oll'''rfng..dlplonl$', '~liD"',
Jlnd'C:o'lIC8" cOl....scs; ranching,

· Wilde....""'. fflpes ~h"'leJW: oourse,
'and '. cJnloe.· u.lshlnc.. ·prna....m.
Pleas<: ,,"!,pl,.. ilyPu ...eet thi: follpw
I"" r~ui...,mentsl '!itllte Teachh~s

. <;lutific,!til;IQ;' Call. pus ;;l I<)<;cal/
IIlilioonl .. crimin.1 . hackgrounej:
ch"",k. and,a. d~' .e~I),re"st, ~

p.o"id" tr-a}ning, lull bcrte'lk paek~
!IS'" catee,. apponUlllri.". and
IId""Qcement willi. compelitive
Wa8cs. P/ea5e appl"';It ,tqe facility
fat an application•.sal;ir,.. DOE,
~E ]f4-i"19 Ft, Snmto'!-
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114COMMEnCIAL PROP[,f'llY

CONTRACTOR SEEKS
flxe~ upperhol,lsel Owner
'flnanclng a lease to ~pur
.chass guaranteed monthly
. payments.' '25+:'years In
Ruldoso. 336.-91,16 .

u .... rtn, wlWood,burhll'lg '10~; knQtlYplne
In dstl. Sl;lme ImproYsrnllnls, 3 bdrfll'; 1
3/4 bath&. COlI. deJ*. 19. ItlI'lC8lJ McIt yd.
Goo(t 1stharM, Lots of potential, prloed
loselll ,AWl, Stay. $69.9~, 1I:106s3:

., :

GREAT GET·A-\'IAY OR RENTAL!
Supsr, Y&rlllille unit, cimllOnlenlfyfOD"id·
ed. Thla' one has' soh Slei"t8. 8Il'ineavl&W8

, atldcflllrmlngSllllllo fiClOfs,Ralax In the
trollubon llllt btlckdeek under thelall
IlMlll l=Ltrnishlld too. 1.1118 ODQ.JH0688,

',.'

•
~.

" .-

"

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY FOR SALE
, FANTASTIC on going business in ~ne of the

"Coolest" bldgi!l and most'"beautiful settings anyone
could ask·for. Great Visability on Si.ldderth~ Flat,

usable'pW'k like land on River, Sierra BlanCa Vic'W.
ftod liviog quarters. Books available tu.qualified

buyers. $8"25.000
15 COMl\IIERCIAL LOTS 10 a GREAT locatiOn

ncxtto'Stercohy Dcsign: PfQnls both Carrizo
Canyon and' Sudderth. G~atPrice! $'115,000

we h~ve prany 'otlle,.outstalidjng lois/ i. .
Just give us Q'caUI .

Tall l'InesRealey
. 1-80g·25'.'786
,"ntllpi~es@zla'ne~.£Om
2704 Sudderth Drive

wW~W.tatlp'litesrealty.net,

, .
~I! ;....
------~ -=--

, I''''

.,'

~·TALLPINESREALTY~'
'~ 2"104 ~d4lertlo· .. 157-.'1786 ,~,. '800~25,?"778fi
'. . .... ·www.tallpinesr-eo.ty.net "

3.Bedroom. I bath, unfurq.ished house, all on"e
. level. washer/dry'f;!r: No Pets. . ,

$650 perinontl;l plus ut.ilities.
We now have. Nightly Relllais Available.

PLEASE caN us for your
'&horllerm rehta{need.ti.

. Donn&.:Mobley
Tull Pincs Realty

Lic.N 31476 .'

Pil)eMou . . .
Dan Bolin .

'937.{J800.' 267-47OD
Gommerolallots for sale in
Ru~&,Aulckl~Downs,

Reslde~tlal 101& In. Ruidoso. Alto.
Utlls Creell& RanCho RUIdoso.
All havecomrill.B11ty waIeI', most
~SlertaBl.ance. views.

114COMMCACIAL I'nOPCRTY

RUI~O.SOAREA:

New Me)(lco. 140 acres
on!y$49.900. Adlacenfto:
National Forest. Elk. de!'tr,

" , ari;iall game. Abutting
Ranoh .Pre$erve for addQ(j

. PBftTlanent QPfitn space.
·Great 'Spprtsman area•.
Absolutely· Beautiful set-

· ,tlrlg&·land. Remote & pri
vete but wlyeaf fQUlid'road
" .access and stili an li5Z
drive to exciting Ruld6sQ.
.Best Flnanclngl:\lerl 877-'
·.,~O-6015 .

CREEM~DOWS -GOL,F
COURSe. ,One C)I the 'ew
available. beautiful build
Ing . lot, .with elly utilities
available. arid easV. year

· round access. $.35,000
BILL PIPPIN REAL ,Ea
TATE 257-4228.

BSAUTIFUL ' . 'WOODED'
. LOT. Mo~~ly level-wlth 1018

of wlldlrre. over .60 acre.to
build that pe.rfect mountain

· cabin. Just ,outstde village
limits. $1$,000 BILL I:'IP.
PIN REAL ESTATE 257
4228

"

..1 ,

101 HOUSlOS
["OR SAl 1-0

101 HOUSES
FOR SAl F

VERY NICE I:Jrge. 1 bed
room, fumlshed••1I1 utilities
paid. deposit & lease re
quired. $6BOlmonlh. 2!?7~
2487 , .

108 MOBILE I,OMES
/-0" HENl

LARoE 2BD.unfumlshed,
n81:'¥ly ·rembdeled,ver.y ,ROOM: FOR Rent; .QRlslrb

,nlc",. 'YjI/large lfard;W/O. eludeD,; .$2,75/Pl\'r Rla~th.
'fireplace. No· pels. 336-444,4.','. '. '
$660!plusgas ,&electrle.· RDOM'I:!!OR.: RENTJ :.
Call 908-02'13 daytime or . ..--. . ,
257-18.5'" evenln.Qs.: '. ~ttl, acet;tSS'toli.vlng roplTi

· &. . kitchen " arEla.
NICE· EFFICIENCY',FfOR 1 $3501mon1:h;.includes, utllll-
PERSON ulilUles paJd "In-. Ies.. CaI1808-0.298 . .
eluding cable, No' Pais. sHARE Nice,· 3BJ1f2..5B~
Great 'Ioqatlon $400/mo. + hOuse. $32B & spilt utlllt'"'.
$200ldBpoSlt, 257--e782.. res. nQn' ·sma!i;lng. small
RU!l::IOSO Area· . a(llmals OK. '338~24"03 or
NICE LARQ~ 1 bedraom, '937';U~84, Leave ~Elssage.
furnished•. WID. I .pay wa
ter. No ~. $4S0Itno,
+gas& . eIEl{;tr1c. Call 808~'
0213 daytime or 257-1856
evenings.' .

NICEST,. :Two Bedroom,
on~ bath' aplprttnent ,10
town. 'Cathedral ceilings.
washerid,yer, dl~hwasher.
refrigetator;stove loe;lud
ed. Gas ,heal/hot watet.
-LOW UTILlTIES:' 915
433--941 0 for details.

. NOWTAKING $ppUca.. '

FURNiSHED 'AN,D· unf4r
nlshe'd . 1 & 2 bedroom

. 'apal1menl$; bills. paid. ""0
pets,258-3111' '.

TRAILER FOR 'Rent, .2f1:
. call before 7am ¢lr aftef.
6pm. 378-4315 .

ALTO YILLAGEEIiJoy a Siefra Blanca
view and level acces.$ to this home'
With' 3b,edrooms,. 2 112 baths, double
garage and gelf cllrt garage, Luxurious
master bath wlt.h large spa tub and
clear glass shower are ,just a few of,the.
custom features. $291.500'. 1#98813

,

•

MBI0905651

ON THE RIVERI Cute. furnished, ready to go.
Loft bedroom sleeps 6 plus master afld 2nd
bedroom makes room for big' groups; Great, deck
to enjoy the river. Vpry easy access behind
Thrlftway. $189,00.0. Call Melody. #10692
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: Ulrge Ruidoso
home. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, exercise room•. 2·
cubbies for his & her offices and a lot mOTe.
Only $69 p.er sq.ft. #99954. Call Marge to~e.
Asking $225.000. Make an offer ,
VERY PRIVATE GETAWAV Gorgeous views
of Capltans and Diamond· Peak. from· almost·' 0
acres near Capitan•. Some. g~atb~ildlng slles,
Has 1 SA '1 SA mobIle to live In w.hlle you build.
Partially fenced. horses allowed. #10501 Call
Rich NOrris; $67,.900.

~.MAih

RVMIllC¥
pu~standingAgenL"~ '.1'

{)ur..t.Rnding Result,!_

RE/MAX ofRuid6so
1009 Mechent .. Ruid050, NM· 88345

2':18-5833 • '800-657-8570
WWW".ruidD50-reat..tatc.c:orn

E.~h RE/MAX' real c"a,.' Um",· i. ind~ nd~njl own."" and <> ~""cd.

Think You Caltt BUY AHome?
Think Again ...

100% Financing (Pun:hase or Cash-Out Refil•.
NO Out of pocket cost (Closing Included)

Bad Credit; No ProblemI Fast Clo~e!
America's CustOm Mortgage

Contacl S'eth or,Rustln
1-866-281-3922

NICE . l:LEAAIl!URNisli:
1:;11, 10r 2 ,bedroom hOuse
on' the river' near midtown
for rent, Vf¥iy quJte ar§ll;l· ....
non smokil'lg, no pets. c",11 '
2~7-5660 '

UNIQDE 1BO. fumished.
wlcarport.. Heart '01 toWn
Includes water,' Salelflte.
$eOO,Marsha Guynes @
'ReMp 2!)8-5833

LOMA GRANDE';
4BdI2Qa•. flIlilRlac~•. IHol's",
pasture avalfBble. Avalla-·
ble ,February itt. '$85()1per
,month. 354-7049 .

NICE 2BQ/1BA'ca6In. 430·'
3rd St. For morli ln1p call
630-0098 ,.

SMALL 2BP.•..cIBan, 'W/O,
$4?5., + utllilies. ,+·$100,

'deposit. Need, referenCes;
Available, after. FebrlJary
1st. Can 378~4396

10;' AI'AnTMCNT"
F(lH HI-oNI

3B0/3_SBA, CONDO at
Champion Run. Forlnfor
mation call 378-8080 or
915-526-5267

APAF.lTMENTS AVAJL,A.
BLE, Utliities paid. non
smoking. deposh & refer-;
ances requlllld, no pets.
Call 25e-4782 For da~alls.

EFFICIENCY, no kitchen,
all ulllities paid,
$20OImonth. Large 1.bed
room apartment,
$60OImonlh. utlUties paid.
No pets. 3BdI2Ba house
wlhotub. pels allowed-,
$8Ql;)/month. Please call
937~303or 937-5984

FURNISHED "OR Unfur
nished 3Bd/3Ba condo, on
ski run road. $1,400lper
month. plus utilities. First &
last pluS deposit, 1 year
lease. Ca~8$ de Ruidoso.
00nnIl257-7577

3BD!1 BA APT. All bills
paid. 268~2212

.:2 BDRI 2Ba, condo at
Champlbns Run - Rui.do6o
Downs unfurnished
$700.lper month,' refur
blshli'd•. with new· -paint &
tile. Available NOWI· Call.
Donna, - Casas de Ruido
so 2F-7677 ' ..

2BM.6sA CONDO. Cen
traUY located. e~r. acceSS.
$60OImonth. wa er , pafd.
Call David 257-e.g09 or.
270-8022

FJ'lEE MONTH rent with
..one-year leaiSe. 1.2,0r3

bedrooms on Mechem;
Start at $4!iOlmonth. Wa.~
ter/sewer/garbage paid.
FmIIm+Deposlts. Call 505
585-5029 or .605-491
8087.

,

<8l Prudential
Lynch Realty

618 Mechem .'RUldOSO. NM. 267--'011.800-630-4691
. www,prudontlollynchre.lly.eom

~",,,,,,,,,-,,,_,,,,,_,,",,,,........... n.. ...._ .. I...
..............__......._ ....·_...~."''''_...hilo1_~.~lII

'1i:3\

·If .~~_.V'~1 ~,.'
::~L~ ,

3BD/2BA. GARAGE. fIre
place, South sld~of Cree.
$850.257-1139 •

3BD/2BA!.. LOCATED> 82
Texas. ~I. . Big yard,
fenced, deck. FP. no appli
ances. $560.00 + $350.00
deposit. 2,58-4648, No
pets.

1 BD/1 BA $4501ALL billS
paid. '2bdl2Ba house,
$800 all bills .. paid.
3BdI2Ba, fireplace, ·$800
plus.bllls, Call 937-3059

:aBDn SA, UNFURNlSH
ED. close to schabls,
700!Plus utilities. Call Pat
or Sill at A+ Aealty SelV
Ices; 258-4574

307 I\IIARBLE. 3BdI2Ba.,
2-car garage. long term
only. $-gOO/mon, $SOO.de
posit; owner/agent Scoll
Roser 808-1297

312, FENCED Y1'lrd. great
area &. locallon.
$775/month + utilities,
$2501 deposit, call Angel
378-.5262 or 378-B007

FURNISHED OR unft,lr
nlshed' 2Bd/2Ba home
aCl"OSs the street from the
river. Enclosed yard, 2 car
port., plus workshop with
AC &. heat, dead end'
street, close to Thriftway.
$1.000/per month. plus
utilities. First & last plus
deposit, 1 year.lease. Ca
sas de Ruidoso: Donna
257-7577

T.WO STORY cabin Iiullt
2002, large lot, Ana North
area. Three bedroomt/;o
two baths; big gam~rOo'l"
Great Ir;'!Vestment propeny.
www.wlfliamsrrlQUntaln_
home.Q9J!1 806-792-1468.

100 REAL ESTATE:

3BDI2BA. RENT to own.
fumjshed·home, low down,
near town, decks w/ moun
tain Views. Interested?
call 505-888-1941 leaVe
mes~uige.

ALTO VILLA.GE-. 3 Bed
rooms. 3 Bathrooms. nice
features, very clean. easy
access, .$1200/per month,
depOsit, terms lIe:lClbJe.
505-317-6418

FOR ReNT: Newly remod
eled 2Bd12Ba, centrally lo
cated. '$600 month plus
bIlls & deposit ,($1000.) No
Pets. Call 257-9500

HOOSE FOR Rent
4Bb11Be, call 37a,-4315
before 7am or after 6pm.

FURNISHED OR Unfur
nished 4Bd/3Ba home In
Alto. $1,800lper month,
plus utilities, Pristine con
.d"rlion. 2 car garage, excel
lent view. covered deck.
First '& last plus cJepesll. 1
year Jease. Casas de Rui
doso- Donna 257,-7577

BEAunFUL 5 ACRES
Charming farm/ranch style home
wnh quiel seclusion, Double car·
pori & double garage. :3 Br, .2 Ba,
deck. shed, views of Capltans &
valley, $177,500. ",10.239

Call Joaeph A. Z8gone at808-028.2.....;;':O;~',";;~~!;;',";;"'~~1
RACQUET COURT

CONDO
.2 Br, 3 83, wigalllge. Great vIew of
Sierra Blanca when Aspen leaves faU!
FUlly lun,ishall. well kept grounds.
AIC, 2 lireplaces. $169.500. ",100613

Call Joseph A, 2agone al 808-(1282

PAGE, 2~ • Rl~IOOSO NEws

1999 2BDI2a~ Mobile on
1/4 acre; a must, sesl
Look$Jike new. Ruidoso
bowns area, For Infd call
Vola!1da,.937-5216. St;;Iha
bla Eapanol.

1999 SOUi"AIRE, 312;
, 8xeO', can be moved to
your lot, or remain 11';1 pri
vate park. Call 257-0299
or Eve~lngs257-0354

" 11

MOBILE ONLY.' Price re
duced to $13,500 on this
fully' furnished. 2/2. 1971.
single wide set up in mo
bile home park. Covered
porch, carport, storage
buildings. BILL' PIPPfN
AEAL ESTATE 257-4228

MOTIVATED OWNER_
Remodeled .1821 sq.h.,
312 manufactured home,
great floo'r plan with otncs
and lots of storage, Locat
ed on 1,064 acri3'S with
room for horses, Possible
owner financing. $99.999.
BILL PIPPIN AEAL ES
TATE 257-4228

•.------.---,-- -·-----~,.----_;_----_:-------'-7,-'------••,..,..----~ .......,--'.,.~-..,..-'----- .....,..--__.......--'....__,..........'"- ...; :.,;_...',-:......_......,.......;_._

_
.~:. A' PREMIERALTQ HOME
.' ·~'7 Located on 14th Fairway.

.. Wonderful Ierntonal home, SIerra
'. ~ Blanca view, glorious master suite,.

.2 offices, spacious krtchen & din·
lng, landscaped. $S9S.OOO. #996.23

Call Joaeph A. zagOlUl at 808-0282

LOCATION, LOCATION.
LOCATION I Older, 2 bed
room, '1 bath mobile with
covered carport and deck,
Large lot on Meander
Drive with south exposure
and great worKshop. stor
age area and AV parKing..
$65.000 BILL PIPPIN RE
AL ESTATE 257-4228

RUlboljSo's FINEB.T New
Condos. Tres Rlos, 100
AaQq\-let Or., 3BdI3.5 Bath,
garagl'!, many amenities,
'1" st floor master with patio.
$229.500. '6~e @'ruidosD
realty,com or Qall Stevens
AI:' 1-505-630-9900, or 1
888-556-1349

PRICE REDUCED. 613
manufactured home on
permanent foundation.
Built In fireplace. wood"
flooring, front & back deck.
Quiet wooded lot,
$133.000 BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE 257-4228

JOSEPH. A. ZAGONE
Quality Service Producer

Number 1 Century 21 Agent
In New MexlcD

l-~~,-As~en Real Estate
805) 257-9057
-800-658-2773

(HM) 336-1095
Call 808-0282 .m.lI:Jotoz"Gor"••zl.n.I.c....

Lifetime Area Resident. 24 Years RUIDOSO
Area Real Estate bperience

ABSOLUTEtY ADORA
BLE. Neat. clean moun_
tain cabin. 2 bedroom,
1.75 bath with fireplace
and lots of personality,
Level entry, lots of stor
age, and close 10 town.
$89,000. BILL' PIPPIN REO:
AL ESTATE 257~4228

PRICE REDUCT,IONI
Nice, 2 bedroom. 1.5 bath
mobile on large flat lot with
good parking. Covered
redwood deck, free stand
ing fireplace give this
home a warm mountain 1111
mosphere, $63.000

•
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30~ BUSI~jESSOPPORTUNITIES

SuplBnte$ en los Reclnto~ ,
Coneofldados 10. 11 y l1or-,
c16n de 8B: '
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" • •, .,
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TIme:

LocatlO,n; Lea COunty event CElnter, Banquet Room
5101 L.cMngton Hwy
HbbbS. NM

Tuesday, FebnJaliY 10. 2{)()4,
'10:00 a.m. - ,2:00 P''!1,'

'Howa ConstrudlOlY.lnc,
. General Contra~

f1ost:

. Zia Park
.Racetrack & Casino

Hobbs, NM
Subcontractor Open-house
5u~ and Suppliers interested In providi"lg
services and materialS fOr the oonstruclion of Zia Park
are inltited to attend the Sutx:ontrador Open-house
deScribed- below:

RESTAURANT - Pr_bl.. hlQh vol..... we.ll-emob
lI'heeL fMlIIV-'sfYle. ovear-rOoMd restauraltt. lf1gh
qualItY Ilfqtyle In b~ful iMotrirta," resort area.
F.,. Sale by QwMer. (~%Ol "'9-+%0 I. . '.

'Morn,.;. S 1 unlh...,*,- OMIU') 1M""·quarters wfrh,
flrelJlac£,. ath;active Watenl~$iyJe arc.hlJ:ec-llri~;'roo",
funslshllllBs Cl'lated by rehOWited HoItdo aKd AIaIJlO-'
lJOrdo Woodworker' POIrQ Mcl,.-tytt. extra 'land for-.
eJcpaNlofI; Profltable, bushteu 1M blautiful'lMOtrtitaltt
resort.ar.... Iilr Sale by _ (5%01 ·U~-+%Ol.

••'. l' ,
0', "

" c'

,'. ; ";, ' :" ", ~

•

,,.. '~

" ' .

,
Q:ualifi·cati,j:ms:,

Contract Period~,

,start dat~:,

Scdory:

.Rl!ldoso Munlclpa School .Dfs.....lc...
'.III:Jo,:t"lc,e' Of Vacanc.y: Superi'n"'e~de:n'"of Schools-

bate:' . January 27.2004 '.,
Posjtion~ . ~,'up~rlitfe,l')dent' of .S~i;lools , .

• Distr-lct·Enrolimeflt,- ~.400 Students
300 staff ;'Members/6 CaItlpuses '
.Three {3fyedrs as a,slJccessful Supe:r'!ntendent '
br :Centrc:d .Office ,A,drriinisfrator, New Mexico:
State Dej::lGl"'tment of Educie:ttio.n .Administrative"
Llcen.se ·01", EligibiHty ~

~004:20~5 5c:ho,ol yetIr-
duly 1. 2004
:Negotiable, based on· Ruidoso ,Municipal S'chool
BQard of. Ec:I.ucatlon determ.inatlon.' ,

AppUcatioll Pi"'oCE!Ss: For p.n a'pp'lfcatiori, p'acket. seJ'td.·lette'r of 1nterest
13Ad"resume·.to:· '

.rudy Jones, or M~rsha,Sowt;:ier .
Ruidoso Municipal S'(:hopl District

, ' 200 HortQn Cirde .
Ruidoso NM 88~45 .

. 0"" coli: 505-257-'!051 . . .
Application. Deadline' Applk;a1iol\5 must be po:<ln1orke4 by'l\IIarch 1. 2004.

" " Initial screening,of etppJicants will be completed by "
. . . March 12 2004 . .

selection Proc~s: se.l1act¢d ~PPli~s Viiil, be inter.viewed follcwihg'
Initial. sCf:l'e£'ning of application materials SUbmitted..

. Ruidoso .Mutiicipc::tI schrio[ dlstHtt· is an eclLlot' Opportunity
employ~r and, does 'not 'discriminate on the basis ,of Mce, natlonp.1 '01"1'"
9In'. re.Uglon. '5.13::<. ,mO:l"'ltal status; ,or disability'in compliance with fed-
eral .and !ttate laws.' .'

" ' ',' , " '", ' .

1996 JEEP' Cherokee,
4WD•. 4.0 ·lIter. '1 oWner,
94,000 miles, $5;400. 336-
4606 " '

"
,7/J RECREA r:or~AL

VEHI(";I FS

97· DODGE. Dlssel. 4x4.
eX!. cali, 96,000 mllas.
"Ie'an, runs 'great, running·
boards; gooserieck ball. 2"
ball. tralle'" bral!te. Retails
$16,000. ASkln.p. $14.000.

1995 JAVCD DesIgner 5th.
Whael SerIes., elide-out,
excellent oondltlon,
$15,000. OBO Call 937
21;)9B

G~7 TRUCKS FOR SAl E

04' IMP~RIAL 5th Wheel,
37ft. 3 slide -outs, tri-axle,
basemem model. 2 AC.·
WID, DIW, 'hardwood
,flOors, _all . upgrades. per
fect' condftldn. $35,900,
432-413-0394

'".

, '"

..1997 CHEVY: 3500. fiat·
'. 'bed 'dually, 5 spee% t40K .
. ~~!;_~s3~4, '$11.00'. Call

NONE NICERl 1994
Honda 'PasSport, 4WP

auto, V-6 engine. white, ~
$5200. 257."6590

:a9ltl GMC' Jimmy. 4x4. '4
'door, Ilfted1 rims & 31"
'tireS. AC, I1Jns. go:tatl"
$~OO. 336-1209

2001 33FT. Celebrity Trav-
.. el Trailer with 13ft. slide

-out, WID. tUb. a:hoWer,',
quaen bed. $15.000., Call
S1ella, or Df'lJe 25B-4207

,.
':'· ".

421l MUSICAL ItJSTRUMEt~TS

..

'CRAFTSMAN-21 IN. aug
er. propelled snow throw
er, '5-hPb electrlo start,

· $325. OB' . 257.-5642 .'

BALDWIN, ACROSONIC
Plano, Mah~any finish.
'Oall258-4129 or 258.-4361

.. KAWAi. UPRIGHT plano in
'ex~1fent ,oondltlon with
humidity 'control syslem;
$1200 OBO. 682-2540 or
491-8723 ., ..

ROME &'De~ repal~. a.1- .
so.. palntlng.- power',wash· .
Ing. sel!lJltlg. RefsntnCe9'
avaJlabJe. C,all 258-3703

.... CQn~c..:llu~
Me••1RoufS, AditlllQnl,
De~ts, Re'tnodullllD
20 ye.ts experience

'. Jell Moriah'
, 257~4272 or 630~2'l1S..

STEEL BLUG. '24'x30').[1-o'
· 26 Gaglit Sheellng $2500

·080.23/8 and 2'7/8 pIpe..
Calf ~54-3304_ , . .

cARPET, 'INSTALLATION'
Service. We Install your
carpet. ,repairs on c.arpel·.
vinyl, woott ,and ..tlle. 937
4487 or 336,:,1,272

· .
CLEANING. LAI>Y

. ~S"D37:Z

PH .RI"'fl"'renCe5
, ,~ Hbne5t

--.. ,-- • Relt<lble
. • Thorough

.E-mali: dWeltsilll'o'h~if;'';;~

ureen ores a
., Treo ServICes

Landscape maintenance.
" Pine h~lIdle removal

BtciSh thinning
~e SttoWd~~'•.f' J~'~II

Gall Tim 'or More Info.
· 257-7945 ol"&,-mall

bonduranllR1z)anel.oortl
HANQYMAN SERViCe:
maintttnance and repair,
mrpe;n1ry" tilEt, power
w'ashlng. Sealing, or ~1r1t
Ing. Free Estln'lalQs, Refer·
enhes available. 257·()649;
808-0414 '

MOVING SALE~ Alto, 700
Deer Park ·Dr., Saturday.
February 7th. 9;00am. No
Early Ecilrds.

A·1 HANDY Man Serv
Ices. Hauling. moving,'
decks, paInting, drywall.
plumbing, misc. repairs.

,·Firewooa. chImney clean
Ing. And computer rapalrl
No job to.o small 808-1391

Free Delivery to
RuJd.OSO and

surroundiatt"ea.'iI~.
SUD
Furniture

Hwy 54 South in
AI.ntogo~do437-5379

All complete Yard Care.
, Tree' removal, thinning.
· .prunlng, haUling.!... raking.

mowIng; gu~rs. t-ree esti
mates Ref'lrrals ·available.
Ruidoso since 'S3 257
5808

RAILROAD.. TIEs.. '10OQ .' "dARDIN DE MHOS" ..,9382T"ln30 (2~' . '..qU~ ~e 119vl\ra.'~'caQO .81 ~ ','
~. Ra:1lr'C!ad, ties i1:(·,O",mfng; 'ro£lld' Care, All "Ages 6:00 L~~~l'NOTlce dJ'! ,marzq 'de. 20Q4 'y 'de "

NM. Gract& 1 en.• $6.00 . ..10 7~00 PM.-,MoJ1P.aY - . . acuerefQ (, can, ,3-8-30
CI~. " ,Gt'adf;i '2, day; M;;ula Menttcn:a. ,STATE OF 'Y.EW MEi=XIOO '·NMSA1S7S· '.- "

, -$4:OQleach. Picked .up, at 37a-a922' • COUNiTV' F Ii!.INCOLN A. Por: medio del' pre~nte'
, '. track,' Delivery .avall~19, ' 'TWELFTH UPICIAL DI~ .. $9 d~tnotlola::-qu", IA,~ 'elec"
,.1-;800o.S58-4"107 or 505~ " TRIGTC0l,lRT." 'tor$s'csflficac;los slgulElinttitS

~
'336: ,,' -, ," IN'TH!fe··M·~TTER.OF·.TH.E. '$0/1 candidatos para.la 'Q.lI-,

'~, 'plna pllbl/(;:a"de la Clud~

.3/ ,QORD'ml:lCedflr9WQod,' 'ESTA, r::.LAUfJi~ LEE (:Ie RuIdoso powns. Los·.
''VOJ,.I. pick UP.: ,$90-Cas",',- ·~PE~R.. ,~~ased. ':, noh1bre:s de los e;:an~ldatos,.
.Call 257-3671 . J ., " _liIparee.n< en 'fa orden,' 'que, L'

. CaUse No.,P..B-0"":02· c figi.uanii en la' balata sa· I..

AFFOFU'AEiCE' 'SP.UT) HonorBbJIit ~~en L. Par.~" ,g"on: .d.'e~~mlna. ~~, p'or $or~' ..
aa' aaonad "a,loua w... ..'. '.oos'pr~3Jdlng.· te. ' •, "'0' , .' ' .. ,,' :'l.'para,el'pueBtbdeA1--
~~faa:~ou"l1~Q,'; P-lJ~i NOTICE TQ'.CREDITORS· , ,Q8.Ide. por' un .ermlno de
and El'pllt. yoW :f1rewoo(f. LARRY,,' ",' , G.. ~gM~.N. ' . oUliLtro anos., ",

, 'Chlmn;;oy Sweep SerVIr;::es. ......, " , ' ,
· Jluldpso Sinoe·Sa... 257'- B.RO.,..K:S v', he.s bElen IMJ· Bo~ A. Mlfler "

'580S' "',,', -pointed 'Personal Repre- ,Jo~'M; Hayhurst ., .' , ,
, ., , .' s~rrtattve qf /th@ Estatl'l' :of ,Reoe G. Oli'!o .'. t. .

PINON .' JUNIPER .. Pine ·,LA.URA' LEe "SPEEFJ.- dllit- Mya:'" candJdEJtura 'Por :In·
mb.c:, ~36/per coret. picked' 'oeased. ,AU .persQns j;aVlng s~ripc16n' ,
IJp. 185, dellv:ered. Half ' ,olalms, against this estate
c6rd.,1 ,5 & $~ HI. (No 'Car- ,are.. reQl.ill'e,:t' tfi praSEl'rit' 2', .Piir~ el pu";sto p~ra ,do,s
rylng).;9a6~4;524· , - tJ~eir, 'Orillml? ',Wfthfn', lW9' 'CQn~~als ,par~, lJn termlno;· ':, '
spilT PINE. $85~ ~rd'. Pl- " monthe, ..after ·the· dale of' .,de'ouatr~afiOs. '"'onl. ·-..IUI'}I.er mbc f,1-40' th~ first· pl,lbllcatiCin' of 'thIs
'1 , ..... Notice or thEt: c::laims Will be L...Dale Perry , ,
cord. 'SIBbW9od $.::;5 ruck (prever 'barretl. Clalitls '. Virginia A. 'Arm$vq,nn .'
load: EI' Molino' Saw.mUI, . rhus, ..be 'pre$ente6· either" CQrena M,. Baca· .~
,~. to ,the'· Personal Re'presen·, Tho~ E. Ohavez
~ 'tatlve: al9,"Marc Prele;,; '412 ·Susan:J. Garret,t
2,$ETS of r~d 'bunk. beds, . Mechem,' .Ori....e•.Rl.!ldoSQ. SalfyT'urner - .' .
w/niSWSSS.& beddJliQ, 3-' . NeW',Maxlco, 88345; or fll- George S. McC'aslaild
araw~r,"cHesl. $250IfQr ..II. led' wIth the District ~COurt JLJQ)' R.·MIII~ -. ' ..
Exoelleht .condltlon,' Call 0Mf.vu'COn. C.OI~,. Oou~ty. 'Ne~
336.7979.' '" • 3 ..Para'el'puesto de:Juez '

. 'N!u'nlclpal par, Un t'rminos 'C·.-.r· ·LARRY· GORMAN de oliatro anos.· ' .· ··un~ . BROOKS.... mFur lituU' i, "WILL 'DO: your boOk1i> 'from Petsonal Represt,lntative' EdWlg N_ Cledd,r
... home~ M!!Iny years ,el!CPl!lrl-' of the Estate, of" LAURA Camille .:Johnson

' ..sq....., e::iCB•. Referenol!ts. ayalla~ LEE SPEeR, eteces!led. Harrold R. Mahssil
~~Iqnger .baaJ a 'oO~ball ble, Please: call' Amanc:m ,PREPARED and 'SUBMiT- OhatlJe ,J. Bag.L~y

field showroo.m" 354-9301 ' , TED. BY; PRELO ·LAW·
.,B1g.d1:y selec.ion .' FIRM' . B. PQr niedio def, 'presente .
w••bou....edrive. 'se da ,not/cIa que los $;- ,,"
· I;IWy S4,So",th in . 1988. PON'l'lAC Flreblfd,' MarcPrelo, -Qulentes ',Iooales- para,oYolar ~'.,

A1amo.oroo . YElIIow•. 30S-- ehglne.' 'PS, 412 Mec;herT,,-Orlve se usaran para fa eleccl6n
· .1lO " -PS,'goocl·exterior·& Inta:r}- Auldciso. New Mexico 'munlclpal·reg\;llar- ql,J8 .sii

437-~7!)- pr,' ·oonverted 134A AC. S8345' . Ifevar a Qabo el 2 de mar·'
LeSs than 91 K .miles, ,new 'Tel. (505)267-3000 ' zo de '2004•

ManSfield ,Furniture "tlres &. battery, . $5000: Fax.. (505) 25,7-6514 ,
. 'I!IEW & Us.ED· OBO. 505~.443-0778 .: , ' AttornII»' for Larry Galmaii 1. Los votaFiliss eri, Con-

·.FURNITURE.. 'Hi9QVOIV0240Wagon. 'EJrooks .' ~ . ,'. solidadas,10.1~ y porol6n
... de 88 QElntro del ,lIndero

W~~~~~:L~S_, .,:~~e,:f°~~ ~ te~$~ ~:: ·:~J..t~g~gW)~F 'ME-. . ~;::'~,f:3iI, ...~~a:-~ ~~o~
TRADE . brakeS

j runs gre'atl Good. ,CHANICS LEIN 122 Downs Drive. RuIdoso.
"on'gas .$250".338-'209' . 0 NM

:1000 Sutldel1h Drive 257-3r09 " '.1999 VW. CabrlQ. Vln# owns..' .
OAK BEDROOM furniture, 1.993 CH@!VROLET oAstro 3VWDB~1 E-)(XMB10992 , ."', Vota..... on .', ",.c'-o
oouc;h:CaI1378-6217 . xtended Mini van. All Owner: Katfierln Oox,. Ve~ ,.. ..,.... on

wheel, d~\le. ~ully loa,ded. hlcls ,Is to' be sold for bal- de: votania abaentll3;tas YO-
QUALlT·Y, HARDWOOD Great -shape." $3,OOttOO arwe due. Sale will be al. taran en la oflcln.a de la
Drexel Triple Dress~ with OBO. see In 'Alamogordo. ~r Febr.uarv 5. 2004. 'Es,crlbanla de la .M.unlcl~
mlm;r, $500. .- Matchln;g' 1-505'4;:19-531.6 , antaot MII(~ M Lincoln palldad. 1'2~ DpwnsDrlve;
k'

"T b k .. h db C I' . 'RQldoso Downs. NM.. .ng 00 case ea Oa 88' PONTIAC 2000, taoK" ounty 011 sian' Center.
arid' ml:!lltrE;!ss set, $500_ 'V-B,: automatiC", PS PW. 78-6682 ' ' . .', O. 'Los S~'Iulentes miem~
28~ round lIallan marble PL' I :1.'700' ~. . ,
fopsldetable"$~.,Lar~e "veg; j:,ean, ~ . #59-4:!J2T(2)~20 . bros ~el ,uerpo Dlrectlv,?
co-'.d alabsa'a,' tab a' 01;10. 3 8- 1,13' 200 ~ast LEGAL NOTIvE dllitl ReolntO han sl(lo noin·

,.. Circle. Ruldos.o D"owns. b'ado.· .lamp 'with black velvet .' .. ,
shade, $15Q. 258-!i151 99' CHEVY.Suburban LT," AVISO DE NOMBAES DE , 1. Juez en los ReolntoS

2WO. lanIbUrgundy. leath- CANDIDATOS PARA' 1a Consolidados '10., 11 Y por-'
sr, 1 owner, $11.500. 'Call OFICINA: ,Ia DESIGNA· clan da BB. Barbara ,Green
Bill-or Stacy 505'257-0203 CIONOE LOCALES pARA
May' see at Longs Phar. VOTAR: .MIEMBROS"de Ia. Escrlbanfas en los Ae(lin~
,macy-', .,' JI:JNTA, DIRECTIVA DE tos Consofidados 10, '1 t Y

RECINTO: Y; AVISO· SO- ,pOrClo" d,:". S...8. ." . .
"'~rw7"'1II'\i.!PPl B,RE LA, ,ESCUELA de
",,"UUU'l.'YV. ELECCION PARA LA Faye Randolph .
Au!l:lWtlliiD!ia;IIGrt1...J); JUNTA DIRECTIVE DEL' Bonnh~:Rich,ardson

1998Gr-.1 iINdlin .RECINTO- . JliIne BIddIe

. --- .epc......".UIIt:$10,1D0 'La Ciudad de RuIdoso.
.' '268-4410' Downs Con- f'EI!ipecto _8 ra

_.c.aerpaatD.eD elec;c16.n munIcipal l'egular

•

.'
" "

NEW 'KINi:TlCO KeD
Water 80llen$r. paid

, $2.400, Asklng'

~~iI9~g7~~c;fs

R'o£heUc'"s Mini

l~..!OOO~.liver
~ vendurs;.artBo
er~ 'CulledlbleS..

, hew and used
rurniture••ntlgue.~
a~ 1IIl0re.. Use

Sun lty Furni'p..a::g
mQln ClllJ"ance.
Hwy54&:"uth

A~:~_~~O7_ 7

-IOu r1bC'=LLi\11COlY~

1112 APPL4Ar~CL'>

401 AtHIOUES AnT

CAR TRAILER' for sale;
$800~ Call 808-124(; :
'FOR SALE.· 100' gallon'
'l\uxlllarv. ga$ tank for full
size pfck-~. $75.· OBO.
378·5682 ' . .
GI;NERATOR SETS for
.sale. ~KW-6fiiKW., low
hours, tralter mounred.•WIII '
Deliver. 915,491-4S2t!' ,

KENMoRE WASHERI
dryer large ca.paplty al
mond, great conditIon.
'$650 for the palr. ,258-
1692 •

Ruette SoulhweBl furnl-'
,ture, Calt 33£;-4444, .
,SEARS eoLDspoT ra-
frlgerl:!ltor-19cu.ft., top
freezer. harvest ·gold,
works, glltSt. $125., 0130.
Also sally a-ball deluxe
electroillc'.-plnball macHIne,
'fup..slze~ 'verY. rare. Works
great. See to appreciate,
$1~800. OBO. ~58-5721-

-'16FT. "OAT a,nd ·tral1Qt in:
board motor, needS. seata:
'5'00. Call 808-1246' :.
39FT. 'RY'., $1200,' 84'
"Shadow '·motorcyole,
'$1000, :257·9276•.Oustom
Honda 750. $900.' 378-
A416~ . ,,' ,

.. !5 .AIRTIGHT 'woOd he~iers .
'from $125~~25.,. 2 'fh'e
r~6~~'~' $200,: ea~l:I..

7500, WATT V~rtI~1 aerl-··
eralor, 'electric startlptirta.. '

,ble. ran 'Ie'ss' tlian' 2tani.·
$1800'. Call, 354-0350 .

1..a-.7_~ z:o-:li,Den-
~ prl.r:,es Ii. ,

'. Suil City .
FUfP1tDnl ' ".

· HWY:I ,~o:u.h in '
. Ala_o
, ' '43~.5379' ,

'ALL TOOLS Trlller, 3 os;
ble !'Igs. 'Signs, selfln9 Info,
business name, & moire.
Fbr Rotor Rooler, BUIj:I-
ness. $2()OO. 808-1246 .

, Arqirlcan RB~Ing', Alms-
. Diamond 'Back.f8x8S or"
'5.5-4.tor $450.($7BQ Re
lall). ...2004 -Chevrolel
"5S" 20'" Rims· ,Gre/{.
Spa~"de, , .8 . lug nut bo t
~.rn•. -4 '. for $16QO
($220D' Retail). ,Call "a~
80n 9'37~12!9 ' .

· I. . 81S11I_ ..
· .OI'Pll.....IIIIY
,for,!",le lO·tbe riglll'i::oI.Iple•. '
very sUcce$sftJl aIMr wear '

1 rnagl,iraCtU'rlt, ',se'..'1clng ,
~' westem std"s, '

·GiQJJP8lClubs; CofpQrlIIe
, 'BulllneSS & sctiOOls.

E~l;I!ishai:J 1983. Also~Olrect·

"EIJ1.!noidElIX fur ,bI,IslflBll;8:prQ.
Iil\:>Upnals ,srid sWlllrd8. Strong
':, cummtcuiilQmerbase ' .
'0I1~d:Y: in place. Thl~busl·'

• ness!s ~;rur'n 1CElY,R'E!ady; ,am:~
0;" pl1me for 80rmt serlOl,ls,'

, wowlh ,l,hls'¢OmlJig vesr.•
Priced; 'for'lI qulck'l}a1e: Own'litr,
"a forced 10 rali(8. $;!aO~OOo.·'

Call jar ~ppQintnient
. 5OS420--9774;' ,

: SetlouB i.lJqulrers', wlll'be
,r,eq,UI!l$t8d 10 Rro\dde personal

< '. financial dQcumen,,-' " ,

..

EOE

" ',"
, ..'

,

•

.' ,
..... ' I, . ,," t,

. , '

~oXWortfl.oO.lbralih 'I-umbdr
Camp.ny'has ali,oJN;lnlng .at'our
facility lOcated In RuidoSo, New:"
Mexico.'

"

, ,'.
'/' I• •

:,' ,/

PAINTER' NEEDS Work
HOuse burned In'NovEjlm·
bar.· PIQase oall 257~9276
Upsy€" message.

HUN~R:Y NEED FoOd. ~
W"it ,will ;help yOu In Juus
Christ· name, . Alsp
Blbllcal/SDlrltual coun_el-
Ing.33s-Q116, .

REWARD-' ," Lost very
small 11/2Ib,; ~Iack poo
dle. Old & extremely slok.
-Needs.·, constanl me'dlcal
aUentlon. Losl §It RedWood,
So. Maple. Moon loved and
missed. f'lea&e call I,.ub-.
bock.TX. 806-794-3089 or
80&-441-4199

COME 'TO the Sundance
Stud Farm for the finest
Uneage. uMan 0" war.
Seablscuit. Bold RiJler, Mr.
Prospector. RalSe A '~a
tlve' Danclitr. Nasrulla, .ete.
Also fO'r sale Pernheron
Mare & others/' 378--8163

FREE 'PRIEGNANOY, Test.
,C.,ng & Copfldenti;al As-
srslance. '258-t BOO - .

B~llanle .Clini.!rUcSon
Thomas Brllmte .

RectNood DeCl<l ·,Remodellng
· P;i!nlirig ·.New.ConsIrUi;tkin .
,Uil._lt.25U19~pt.,

D~O"EED COMPUTER
Arofessional' for hire. Net
WQrklng, " programming'
,.ystems oo'nBult",g~ Oali
,Jeff 505M 258-,4427 or 80B· .
777-g073 '

LOOKING FOR a busi
ness? Call me for several
profitable, businesses for
sale 'in Ruidoso.' Jennie
Dorgan i'§I Stevens RE 1·
505-630~990Q or, 1·888
556-1349

, LONG nNE resident !ook
Ing..1or' houses te) clelin. 2Q
years experlenoe. oe~

GT9~ab'e.· ~~~le. n~;

, , . . .
, INSULATION IN$TALLERS . ,'.

K~wledg& of .the Lumbtil:r and l3ull,:t'Ing Materl'als
Ind.ustry ~I;'lp IltXperJ~hce Installfng InsUlation Is hell?
ful. ·bUI·not,requlrEid.We Will tl'"a:lh you. ..';" ..

'Suce8ssful-appllcants must ,pass'a pr&Mempjoyment
drug.~reenand be 18y~ 0'18,ge.' " . '. ..-

Foxwot.th.q,i;!lbraUh offers compEltltlve $alarie$ and an
excellent tie.n~"t package. Candidates may.apply at:,

F'ox.wolth-Gi.lbrallh ·lumber. CompanY
" 122W.-~HV#y.70 ,
l=iuldOSQ. New Mexll1iiq fl8S45

, . Fax: SQS1378-4496 .

•

It.JlSentinel $'i!CUrIty ... Life .
, . •... a ~eader. iI:J the Ana! e~~~e 'bu~iness ~b'i:e: 19:'0,
'. '!Il cur~ntl.y ~ekln&. m.otlVated individual td- assist,

· '1D'~hll!lr tele-sales efiOrts for the western U.5~.

• Earnings potentllil 25k - 3'5k,firs,t ye~r .
• Home-based position ~ t(uiet office space required'
'" -High volume dtrecl !!,,~lI.-adI?MIslnBleads proVided
• Licensing ,& sales tralnrr:ts prov.lded ., '

F(kC'Qn$lderati~m. fax resume'lo: '"
. Mr. Neilson. Agenc)" Din:ctor

• (801) 4'84--2459'
No'phone calrs-, ple.lse.

.....
:......I!~ .

·'~IVER,
} , . Siila,ry $to.59 ~"'IJ. .

Ercc:eIle~,IJe"e,ftt pac::k81l8'
Includlld (V~.I~n,"Ckj .'

,retlremunl .. .I,¥,l,Ir.t11\C@)...
;. AppOcatlons apeepted .'

. until 4--.po p.m.: ..
,Frl~ay,~13.~4.'

, .CompleW lo~ de:scrlp,l:l~n and
· a.pP!JO<iltloi1~ a~ the

YO""PEl'of AiJldoso.
a:13 Oree M~adows Or.
~uld06o, ~M 88345.
~one ;zea....343 or

t~877:70(i.434S,~B-S~:' ,'.

-, GARDEN BREEN +
, .SU~r Clean Yard Work,

" Haulln...QLTree Thinning•
. 'FI,RE; BRl;iAKS, pine: Ne:e

, . d1.e's•.RoOfs and :
. Gutters; Power Washing.

'2&7-21720r·808-1101.
. dangeruEl@zlanet.com....

, .

,'.

I.'

','
I

\W<JERPRDD\IQTIDN
TECHNICIAN ,

~xC.llent bf!!nQflt~sg.
·I.nCluded (VBclitlan; sick. ,.
retl.rement ~ .Insurance).
· ApplicatIons accePted"

:. , Un1I1.posUlanls ,mud. :
, Oi:lrnpl$ Jab desct:lptton

and appNcatlons' at ltui
VlIl4lQe-af RuIdoso;.

: 31.3 Ores ~eadows Or., .
Ruiddso, NM 88345.,
'Phofl8 258~34Bor

.' 1-877-700·4S43,
, fax. 25!J-684B.

~Dru fifJe fNot: ace" EEOE

• . PRY
. ,TECHNICIAN

EXc,lrent b'8nellt peCkligO
. Incl,,-d'ed ~callbn••Jck,
, i1t1h:emenl & "nSJ,ll'~nc8J.

ApplicatIons accepted
I,Intll pos,"lan Is filled;'

Complete JOb descrlpllori
, and applications atni..

V/!Iage bl RuICtoso,'
313.Cree Meadows Or.,
·RuI60so, NM B83i15.

• Phone 21)8-4343 Qr'
· 1--877-100·4343:

Fax 258-5848.
~Qrugff8e,Wo Dce·EEDE

METER
.,j,;I"'Y _ hollrfy.

Excellent benem PZfCk8ae '
Incl.uded·(vacalkin, sick,
i'etlrement &.JQ!ilunmc:e):
·Appllcallons ~pled
· "uri1l14:OO p.m. ,

FrIday;Febnl8ry,20;2D04.
.Complete job dsscrlptlon and

applk:alfOns'at the '
V1IB!:1e of RuIdosQ,

313 Cree Meadows Ot•.
· R.uldosO, NM 88346.

PhohEI 2584343 or
1-877~70Q.4343, Fax 258-5848.
"DfU{JfI'eQ Wo ~ EEOE,

.'
, , ,.. ..

" .

.RUIDOSO
READVLABOR

Dally Work I Daily ,Pay

Construction. framers.
genersllabor. food

ssrvice. houSekeepers.
clerl~1. Ail Skill Levelsl

Apply Todayl 257.7878

449 SUdder.th 'Orlya
!n Gat~wayCenter

. .
, FRlOA'j, FIla. 6. 2004.
.'1 h¥ IB, . 4?' " ,i

,

RHIT Medical
Rccords COl1sUICU'lt'.

needed. for contract Work
, at Rwdoso Care Center.
.PositiOn IS approxil'\latcly

4 'hrs: per month,
Contact Human

Resources at Z~7-9071 for
more information or

submit resuni¢ at
zoo Resort Dr.

• OFFICE: PERSiON· heiiiided
~ l~gWOlk '~o~p~~r~iiJYf~
",plus. ADove e.verage-· pay.'

10 and bonuses. 'Contact~
, "at RuldOs.'!:.. Ford. 378.-440,0

PART --TIME' ffiinf ,desk;
must 'have 'trarJ$portatlon.·

.. . ~~~.De:'0n,n..a ~aul~. 257- "

; • PART TIME- 'Rome healtfi:
_:.aldes.or ONA'$. Must have
rellabllit transpot'tJlt.lon .~nd .

· telephonl3. ·Mj.lBt ,Elo'so pass
qrln;ilnal ," baCkiirQund,
oheck.' Calf: : Gllirioora

"Owen HqQ'J8' C,are. '251jl'~
;. 241:5,." '.' .. . .
- R-ASTA CAFE now"hlring.
~ All positions, 'av!tol1~ble. AA~ 
:-'plylri p~raon:~t 2aS1 S,ud-
~ derth. .
- 2-.:::.;:.".='"""'---'-~-,

'RN/LPN, BE part of our
:,start up team as we open

this. new 'facility: Openr'1QS .
· for all shifts. competItive
· wages, excellent health In-
• sLirance and retirement
: ,benefits.. ContaCt: Tamie

_ •.Brook, RN.- DON, Mesoa~

.,: lero C.are Center by phone
· !50~464'4802 or, fax
. 505 464-480S:. .,L1o~ed

, appl ca':lts C!n1y p1e~.

REGiSjERED NURSES
.• nelilded In all NurShjg

fIelds. Short and long term
· posltlQns Opiltn. wilt), POBEtI~
bllity. of permanent. p!ac~
menl. Top. Pay 'plUs .Great
FrInge ,Benefrts. Please.

'call -~an.oy. Duran at 2;1:00-·
461-18.15 ext.120 .

.,obe' Concrete PrOdu.ets, Inc.
, .- 1;12 ClitJ,se nri~ , ,

, Ruidc;J.'iIo, ,New MexicO,
And fill qiJt an a.,pli<:ndon., NO'phOlic cilIls please.

Previous Applicants 'Need ,Not Apply
, . , .

,

; ~ ',.,
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.59S~17.77'.9420' MONTANA,'

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY
,8:DO A.M.- 8:00 p..M. .

SATURDAY 9:00 A.M~ - 7:00 P..M.
SUNDAY 11:00 A.M. '- 5:00 P..M.

, , , .
"Between Hawkins & McRae"

,~-_. -_.
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5500 LESS THAN IN EL PASO!
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• Ale· Pwr. 'It"o'k1ctaw& '. Pwr. t.oeka. en..,.", • TlIt .•~, ,
• Sun......... a",..,. FtoIII & SIde Alotlega.• Floor Mallo lmUtfn."'a

. ··$1.4.4SS·
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··A ."..,....e.»«

._ ..........1 ·0. lIIyundal .....
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Almanac ofRecord ,
" from the ,

, New York Times

"

,~ ..
'." "

Tod~Y th~e ate
. .' ~,

,over 350 endangered
animal species and close

to 600 endangered
plant speCies in the,
United States ~lorie.

"

a',',',. JOHNSONILOOV,MA'.,NSERVlCE
. .... ',' ,··HAZARD:'rR:BBREMOVAL '
" ;: . ' •.LOTCLBARlNO·' .. ,

'. ' . • YADD MAIN1'SNANCE ' ,
, • FIRB,BIlBAKS

• HOUSEMAlN'rENANCE
257-6765 '

Oil'
808,:,0158

',,' ... ,

0, ,
, .

" ..-'

, ,',',,."
, .~ . ,,

, '

'1!' ,,

•

T

"

. ,_ I

Saunn .~nd Sicc"n

'A.. 6 _.-+0'<'*' ,,,,,"SPA.'S '~""'~'~

Eln"nOJAr
L~Eft "'''H'':':b~=:II:.:-,;.''a',.", ,'~~''~',"""::,...~.

. "'l!IPortable or Ihglr'Ound -. '~!,.' -',' ,.':;i/i~'C;'"....
We ,r_a _ilb'...It....~. ' " '. ' "!' ," 0/ 7U,..:::

• , all Ice. & mOdisls " ~~ ~...... ,
servin. --.Idoao and .~rroUndl...g ate... _ .'~:.~ '"

, .' . . 2'" years .....rI.nett.: . " :, '. ',... ,
,>13 r 5 ............. Dr. • '505."57.""'_ ••00.5....0 ..... • '.,

501 SERVICES

, ,

" .
': '.'

c

~'"

CLASSiFI'EDS ''

,,
I ~ ~

.' ,

'in1 SFAVICFS

; .,.

,.,

E

CHAD HARVEY DRILLING
WELL DRILLiNG • PUMP INSTALLATION·

. ?4HR SERVICE
LICENSED AND BONDED IWD·/5J7

CALL FOR ALL YOUR WELL NEE/),S! '
505·336-1876.r 505-430·3990 '

R

~~===1Ir==1=:========.;:::;::::=::::::;:::::;::=::::::::====:::===:;::;1'
,(fi: "- Nee'!-&ooctor?::~~;:i~~':n:e~: RemoYfi£,

~ Get Seck to .....11< or Play. ..Fest S"A~""ER-Haz_d Tree Removal

•
' IM~~~~~ b~:,Igf,~,c " L.A~f::e~::Z2,321- Firewood Splitting - ~ndscaping·

63D-S300,rNoAp1Jo,'!rmanfNecessarYI JJ ~.'"J CE' __' , ,
Cell,-Day: 9~,7-(),106. '". '-"MDnday-Friday 8:30Bm-S;30pm • Closed Saturday lit Sunday . iJ . . .$' ~. .'

. . 721 Mechem. SIerra Mall. RUidoso. NM' :A DiViSion Of Slagrier'EnbWp-:be.. uJ

ROBERT BOYD,bt al.,,,
Defendants. '

'5$46 4T (21••13.20.27
LEGAL NO"IC~

TwELFTH JiJDIClA~ DIS~
1"RICT, COURT COUNlfY
OF LINCOLN STATE OF
NEW MEXICO .

'ALTO, LA~ES' , GOLf ,,& •
COUNTRY OLUB, INC., eo
Ne~ Mexico corporatldn, " .

CV-Q3·210
Division III

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF,SUIT. .
TO, R9bert Boyd,
MarihelenBar,d, and
Charles D. Rund es

vo'

Plaintiff

,
,

50 I SEA VICES

•

I

, 3.For the'offlce of MLinlcl
pal 'Judge tor. a tour-year
term.-

,
Virginia Burrow
Rhonda Vincent

Translalor in Consolidated
Precincts 10. 1,. & portion
of88

F~ye Randolph

2. Judge In Absent VOler
Precincts 10, ,11 & portion
of 8B

Barbara GreEjin

Clerks In Absent Voter
Prednct: 10. 11 & portIon
of 8B

Faye Randolph
Bonnie Rlch.;trdson
Jane BIddie

5Dl SEnVICE:;;

•. j,

I:dwln N. Cleckler
CamllJe Johnson ,
Harrofd f\. Mansell
Charlie J. Bagley

B, Notice IS· hereby given
that the tollowil)Q pblling

,place shall be used for Ih~
conduet of the regular mu
,nicipal election to b$ held
on March 2, 2004; .

1. Voters in CQnsoll
dated· Precincts 10, 11 and
a portion of '8B within tHe
l"(lunlclpal boundary shall
vote 'al City Hall, HLibbard
Room". Ruidoso Downs,'
NM,

• 2. Voters in the abslilnt "
votf;lr precinct win ,vote at
the Office of the Municipal
Clerk;' 122 Down's Drive,
Rl,lidoso 'Downs, NM.

C. , The following Precinct
. Board members have
bliilen appOinted:

1'. .Judge In Consoli·
dated 'Precincts. 10. 11 &
portion of 8B. Barbara
Green

Clerks in. Consolidaleq
Preclnots.10, 11 & portio"
ot8B .

Faye Randolph
Bonnie Richardson
Jane BI4dJe

Alternates In· Consofidaled
Precincts 10, 11 & portion
of 88 '

~Low Volurn~ "drip"' Irrl:gatlon By,sterns
~ Custom flock Work . ~' Patios', Walkvvays and 'DeckS,'
~ Ret:alning Walls ... Drainage Solutions 'and' '

... Water ColI.ctlon Syetems • Eroalon Control'

Initial Consultation .s 'AlwaV. Froo. .
30 years landsollpe deelgn and installation experience.

•

USINES

Municipal,

LOANS

XERISCAPE • LANDSCAPING

258-1000 .' ,w'IN'IN.ziascapes.com

~_lM4e~
GR Ba< Ranch nca' Capi~n

$22 nighdy including ox, srall, rum-out, hay
Wcddy & Momhly Rates Availabie

354-0692 or griIey@zianet.com

D

Get up to $400! "
Quick' Easy ,..;)~K
Cash Advance 257-8163
Loans. 2810 Sudderth Dr. 1* 211

IS/Escribania
Carol Virden,

Virginia Burrow
Rhohda Vincent

Traductor litO los Recintos
Consolldados 10,11 Y pm- .
ci9n'de 88. , •

Faye 'Randolph

2. . Juez en el racinlo del
volante absentista:
•

Barbara Gre'!fn

Escribanlas en 91 recin
to del v.ot.ante absentlsta:

Faye Randolph
Bonme Richardson

Jane Biddle

Suplentes en 91 racinto del
VOlante absentist.a: '

Virginia Burrow
Rhonda Vincer:-t

Traductor en el racinto
del votante absentlsla:

Faye Randolph

D. Por medic del presente
S9 da natlcla que S9 ofre~
cera une '. ~Escuela~ so
bre la Elecci6n del Cuerpo
Directive del Aecinto el dia
26th de febrero de 2004
City Hall, Hubbard Room,
RUidoso Downs, nuevo
Mexico. La "Escuels" em
pBzara a las 10:00 DE 'LA
MAN·ANA. La "Escuela"
esta abierta al publico. Fo.
chado este dra 27th de en

'ero de 2004

#5941 2T (2)6,20
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF NAMES OF
CANDIDATES FOR OF
FICE; DESIGNATION OF
POLLING PLACES; PRE·
CINCT BOARD MEM
BERS; AND, NOTICE OF
ELECTION SCHOOL FOR
THE PRECINCT BOARDS

Cily of Ruidoso Downs in
connection with the regular
municipal election to be
held on March 2, 2004 and
pursuant to 3·8-30 NMSA
1978:
A, Notice Is hereby given

that the following qualified
electors are candidates for
public office of the Clly 01
RUidoso Downs. The can
didates' names are Usted
in the order that they will
appear on the ballot as de·
termined by the drawing
by 101. •

1. For the office of May
or for a four year term.

80b A. Miller
Joe M. Hayhurst
Rene G. Olivo

Mya· Write-In-Candidale

2, For the office of Two
(2) Councilors for a four
year term

,

/,A(;E 6C , Rl'Iooso N~

L. Dale Perry
Virginia A. Armstrong
Corena M. Baca
Thomas E. Chavez
Susan J. Garrett
Sally Turner
George S, McCasland
Judy R. Miller

.,,

I

I

..
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SANOY SUGGmlSTAFf

AU but six trails were open after Tuesday's snowfall and midway depth was 30 to
39 inches as ofpress time Wednesday. For those who don't know how to pili on a
ski or who want to improve their skills, Ski Apaches Ski School has 120 enthusi-

-astic instructors available to teach five levels ofclasses andprivate lessons. To
learn more on Ski School, turn to page 8.
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Where it's at

INDEX
Going Out .

Calendar .

Art Briefs .

Movies .

Past Tense .

School Arts ..
Dining .

Comits -.
Puzzles ~

Funny Bone ..,

Galleries ....

can rev

PI' k lip your, omplimrnl.Hy I opy of
V,llllonm ,It ,lilY of th,' following lo( ,ltion~:

Ilollllno\ Pill,l. HlIrgrr Trollpy, W(,II,
I'''go, "",up\ W,II-M,lrt, Didmond
Sh.lI1lfo( k. Iiolid,ly Inn txprl''', Suhway,
Ih(' RUld(ho Vdllpy Chdmber of
Commpru'. Hrunrll\ Win Piau' dnd
Show, Ruido,o ROdstrry, Thriftway, TR\
Mdrkrl, Club CdS, Lawrpncr Brothers,
Clbrn Fevpf, Villdge H,mlwarl', Linwln
County Crill, Comfort Inn, Ruidoso T-Shirt
,1Od Ruidoso Nl'wl.
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orchestra still a'work in progress'
•

•

each show. O'Brien said he doesn't plan the
show ahead of time, but waits to see what•
the audience looks and sounds like, and
whatthe place sounds Iike.

"We've been getting quite a few
younger generation folks in the audience,
too, and that gladdens my heart:' he said.

Will the Glenn Miller Orchestra contin
ue forever? O'Brien, who recently signed a
contract for the next two years, thinks it
will.

'When I played in it in 19&0, I played
as a side man, and I remember saying back
then to myself, 'How long are they going to
whip this old dead horse?' And here Iam.
some 45 years later leading it. The longevity
and the continued popularity of the Glenn
Miller Orchestra is astounding.'

sing and isn't just stage decoration like a lot
. of the earlier singers were."

Instead of the Modemaires, the current
band has the two featured vocalists and
"added three 'fellas' from the orchestra and
they form a vocal group, the Moonlight.
Serenaders, doing all the old songs.

'We do a different show every night, a
different opener, but we always dose with
the same thing, 'Moonlight Serenade:"
O'Brien said. 'We have so many different
tunes to choose from we can do five dIffer
ent shows and never repeat a tune." .

With more t~an 1,700 compositions,
including the original charts from the Swing
Era-band and the Army Air Force Band, the,
orchestra manages to give fresh perfor
mances with some of the old favorites in

The Glenn Miller Orchestra has been playing rince J938, and will stop in Ruidoso Thursday. Tickets are available.
COURTESI

bonist with the Sam Donahue/fommy
Dorsey Orchestra. He also led a group
backing Frank Sinatra Jr. in live appear
ances, recordings and television shows for
about 1&years.
. O'Brien calls the orchestra "a work in
progress." It's not resting on its laurels but
continuing 10 expand. The band was origi
nally adance band, not a concert band, so
they've modified some of the tempos for
concerts, he said in a telephone interview.

"Most of the things were dance-orient
ed. Some of the things we playa little bit .
faster or slower because we want to create
a mood instead of something we can dance
10."

"We added Latin because today people
want to dance to all kinds of dances. It's not
the same as when dancing was the main
activity that a lot of couples used to enjoy
instead of movies, lV, video; people actual
ly used to go out - and they used to dance
together up close."

Other adaptations O'Brien has made
include giving female vocalist Julia Rich
something substantial to sing.

In bygone years, the female vocalist
sang only novelty songs: "bits of nonsense
supposed to put a smile on your face and a
skip in your step that wouldn't have too
much relevance today ... so Ihave made
the male vocalist, Nick Hilscher, sing Frank
Sinatra tunes, and Ialways give the female
vocalist a quality slandard ballad and also a
subtempo, too. She's got some musIC to

cost: $25 from Cmulle
Power 125709508),
CImtan Smlllt 1258
5702) er at the door.

O'Brien

what: 'I1Ie Glenn
MIller Orchutrar
presented by the
Ruidoso Concert
Assodallon

where: RvIdoIo Schools
PetfcNmlng ArII
Center at RvIdoIo IIIgII
School an W..i lor
DrIve

when: 7:30 p.m.
1hu"", Feb. 12

If you go

Talk about one-night stands. The 19·
member Glenn Miller Orchestra does about
300 one-night-stands a year, and ii's been
doing that since 1938 - with only two
breaks.

The first break was when Miller dis
banded in 1942 to join the Army and lead
the Glenn Miller Army Air Force Band over

seas. Then, in
1944,hetook
off in a single
engi ne plane
from England
and disap·
peared 
declared offi·
cially dead by
the Army a
year later. Ray
McKinley took
over as the .
unofficial
leader after

Miller's disappearance, unli11950. The
band tried to die, but was revived in 195&,
again under the direction of McKinley,
when the Mi lIer Estate authorized the for
mation of the present orchestra.

The first Glenn Miller Orchestr~ was a
flop, but his sec
ond band,
launched in
1938, saw hit
after hit, and the
Swing Era tunes
of the 1930s and
'40s are sti II pop
ular with audi
ences all over
the world.

Larry
O'Brien, now
musical director
of the orchestra,
performed with
the Miller band
in the early '&Os
when McKinley
was the leader.
He'd been play
ing trombone in
the Dunes Hotel

"Casino de Paris" orchestra at the time. He
led the Glenn Miller Orchestra from 1981
83 and then from 1988 on. BefDre that he'd
performed with the orchestras of Sammy
Kaye, Buddy Morrow, Ralph Marterie, Ray
Eberle, Billy May, Les Elgart and others, and
in 19&2 was the featured soloist;1ead trom-

+
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336-48009·5 M-F
spencertheater.com

c,

, Informaiion about ongoing exhlblts;ln
Lincoln County should be e-mailed to ssug-

, gltt@ruidosonews.com or faxed to 5aiu/y' ,
· 5uggitt at the RUIDOSO NEWS a~ 257.7053.

,Schuetz featured in CaP!flUl'
The featured artist at the CaPitan Public

library for January and february is landscape
and seascape artist David Schlletz of ~uidoso.

'Johnson's wo'kat Hub1JardMuseum',
.1imberon arllst Michael Chesley Johnsoil's· . . . ~ '. .
solo exhjbition of pastel Paintings continues
at the Hubbard Museum of th~ American,
West in Ruidoso Downs through February 22.
·All paintings a~e for sale and'~5 pr;!rcent of '
the price goes 'to support the noti'profit '
Museum. For rrior~ information, call:the
museum at (505) 3784142 or visit "
wWw.HubbardMuseum.org.

...
, ,

comedy aboutgirlfriends

... .

starring Erin.Mo .Linda Blair
& Jill Whe . "

SATFEB21@2 36& 9,
SAT FEB 21@ 8 2'·' S

~~:~-:\\ SPENCER THEAIER

"

Photographic exhibit "
At Cornerstone Bakery and Cafe, 359

Sudderth Drive, a photographic displayof'
the work of local photographer Herb
Brunell, "Some Things I've Seen and Places
I've Been," will be up February and March.

, .

Art in PubUc Places
, Art in Publit Places exhibits for

February: at Village Hall, Ruidoso High
Sdlool at! students' two-dimensional work;
at Ruidoso Public Library, Cheryl 5uiJivan "
from Lincoln with photographs and Roor
cloths; and three-dimensional work of RHS
art students; in the Children's Library; pho
tographs of third- through sixth-graders from '
a photography workshop taught bythe '
Photographic Society of Lincoln County at
the Hubbard Museum oTthe American West '
in Ociober.

•

. " .. '

Before there was "Sex InThe CitY'.'
there was.'.~· ' .

•. ( ....
Local artist 'honored forqun.' " .,',,' Smith Was among 40liflnalists in the

Karen Smith of Nogal.wonthird .•competition that attracted a record of .
place in the Art Small categOry at the ' ,," 826 entries from aroun~ the world: The
recent International Quilt Festival in ", q~ilt was On display at the 29th '. •. _, '_,'
HoUston, Texas. 'International Quilt Festiv.alln NoVember

The quili,. "Labyrinth: One Step ata anhllGeorge R. Brown ConYel)tio~' ,
TIme," was entered in the Inte.rnatjonal" ' Center. The festival, Housll>n's largest '
Quilt Association's annual judged show, convention, al!ra<;ted more than.53,OOO ,
"Quills; AWorld of Beauty." ' 'people.

jVAMONOS!

Hnmane Society benefit
Join screen star Linda Blair

and friends for "Cat Tails," a
special coCktail party at the
'HawthomSuites, 6 p.m. Friday, '
Feb. 20, forthe Humane
Society of Lincoln County's
2004 Spay & Neuter
Campaign. The society's goal is
to help 5,000 animals this year
alone.

Tickets are $60 and include
a ticket to attend the coming
of-age comedy "Vanities" star
ring linda Blair, Erin Moran
("Happy Days") and Jill
Whelan ("The love Boat") al
the Spencer Theater Saturday,
Feb. 21, at 8 p.m.

Hebrew conference
Uri Harel, founder ofthe

Center for Biblical Hebrew in
Israel, will present a conference
on secrets of the Hebrew Bible
at Hosanna's Glassworks, 2204
Sudderth Drive. Events start at 7
p.m. Friday, Feb. 20, with
Sabbath dinner; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, seminar, with potluck
noon-] p.m.; 5-6 p.m.
Saturday, Havdalah service
(closing ceremony). Cost of
conference is $45 for individu·
als, $75 for couples, includes'
workbook and CD. Make reser
vations by Feb. 13 by calling
Sonia Loya at 257-0122.

Alcohol server tmlning .
Alcohol server training will

be offered through Eastern New
Mexico University·Ruidoso on
Fridays Feb. 27, March 26,
April 30, May 21, June 25 and
July 30, from noon to 5 p.m. at
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce: Pre-registration at
least one day prior to class is
required at the university office,
709 Mechem Drive. For more
information, call 257-2120.

Cooiing Soon .

Dinner dance
The community is invited .

to a Valentine's Dinner Dance
sponsored by the First Christian
Church from 6:30-11 :30 p.m.
Friday, at Cree Meadows
Country Club. Dinner will be
between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.,
and the Graham Brothers will
provid~ music for dancing and
listening from 7:30-11 :30 p.m.
Door prizes will be given away
throughout the evening. Tickets,
for the dinner and dance are
$20 each and are available at
First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd. For information, call
the church at 258-4250.

.........' , .
•

.

Friday, Feb. 13

Unedanciog
. Line dancing at the

Ruidoso Downs Senior Center,
9:30-11 :30 a.m.

\3Ientlne dance
Valentine Dance with

snack potluck al the Ruidoso
Senior Center, 501 Sudderth
Drive, 6-9 p.m., eating from 6
6:30 p.m. and dancing until 9
p.m. to the tUnes of Kerry
Northover.

Gleon Miller'Orchestra
The Glenn Miller Orchestra

will perform at 7:30 p.m. at the
Ruidoso High School '
Performing Arts Center, 100
Warrior Drive. Tickets are $25.
For information, call 258-5702.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thursday, Feb. 12

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lJne dantiog
line dancing at the

Ruidoso Downs Senior Center, '
9:30-11:30 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 9
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cross \bur Heart Cup
The 18th Annual Cross

Your Heart Cup Race will be
held at Ski Apache from 10

, a.m. to 2 p.m. Proceeds will go
to the American Heart
Association and everyone is
welcome to participate in sev
eral events.

A$12 entry fee enlitles par
ticipants to race and win prizes
based on this year's theme,
Hollywood: "It's about fun and
fashion!" Medals will be
awarded in several categories.
Festivities will feature an after
race party al Cree Meadows
Country Club beginning at 6
p.m. The auction will fealure
items from local merchants and
those who wish to donale may
call 336-4356, extension 211.
More information about lhe
event is also available by call
ing the above number.

Night," starring Clark Gable
and (Iaudette Colbert starting
at 7:30 p.m., to raise money for
Ariel Burr, a Carrizozo High
School student for her volun
teer stint in Africa to work with
children whose parents have
died of HIV/AIDS and to raise
awareness about transmission
and prevention among rural

. youth.

MO'I'ie nlgbt in CarrIzOzo
Carrizozo Joe's will be host

to a movie-night fundraiser at 7
p.m., with "It Happened One

Rec Center fundraiser
The Carrizozo Recreation

(enter will have a fundraising
Pancake FeE'd at 7a.m. to raise
money for a machine thai oils
and dresses lhe lanes of lhe
bowling alley. 'Breakfast is
bacon, sausage, all the pan
cakes you can eat, and bever
ages for $5 per person. Asane·
tioned singles bowling lourna
ment follows at 10 a.m. and
then at 2 p.m. Those who
would like to make a donalioo
can contad Jim Mack at 648
4220.

Quilllng demoustrdlion
Carrizozo quiller Barbara

Culler will demonstrate her
craft and have materials for vis
itors to lry it at the Carrizozo
Heritage Museum form 10
a.m.-noon.

••••• II.f ••••••••••••••••••••••

Spencer musical
"The Unsinkable Molly

Brown" allhe Spencer Theater
for the Performing Arts, 8 p.m.,
tickets $36-$45. For informa
tion, call 336-4800.

Saturday, Feb. 7

FlrstFridayL«tute
First Friday Lecture at the 'Wedw>"..l;n, Feb. 11

Capitan Public library, 101 East '::'::::!! .
Second St., is 7-8 pm. on book
clubs, presented by Susan
Weir-Ancker and Mary )0 and
Porter Smith. Refreshments will
follow. Free of charge.

Pastel workshop
PiI$tel workshop, 10 a.mA

p.m., with Midlael Chesley
Johnson; COsl is $40 plus $30
for supplies. To sign up, call
Elizabeth Becker at1he
Hubbard Museum of the
American West al 378-4142.

Arls rueption
, Reception for Art in Public
Places, 5-7 p.m. Village Hall: ,
Ruidoso High School a'rt stu
dents' two-dimensional work;
Ruidoso Public library: Cheryl
Sulli~an from lincoln with pho
tographs and Roor cloths; three
dimensional work of RHS art
students.

,

Friday, Feb. 6

4

IJnedanciog
Ruidoso Downs Senior

Center line dancing, 9:30-11 :30
a.m.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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• 'If apencil eraser is too dirtY Qr· too
smooth, roughen it with an emery board or
nail file. , "

• (ut your soap pads .in fourths with
.scissors. You get the same cleaning job out
of them and you'll buy fewer pads.
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• .. ,' ,.,. . " . a' . S"· ."lfllS'WEEf~ MOVIES .':1·11 I'lR:a e\ '.. M;;~;i;"''''''';''';''''''''''''''''''''''''';';'''''''''''''';''''''.....,.;...~..: ......: .....
, . ". Drama,2 hr$. 15 min. .
. . , ' '. ' '. " RatellPG for language and sOl]1e.

i, "", t· .'d":h' .... ·,'Use leSs hamburger meal by adding :r~e~~~'le~~:n ~~~o\~eatl:~~
·1 Ad, {ro·f .an .'SUe' .' dryoatmeal;Addto~amburgerformaking ,Olympics(ln 1960).erooks got
. .. , h tt' b 'j 'I Th oatmeal ,his chance at being part of a
I'· Practical, cr~ati';e'ways to indudefun in' tacos, spag e '.. urn os, ec, e " inedal'Wlnning learn, howe~er,

, cooks up like hamburger. " . ' when he led the U,S.hockey team
:1' everyday living . • For faster d(!anup,keep ~ spray bottle' to vlctory'over theSovlels (who

byPo/ly E, ChilVez , withamixture'of water,.baking soda and . . had won the medal the last four '
IIenjoy thinking times: 1976, 1972. 196a, and
' •.!·upcreative ways to YinegaMrh~ndy, t·· .b b v' t.able j__~' tlhge6419sainocwelinhtaetrl0~mO Upl'~S ~i~~:~

, m·a'--. 'm'y da,YS' e,asi- . .• aKe you own a y ege, IUUU . '1 ' " ,

I\t: . " ' 'b 0" .Placid despite .. overwhelming, '., Co.URTESIe', yet' ,'n'le're,s't,'ng" 'and fr~e into Ice cu e'trays, n,ce ,rozen, dd . F I till e tan ., . "
0, ., ba ' 0 s. or acoun ry s n • Sara l10sterand Owen Wilson in Warner Bros. ' TheAfter raising six remove and store in plaslic gs, ,·gled !n.a decad~s-Iong "Cold ,~" '" .

c,hild.ren, I learned '. 'Shnpleklichenobjects can make stirn- War" with Ih!U,S.S.R., th.e Big Bou~ce.

ddl I · b I ,sports victory was seen as patn- . .'
early on to think . ul~!ing playthings for to . ers: p astlc ow s, 'olic and symbolic of "our side" .' Starring: Kristen Stewart, COfbln ,Thrlller,.l :hr. 4a min" '
creatively regarding bottles, mugs, measuring cups andlids,' beating "their side," . Bleu, Jennifer Beals, Max' Rated PG.13 Jar sexual content
my time and '.. '. Give canned 10mato,soliP ahome- ' Starring: KUrlRilss,ell, Eddie . Themot, SaRi Robards .' aM nudity, Violence and Ian'

. '.. h' Cahill" Patricia C1arkson,Noah Directed by: Bart Freundlich , guage," ", , .
· .householdbudget. made flavor by adding abayleaf lQ.t e Emmerich, Patrick O'Brien Produced by: Andrew Latar ,Jack RYan Is ~ likeable drlfter
· My kitChen became soup'while heating it. Remove the bay leaf Oemsey , ., Showllmes: 12:30 p.m.', 2:45 . 'Whose talents lie jusl outside the

.' '.' a1?!JQrnlory of· before serving:' . ' • '. Directed by: GavlO 0Connor ,p:m.", 5p.m" 7:15 p.m., 9:30 . law. Hoping achange of scenery
. th . Ii d . f • H I rg phook nea'r Ihe smk Produced by:' 'Debra

d
MaGriln p.m. ., will ~Mng him. luck, Jack heads

sorts wi experlmenla on or a aplatlon 0 . ang a a ecu , . ' Chase, Mark Ciardi, Gor on ray 'Saturday and Sunday only . for Hawaii. He takes ajob work,
' 'idea~thal I came across, The children have .' to hold rings, watches and' bracelets while ' Showlimes: Noon', 3 p.m.", "Friday through Sunday.only .ing construction for Ray RitChie,

II ' d 1 f th 'I I . do Ih eli hes prepare food' .. 6:10 p.m., 9p.lil. ' , , a Shady real estate developer ' 'a grown up an are ou 0 e'lles: con- you . e. IS ,or·. , 'Saturday and Sunday only Cold Mounlain who is bUilding aresort despite
,'tinue 10 experiment and to fihd creative • Dice up gr~n peppers or celery. and •'Friday through Sunday only . Romance and Drama, 2hrs. 35 protests by local Hawaiians.

way,s to makemy hecticdays mOre enjoy~ .freeze on acookie sheet. Y\'hen frozen, store Kid Iilln. ' . . Almost Immediately. Jack hasa
Calch Thai Rated Rfor violence and sexuall· '. run.in. with Ray Ritchie's fore'able, '.' in plastic bags, Use as needed fOr casseroles Action/Adventure Comedy and' ty " B R' hi' . ht
. .' l'h 42 I' " man and ob·Jr.• IIc es ng -, For an instantweight cl?nlrol strategy and other dishes. " 'Crime/Gangster, r. mn, , Directed I1Y Academy Award·wln· hand man, warnS Jack to gel off '

d· k th' I" . h h .Rated PG for some language: the'ner Anthony Mlnghella ("The 't'he I'sland '1" he knows what'ssew buttons on pants a.n sirtswi ,e aslle '.' The ni.ght before, ang eavy wet . " ti . I t'd d h mar
rna ceemen San ru e u . . English Patient", "The Talented, . good for him, Enter Nancy .

thread. The waiStband will eJ(pand as YOU' clothes from the washer on doorknobs, then 12-year-old Maddy (Stewart) and Mr. Ripley") and based on. Hayes, athrllHovlng local whO,
enjoy your second helping al the dinner ' toss in the dryer next morning to complete' her father (Robards) have always Charles Frazier's best-seiling Civil· specializes In good looks and

. "k' k b . ~ .' '. shared alove for mountain cllmb-'War novel of the same name, . pett" crl'me, .Whe.n Na'nAy' tries tota,.ble. To rna easponge ca e orrow olle the drying,. '.,' . Th' h bb h ' h "
mg. elr a y, OWeve[, as a Cold Mountain tells the stOry of 'seduce JaCk into helping her .

.cuP of sugarfrom the nextdoo~neighbor, '., ,~Fryone egg, breaking yolk. Place strips disastrous effect, when an acci· Inman (Jude Law). a wounded double-cross Ray Ritchie' and'
,·barrow fOur eggs from ihe neighbor across 'ofcooked bacon and aslice.of cheese on de~t on Mount ~eres! injures hi~ confederate soldl,er who Is on.a steal $~OO,OOO' of his. payoff.

bo · fl l' h '. hb " I spine, paralYZing him fore~er: perilous journey home to his money; Jack Is intrigued.. bul
the street, ~ our ,romI enelg or top of egg., Cover until cheese me ts. . unless, he· gets ayeryexpenslve. mountain community, hoping fa hesitant. This could be the per'

. down the street, e~c ... Now let'~ get on to. Remove from pan and'place between slices' . operation, Determined. to raise , reunite with hispre'war sweet· .'" -fect score,or lheperfect setup. '
hints of a-more serious nature: of toast. .' the money to pay' for It. Maddy heart,Ada (NICOI~ Kldman),·ln· Starring: Owen WilsoD.Morgan

deCides to recruit two. of her his absence. Ada struggles to Freeman. Sara', Foster. Gary
, •Amuffin tin makes agreat bed tray. .{rlends to help her break IOta the survive., and revive her ..lather's, Sinise. Bebe Neuwirth ,

Place foodand asmall glass ofbeverage in super-hlgh-tech bank Iwhlch . farm with the help of IOtreplli Directed by: George Armitage
the compartments. Includes a vault suspended 30 . younll" drifter Ruby (Ren~e Produced by: SteyeBing,

. feet off the floor) th~t her mother . Zellweger), George' Armitage. Jorge
• When arecipe calls for self-rising flour (Beals), works at as the security Showtlmes: 2p.m:..7 p.m. Saralegui ,

. and you don't have any, add one-teaspoon ' Ghlef, 'In an' attempt to rob the 'Friday through Sunday only' Showtimes: Noon', 5:05' p.m..
t h' ,. ,funds her fa!her needs,usmg the.' .... . 10 p,m. .

baking powder.'and one-,out! teaspoon sa.!: amazing climbing abilities he The, Big Bounce. , 'Saturday and Sunday only
, per clip of regular flour, faught her.... . Crime/Gangster. Romance and , "
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New York Ttmes

Flag Day
(June 14)

The fIrst observance of
Flag Day was in 1877 I

wbicl} adopted the deSign of,
the American flag flown today.
President Truman signed the

. Flag Day Bill in 1949.

_ '. . . . ., I ~'
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Dick Ware
Meanwhile, Texas Ranger Dick Ware,

who had expected the Gang, but not
until the next day, heardihe gunfire from
the bamershop where he was getting a
haircut and a shave. Racing out into the
street, Ware made ,a quick assessment,
and joined the fight. He snapped off a
shot at the three outlaws, who were just
then crossing Georgetown Street. In
return, the desperadoes sent a fusillade
his way. Ware ducked behind a hitching
post just as the outlaw bullets splintered
it.

The desperadoes were trying to get
back to their horses, tethered in an alley,
but it was tough going. When a saloon
keeper fired at them from a doorway,
they slowed down, their advance more.
circumspect - still desperate, but more
careful. When they finally reached their
horses at the end of the alley, all hell
broke loose.

Highsmith's Livery Stable backed onto
the alley and the owner, Albert
Highsmith, along with Texas Rangers

about the presence of the Bass Gang, it' GeOige Herold and Chris Connor, opened 'ihat B~ss would makea.~ollfe~sion, a
appears' that someone dropped the ball up on the outlaWS, although Highsmith's' stenographer WaS bro~ghli!'l. He did (:On-
somewhere. Local lawmen Maurice ii·fie jam.med at the crucial momlmt. At· . Wss totheUniOI\ Pacific Robbery in
Moore and "Caige" Gril'l)es noticed that . the same time, Dick Ware andtwo ,other " Nebraska'; which had made him famous'
the three strangers entering KOl?pel's men, possibly Rangers, too, entered the' . and netted him $60,000,. but everyone' .
appeared to be armed and walked over .alley behind the outlaws. The bandits , .' knew Ile did that iln~,anYway. When
to investigate. Whether or not they actu- , were trapped and they knew ,it. '. .,' ,pressed for further details, the outlaw.
ally suspected the three men of being, And Ihat, of course, made them,more . simply stated that "IUs against my prbfes-
members of the Bass Gang, we will never dangerous." . ' , ' ' , sian to blow on my pais." After telling the
know. , Just as Sam Bass, grilTlacing in pain,' 'Rangers thati "Ifr,killed GrimeS, it was ' .

The three desperadoes had been reached his horse" Rang!!r George Herold /he first lTlan Iever killed," Sam uttered'
standing at the counter, engaging the stepped ou.t of.thestable with a ' , his last words: "Let m!! go.;"th!! world is.
clerk in cOlJversation for only a few sec- .Winchester leveled at him. When Bass,.' bobbing around. I, It was 3:55 p.m.,. '
onds w~en Grimes walked in. The Qfficer heard Herold ordllr him to surrender, He. Sunday, July 21; Sam Bass' 27th birl~day.
stepped up to Bass and put his hand 'on brought his pisto! up. ~ass pulled the trig- "Epil'" '.' , ..' ,.' ., , '
him - the beginning of a "frisk" -:atthe ger andlhe gun Just clicked, out ofb\ll-' , . o~e . . . . ','
same time inquiring of Bass if he was lets. Herold's rifle roare(! and Bass called . tvl.aunc!! Moore s~~lv!!d the~ullet he
armed. Amazingly, Bass actually replied, out "Oh lordl" as the bullet slammed took I~ the.chestdunngthe gunfight,
"Yes." Poor Grimes never had a chance' 'into 'him (rom a mere 15 feet away. ' ,only to be killed nine YllilrS later in still .
when the three outlaws spun around and 'aleedil')g profusely, Bass slumped against , another gunfi~ht. , ~ '.
all opened up on him. Hit fivl! times.as the stable fence. ' f' ~epuf Gr~mes Wld~~ wasf~lvenhon,e
h!! staggered back toward the door, cry- 'Seabom Barnes had just swung into II t e out a,:" ors~s an..' 250 rom t e
ing "Boys, don'tl" Gri"!es never even got the saddle; unaware that Dick Ware had grateful Union Pa~lfic, 'ev~n ~~ough th.e
his gun out. drawn a bead from the other erid of the'r.Qbbery had nothing to do With the rad-

Moore, who WilS standing in the door~ alley, Ware's bullet hitpaml!5 just. behind' road: '.. '
way, did better. One of the bullets fired the left ear and exited through his right '. JI~ Murphy ,died about ~ ye"ar later
by the bandits struck him in the chest, eye. He waS deild when he 'hit the after. Inadvertently swaHowln~' som~
but he managed to jerk his pjstoland, as .ground. "","Ioxlcbelladonna.":ltwas ~1~lm~dfor

" ','\' . years t.hat he comnutted SUICide In a filofhe staggered back, fired a round into the '.....1. Al.~
. cloud of smoke that engulfed the outlaws. Fr-cUU\ Jal:.Mon , . r!!morSl!, but it appears to have been an

Moore continued on up the sidewalk, Frank Jackson waS the only one not accIdent, pure arid simple. ',.
, hit, and it was althat poirltthat.he did 'And Frank Jackson? Well, one story .

o/'d away from the gunfight tosafety. His something that even amazed th,e Texas has him living· out his years quietly on a
I>ullet had found a mark, though. Sam
Bass was no longer sporting five fingers Rangers. Instead of leaping'into the sad-, New Mexican ranch. But seminal histori-

'dle and getting out of there as quickly as· an Euge,ne Cunningham claimed tohilveon his left hand, the middle and ring fin-
gers had been torn off by Moore's shot. possible, Jackson tUffi!!d and, firing with .,' Il)ela man he thoughlwas Frank Jackson

. .,one hand, helped his woundedlead!!r in South AmeriCa in the 19205. About,
into the saddle. Then, he Vaulted onto his' Frank, at least, we will never know for'
own horse, and amidst a Veritable hail- ' sure., But what happened to the Bass

• • , • . .. 1

storm of bullets, the two desperadoes ' Gang at Rourid Rock, Texas, on J~ly 19, '
thundered out of town. ' , 1678, isa matter of historical record. ' ~

They managed to go about three miles .' '
before Bass insisted that Jackson leave .' Sources: B~d Day at Round Rock by
him. Propping Bass up against'a tree" Bob Boze Bell and Sam Bass and Gang
Jackson rode off and into the mists of by Rick Miller. . .. , .
time - ordi(! he? .

Meanwhile, back at Round Rock, the
Rangers were having prdbl!!ms of their
own. Despite the fact that a majorpor
tion of the gunfight had taken place 'at
the mouth of a stable, there WaS only
"one plug" in that stable and the Rangers
wasted valuable time try'ing to round up
enough horses for a decent posse.

Not that it made that much differ
ence, as Bass was, for all practical pur·

.poses, waiting for them anyway. He was
still propped up against that tree when
they found him the next day. They
loaded the dyil)g outlaw into a wagon
and brought him into RoUnd Rock where
he was told that he wbuld not survive. .

Hoping - in vain, as it turned out -
" .

ass: •

The Ball opens
It was around 4 p.m. when the three

outlaws, Bass, Barnes and Jackson, dis
mounted and began walking west on the
north side of the street. They wanted to
check the town out one final time before
the robbery planned for the next day.
Two of them were carrying saddlebags
when they crossed the street and entered
Koppel's Mercantile to purchase some
tobacco.

While Jocal lawmen had been warned

by Drew Gamber
HisIrJrian, The HubbaJd MU5e!Jm ofthe
American I1est

Pad Tense

•
Much has

been made of the
"Last Ride of the
Dalton Gang:'
including a
made-for-TV
movie with the
same title. Which
is too bad, really.
The Daltons were
a bunch of boobs
who routinely
rode horses to

death and frnally met their Waterloo
when they inadvisedly attempted to rob
two banks in their home town (d!Jh) of
Coffeyville, Kansas, simultaneously.

Now, the last ride of the Sam Bass
Gang is another slQry. It involves a traitor,
arid great courage on the part of at least .
one of the desperadoes.

On July 19, 1878, (coincidentally, the
same day that the lincoln County War's
climactic battle took place and Billy the
Kid began shooting his way into the his
tory books), the Bass Gang rode into
Round Rock, Texas.

On that day, Ihere were four men in '
the gang: Bass, his chief lieutenant,
Seaborn Barnes, Frank Jackson and Jim
Murphy. However, what the other three
did not know was that Murphy was an
informant, a "snitch," and had already
informed the Texas Rangers of the Gang's
plan to rob the bank at Round Rock on
the next day, Saturday, the 20th. .

On this day, Friday, the 19th, they
were riding in to "case" the place one
.more time. Murphy stopped at a store on
me way into town, supposedly to ask the
local folks about the possible presence of
lawmen in the town. Of course, both
Murphy and the Texas Rangers didn't
expect anything to happen until the next
day. They were in for a big surprise.
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Affordable
Posters, Prints &Gifts' ,

.,

Linda's Custom
Framing

Quality at Affordable Prices ,
19 years experience ,

__ R·_. _ ~ ........... _ t--'

GetYoUf "Winter MOOD" priJit herel'
R~idoso's original & official phlltographic print

, by Broce McElya

We have prints by yoUr favorite artists...
Ansel Adams Michael SWeamgin

Georgia O'Keeffe 'Dave Merrick
Tom Ryan, ' Stephen Morath

Reginald Jones LCarter Holman
J. Chris Morel ' Gordon Snidow

Adin Shade R.C, Gonnan
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. Jessica Looldoghlll
RHS second·year,

, DllIIDa Fest partldpant

. ,;
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BY CHARt! I<RAUS~ ,
V.\MQNOS COIlllFSPONDENT
====~"'--~~---,-'''--.-':'':'-'_--

While most people try to avoid too much drama, in their "
lives, some people:can't get enough. to the devoted and '
enthusiastic Ruidoso HighSchool thespians, nothing could be'
niore exciting than being knee,deep in drama for three days. '

':11'$ lights, camera and aclionfor the theat~r students as they
depart this month for the annual Drama Fest at Eastem ,New
Me,xico University in, Poit~le~ ,',. , ' • '

.. SANDYSuGG17TISM
Drama Fest is an event hosted by the theater department.at R .-'--~ Hl..l. S_i I J. ,1..'J.'·II' h ' ,... '

Eastern New Mexi,co University every February for high school u'"'::'! 'o".moo utama sRIlU!nts W!l"get,a, c ance to revIve thelTfall play, 'How the West War '
, drama grollPs. Ruidoso has been Dun, In abbrevtatedfo..rm at Drama Fest In Portales. '

_ ...._--..- attending for '14 years, and h9pes to " ' ,
"It'S an amaz. conlinlle the traditl,on in years to , ' QnlY.lhe advanced drama class will g9 this year, along
• ,'. " cQme. ' wiih anyonefrom the fall play, since that is the play that
log e..-nee "It's a wonderful learning expert- 'Ruidoso will perform at Drama 'Fest. ",

,because we ... " 'ence because so many high schools ' "Every school does a one-act play, We're going to be doing
> ' 6~' from New Mexico and from Texas How the West was Dun, the melodrama we'did in the faiL

to be around a. participate. Usually there's about 3D . We're limited to 45 m,inutes from set up tQslrike, so we really

ton.

' " 'of kid'·S.'·"" to 35 schools there/' said Cathleen had to condense the play. The kids have been working on thai,
Mchitos~, RHS drama teacher. s.incetheyneeded to learn howto cut and splice a play any- "

have the same ' The festival was created to " way. We've basically taken a lWoand a half-hour show and '
.......-... ,,' . immerse students in drama for three conden~d .it to 45 minutes;" Mcintosh said. .
1I1u:1AIolh .' days, honing theirtheater skills and "I'm way excited,"'said Christa Fredricksoriof her first year to

exposing them to avariety-of.theater, attend. "We geUo go back again and redo the show and it Was
styles. The ,students who attend are, just so much fun. I'm really e~ci.ted about theirflprov workshops.
required to particip,ate in workshops It will be really helpful to 'know how to do improv properly.
t~at range from playwriting to impro- Drama is really agreat way to get out of your box. Beingjhe , ,
visalion, directing arid theater tech. ' Schizophrenic Kid in the show really has forced me out of my ,

·One year there was a class in belly dancing and :our guys comfort zone. Drama is a challenge, but Ilove it," Fredrickson
too~ it. It was hilarious. They loved it, just loved it," Mcintosh said.
said. Previous attendants are also looking forward to another

The students usually take two or more workshops per day, fun.filled festival. >. '

along with watching many plays performed by the schools in ."Drama Fest is just a ridic,ulous amount of fun," said
attendance. Jessica lookingbill, a second year participant. "It's an amazing

"There are all kinds ofplays that deal with so many issues., experience because we get to be around a ton of kids who
Some are really serious and others are comedy. They can deal have the same interests. You learn all kinds of new techniques

•
, ,with anything from drugs to family issues and violence. last from dancing to sewing. They have a dance for all of the kids

year there was a play about Iraq. We see everything there," one night andit's greal."
said Mcintosh. Rehearsals began this week, and will continue until the'

The typical day at Drama Fest,begins at 8a.m. and runs departure for Drama Fest on Feb.26. The students will have a·
until 6 p.m. with a one·ho~r Iireak forlunch .. On the last dress rehearsal on Wednesday/Feb. 25, and the public will ,be
nighi, the ENMU drama department performs a shqw for the able to puy tickets and attend. The price hasn't been set just

. participants. , ' yet, but it will be in the RuidosoSchools Performing Arts
,. "lasi year it was IArsenic and Old Lace' and it was to die Center at 6 p.m. The proceeds will help pay for the cost of
" for. It was just wonderful," Mcintosh ~aid. attending Drama Fest
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SANDYSUGGmlS1J

Winter has blanketed Sierra Blanca, making conditions that much better to learn to ski at Ski Apache's sA
~ooL .

•
I

BY SANDY SUGGllT
VAMONOSEDITOR

Ski school instructors
teach for the fun of it

,
.,

,

8

About 1io instructors teach all levels of skiing and
snowboarding at Ski Apache, part- or full.time, but it's
not the pay that keeps them there.

, "The fun factor is built in," said Scott Goeller, director of
tbe Ski School, who's been working at Ski Apache forp ,
years.

Carla Grover, head of Kiddie Corral- a ski program for
children ages 4-6 - has been an instructor at Ski School for
29 years. Finding instructors who've been around a couple
decades is easy. ,

Grover Iikes,the work because it's healthy and fun.
"And I like teaching because at the bllginning they're all

scared and by the end of the day, they're smiling and skiing. ,
. and happy. It's instant gratification," she said.

"Who else can have an office like this?" asked Andrea
Davis, a first-year instructor.

Annie Williams, who just ~tarted teaching skiing this
year, has attended other ski schools and has nothing but
praise for this nne.

"For me it's been really rewarding to teach skiing,"
Williams said. "The ski industry has evolved so in the last 10
years, it's so easy now. You can take sOmebody who doesn't
know how to put a ski on or fasten their boots and by after
noon they're skiing - besides learning a skill they can use
for life."

Dave Anderson started teaching in 1975. At one time he
owned Wild West Ski Shop and Action Ski. He quit teaching
a few years to work in the Ruidoso schools, but is back on
skis again.

Snowboarding has grown in popularity, and Scar Ward is
one of the snowboarding and training instructors who's been
around the school for 15 years.'

He competes in races around the state but is proud of
the five natural half pipes at Ski Apache.

"Apache Bowl was formed with crevices or ravines," he
said, "They fill in with snow and people come from
California to ride that."

Ward moved to Ruidoso in 1963 when he was 10. He
took his first skiing lesson as part of the School Ski Day pro
gram four Tuesdays in the ski season.

Since his early days of skiing, Ward said he's seen a lot
of changes: Chairs have replaced surface lifts and many
more user-friendly trails have opened.

Gabriel Jones. who teaches snowboarding, became cer
tified as an instructor by taking a three-day course and
exam; it took him about a month before he could teach
classes, including shadow time with another instructor.
There are three levels of certification, and he's certified to
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School/" Gmiller said. "It gives parents of a
young kid an opportunity to leave kids in'a .
safe and fun haven and go off and ski.,
themselves."

lessons for the little ones are from 10
, a.m.cnoon, with an l1-o'c1ock cookie

break, then lunch, a cartoon and naps, if.!
they like, followed by lessons again from
.2-3:30 p.m.

"It's a happy place - run on chocolate
chip cookies/, said Cindy Jacoby, the No.
2 person at Kiddie Cerra!.

Besides getting lessons for the price of
a li~ ticket, skiers can join the Apache
Spirit Club and, by showing their one-day

.lift ticket, receive $5 at the tribal casinos
and other deals at the Casino Apache

'. Travel Center and Inn of the Mountain
Gods golf course.
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everyone feels comfortable skiing on.
"Our goal as a ski school is to make

, everything easier ana- more fun."
. Atour of the beginner's area revealed

a 3-year-old skiing witt! her family and
several classes of beginners learning to
,use their equipment and move around on
skis. For children ages 4·6, the Kiddie
Corral has its own terrain, with carpets set
up to get.c;hildren walking, climbing up
the hill and turning circles. Once they're
familiar with the feel of the skis and can
glide, they·can use the rope tow to start
turning circles,tlientake the chair lift to
Easy Street. This is an all-day program that
includes lunch and rest time ina facility
ihat handles more than 100 children at. '

times. . . ,.
"This is 'One oithe highlights of Ski '

, .
'VAIt\ONOSl ~.

, .

Above; TheG~bo was liuilt in 1964 by ski lns~aor Rick Hall's grandfather, as well as the
upper section 01the Gondola; The Mescalero Ilpache Tribe bottght the resortIn 1963JromoiJ
magnate D.L. Anderson. Left: YOungster Rebecca ShiloffofEl Paso, .does a "pizza wedge" with
her skis tOJtop on command, while instructor Hal Walke, looks on. " .,'.' . .
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.even from EI Paso.
.. Goeller, who directs the Ski School,

went to Steamboat, Colorado, to skiJor a
.week but, lac:kingsnow, he cameto sklin
Ruidoso- and ended up staying.,

Goeller is proud of the Ski School and
the private and class lessoAs for all ages
and levels of experience. '

"We1ry to sep~rate adults from chil
dren because children learn and move dif'
ferently, and we have child~specific

iflstruclors. We offer a myriad of products
from private lessons to class lessons at
various times during the day, and guests,
can get going pretty much 'any time dur-
ing the day/' he said. /

lessons are not only for beginners; five
different levels of instructions are offered,
including upper-level lessons; with tetrain- ',' .

.' '. ., PH010S BYSANDYSIIGGI7T/STAFF

, This ;,the beginning ola' ve'Y"beginningclafs. First students It.arn to maketheir bOiJisfit,andputtheir skis,' ' .,
fin, then they do 'someexerds~sto get comfortable with the skis. Lessons are availablefor. matiy levels at the same
price asa lift ticket. ' '"
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. teach the first three levels ,of classes, which
include "never ever" been oll skis before '
through intermediate levels. '

"A lot of people are wanting to board
because they think it's cool," Jones said.
"I've asked them, Ithink it's more difficult
to learn boardin~. It's a lot more physical
and requires mO,re strength."
. One of the perks of being an instructor
is the free classes and cer:tififation by the
Professional Ski Instructors Association,
allowing instructors to improve their own
skiing and riding.

Adding international spice to the mix of
instructor? is agrol,lP of Germans from
Holloman Air Force Bas~or Fort Bliss who
work for trades of equipment. Instructors
also come from Austria, Switzerland,
Hungary, Ne~ Zealand, Mexico - and
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TheQuarters 0 2535 Sudl
257-9535

Missing something?lfyour,
eats aren't Iistetl herein,
tertain restaurant's ho
operation ilfeIl't listEd, reSUI
the restaurant owner orm
BasiC fistings are free. To
u(ldate a listing, or taade
~ additional infol
or a logo, call ~57-4001
Vamonoslat 257·7053.

The BBQ Place 0316 E. S
Bear Blvd.. Capitan 035,

,
The Village. Buttery 0
Sudderih 0 257·9251 .

TaaiBell • 654 Sudderth
4246 0 Mon-Wed, lOan
Thurs-Sun, lOam-2am..

.' .', "', '."

\ ..

2117 . Tex·Mex Restaurante 0
Sudderth • 257~9ll08
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RWer's Edge 02404 Sudderth 0 Texas Club Bar & Grill
630-5394 0 Thurs-Tues lOam- Melz Drive'oRuidoso '
6pm ' '3325

SlII\Ikey B's Grill 0 2584 Hwy.
79 0Mescalero 0Open 24 hours

Santino's Italian Restaurant 0
2823 Sudderth 0257-7540 ..

SalitaFe Grill 0416 Sudderth 0
257-0845

Pena's PlaCe • 2963 Sudderth 0 $lJbway 0 148 Sudderth
257-4135 0 Thurs-Jues 7am- .7827 oOpen ~am·IOpn

.2pm. Cllised Wednesdays' . day. Brealgasl selVed till

RodneY's tapa Cabana 0.321
Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan, 0
354-7637 • Tues· Sat, 11·2 'pm
& 5-9 pm .

Resta.urant Jezebel '0
.Surjder!\1 0 257·5883

'~."."" -",.~'
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.. " ...... to ... : to

.. ' ..
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..................

,
..... ' jo. • .. • .. ,. ..

Micheleri~'s0 2703 Sudderth 0 Ruidoso Roastery 0'113· Rio ~i.
257.5753' Sun-Thurs 11am- 0257-3676
9pm, Fri·Sat 11am-lOpm . • .•.•.•.•.•

Log Cabin 0 1074 Mechem 0
258-5029

Mr. Burger 0 1203 Mechem 0
258·3616

Le Bistro 02800 Sudderth Dr. •
257~0132 .

Lincoln County Grill ~ 2717
Sudderth 0257·7669 oOpen 7
Days, 7am·9pm

CQrniresYSPENC~ l

"TheUnsinliable Molly Brown"p/ayuoday ai the Spencer Theater in Alto
,.

Mountain Annie's 0 2710
Sudderth 0 257-7982 0 Open
Thurs-Sun, 11 am to 8 p.m.

Greenhouse l;afe '103 5. Pappy's DIner. 890 E, HWy.70 Smokey Bear Restaut.mt
lincoln Ave. 0 Capitan' 354- 0378-4717 '.Smokey Bear .Blvd.• Cal
0373 • Wed-Sat, lurich, 1hm· " • 354..2557 • Open 7Day~

b
2pmch0inner, 5pm-9pm. Sunday Pasta.Cafe Italian Restaurant 0 8pm'

run 9am-lpl)l 2331 Sudilerth 0257-6666 0 ." •.•.•.•.•
, . •.•.•.•.•.• ,Sun·Thurs, llam'9:30pm. Fii.SaI, .Sonic Driye·ln -102.1

Hummingbird Tearoom 02306 llam-lO:3Opm, lounge open untiL. Circle 02571787 0 ·7 I

Sudderth 0257-5100 0Man-Sat, 1:30 am week,7am-11pm
11 am-2:30pm ...... ~" .. ' .. '.. .. ...... ' ........

.K·Bob's Steakho~se 0 157 W.
Hwy. 70 0378-4747 .'

. ..

,'"
,

.................

.. ' ........ ' .. ' ..

.................

.................

........ ' .. ' .. ' ..

.................

1IIIIitiiiIIII-'.........'"':".'r-'~-....., -.. -.'-.-.,........,.;..~•• __f....e~,.;.;..6.....i ••J
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. .
EI Camino Nueya 0 1025 KF(: of RuidOSjl 0331 Sudderth. Pub 4B/We~er's Grill 0 441 Subway @ Fun Trackers
Mechem 0 258-4312 0257-2119 0 Open 7 Days 0 Mechem 0 257-9559 0 Wed: ,CarrizoCanyonRd.' 25:

• . • . • . • . • . • [lining room & drive-thriJ Sun· Mon, llam·9pm. Fri·Sat, 11 am- 0Open 7days aweek. BI
. Thurs, 10:30am-9pm. Fri-Sat, 10pm selVedtilll am

EI Paisanoo 442 Smokey Bear .drive-thru 10:30am-lllpm . •. >••••••••.
Blvd.. Ca~itan 0354-2206 . ;.......... . Rainbow' _•.~ """A',._U,

..... ~ ... ,. , ,. , .. I J..iIM: luu6~ \..dI1: • .806
La Lorraine 0 2523 Sudderth 0 Caniio eanyoO Road 0257·5291
257-2954 0 Mon-Sat dinner' • Thuts-Mon. 8am-2:30pm
5:30pD:l-9pm. Wed-Sat, J~netl
11 :30am-2pm

Disco Taco 0 141 W. Hwy. 70
o RVidoso Downs' 378-4224
oMon-Sun7am..lOpm

Flying J Ranch 0 Chuckwagon
Suppers & Western Show 0 Hwy.
48 0Alto 0888458-FlV] 0Gale$
open 6pm. Dinner at 7:30.
Showtime 8:20pm.

Great Wall of China 0 2913
Sudderth 0 257-2522

Green Chile Cafe 0 2117
Sudderth, Gazebo Shopping
Center 0257-4419

Ellis Store Country tnn • Hivy
380 MM 98, lincoln 0800-653
6460 0 Gourmet Dinners 0 M-Sat
o ReselVations only .

Farley's Food Fun & Pub 01200
Mechem 0258-5676 0MOrl-Fri,
11 :30am-l am. Sal, 11 am-I am.
Sun,llam·12am

Domino's Pizza 0171.7 Sudderth
• 257-8B88 0Mon-Thur, 11 am·
lOpm. Fri-Sal, 11am~12am. Sun,
11 am-lOpm .

EI Pariso Mexican Restaurani •
721 Mechem 0 257-0279 0
Open7 Days, 11 am-9pm

Downtown'Deli 0 104 lincoln
Street. Capitan 0354-0407

,

.'

did, especially when falling in love and .'
marrying a. miner, "Leadville Johriny ,.
Brown," who .struck it fabulously rich.
Molly became part of the social set of
Pari~ian society and a pal of princes in
Europe.

Her legendary "unsinkable" fam~ came
via 'one of her many trips home - on one..
of the lifeboats that escaped the sinking of
the TItanic.

-For ticket information, call the Spencer
box office toll free at (888) 818-7672,
locally at 336·4800 or go on·line at .
www.spencertheater.com..

Deck House • 200 Mechem •
257-3496 '

.................

.................

Coyote Cantina 02408 Sudderth
o257-7522

Daylight Donuts 0441 Sudderth
o 257-7155 0 Mon-5at, 5am
12pm

........... ' .....

.................

.................

Denny's 0 2219 W. Hwy. 70 0
Ruidoso Downs 0 378-1389 0
Open 24 hours a day

.................

, ..
•

Cree Meadows Restaurant • 301
Country Club 0257-2733 0Man
5at, breakfast 7am-llam,lunch
11 am-3pm. Thurs-Sat, dinner
5pm-9pm. Sunday brunch 10am
2pm

.................

.. ...... . ... .. ' ..

Chileo's 0 135 W. Hwy. 70 0
378-4033

Cornerstone Bakery 0 359
Sudderth'. 257-1842 • Mon-Sal
7am-3pm (Breakfast: 7am
10:30am; lunch llam-2pm)

Cattle Baron 0 657 Sudderth 0
257-9355 05ummer HI'5: Mon
Thurs II am-lOpm, Fri·Sat 11 am
I0:30pm, Sun 11 am-'1:30pm

Cheflupe's 0 1501 Sudderth 0
257-4687

Chris & Oi's Four Winds
Restaurant 0 111 Central Ave..
Carrizozo 0 648-2964 0 Mon
Sal, 6am-9pm. Sunday 7am 10
9pm.

Circle J Barbecue 0 1825
Sudderth 0257-4105 oSun-Thurs

. 11am.8:30pm. Fri.Sat, l1am
9:30pm,

.. ' ..

.................

................

Books & Beans Espresso Deli 0
2501 Sudderth. 630-2326

Casa Blanca • 501 Mechem 0
257·2495 0Open 7Days, llam
10pm

Burrito Express 0Hondo 0653
4202

........ ' ... to ' ..

Burger Trolley 0 647 Sudderth
• 257-3868 0Open 7days/wk,
llam-7pm

.. . .. . .. . .. ... ' ..

..... ' ..... ' .....

.. . .. . .. ' ..... ' ..

•
........ ' ........

................

, .

.................
Billy the Kid Casino 8ufIel i 1461
Hwy. 70 0 RuidOSO Downs •
378-4431 • Ilam-8:30pm Daily

.. ' ..

Carrizozo loe's 0 113 Central
Ave., Carrizozo • 648-5367

Casino Deck Buffet • 1400
Carrizo Canyon Rd, ,Mescalero
• 630-4100

Arby's 0 63Hudderth 0 257
7775 0 Open 365 days/year 0
lOam-lOpm Sun-Thurs, 1Oam-'
10:30pm Fri-Sat

Alto Cafe • Hwy. 48 & Gavilan
Canyon Rd. 0336-1980 0Open
7days, 6:30am-3pm

Cafe Rio 02547 Sudderth Dr. 0
b7-7746 • 11 :20 a.m. to 7:50
Daily

. The SpE'ncer ThE'atE'r prE'sents "The
Unsinkable Molly Brown," the story of a
largE'r-than-life lady ivho proved tougher
than the Titanic

FE'aturing a cast of 23 professional
singers and dancers and a score by "The
Music Man's" Meredith Willson, the musi-'
cal opened here Thursday and will run
today at 8 p.m.

Born in 1867 as Margaret Tobin, Molly
was a bold and feisty lady determined to
r~e above her impoverished beginnings in
the backwoods of Hannibal, Missouri, and
Leadville, Colorado, saloons. Triumph she

Bradley D's 0264 W. Hwy. 70 0
378-1595' Catering avail. 0
6am-2:30pm Tues-Fri, 6am-2pm
Sat·Sun

Bonney's Southwestern Grill &
Salseria 01101 Sudderth 0257
2599

10

'lollY' at SPIDcer tonight'

•
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, EllenBarone,' together with her, hus- ,
band Hank, is a' fit/I-time travel writer and
photographer. Their column appears each
Friday in the Ruidoso News. To learn more
about their traveis, visit their website at ..
http;l/WWw.intlmediagroup.comore-mail·
them at barones@i~t1med;agtoup.com:

, .

....

• 't.

, .

'itsQuest, .INC.

25&Z359
itsQuest Professional Staffing Solutions

1096 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso
in the Lincoln Towers, Snite #302

• Save'money on Worker's CompenSation
• Eliminate Cost of Benefits '
• Reduce Administrative Expenses
• Increase CalhFlow & Cut Unemploylllent Taxes .

Call Christine today to find out how your small business
, .

can eliminate payroll expenses!

.'.
, .

Small iusiness OWnel's$aVe.$$.bY Payrolling tmployeesthro",gh
'.. ,

.'

..

.. ,... '

'.

,
" '. , ." .. '
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Well t10t really,' but Ifound IMyhusband
. .

a teally cool birthday present.

, . "

. :

2107

favorite
or if a
urs '01
~Iote/l '
anager.
add 0'
fliold '
mation ,
or fax. .'

derth •

;mokey,
~4G '

• 212
• 258-

, 2205

....._ .• ~I'.~.i~~.:.~t.,.~,;;:.~.,~~"~~~~••;•••~•••~.~~'•••~"~"~"~"}"~'~-~~'.~.~'.~.~_:~.~.~-,.~.<,.~.~.:.~':~"~•.~..•~,;.~••~.;.,~..~__ .~.•;.~";'I..~,::;;..=.;.,..;:;,=,.=.:':-"~';';.";'; '::'=c:;'.;::;.:;:.:;:..;.:;,:;,::;:.:;:.. ;,;::;.,,:;,:;:,;..;:;,.~;:;.:;:.;:;•.;:;.:;:.;:..;:;.:;:,;:.;:..::;.:;:.;:..;::;.:;:.;~.;:~;::;.~ '
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0·" .t' h' .G ".' 'th' 'numerous.artgaJleries.and shops: (spel)!a: n'e .0 w.i .". couple.of enjoyable, rainy hours in the'
: .H k" & II" :CaptainCookMemorial Museum; ailnan "".' .£ ·en informative collectiononexhibitin the

''';bY-E-Il-en-,-Ba''''ro''''n'''e-'---------,. fortner lioineo(the town's most famous .
,Trave/lNriter and Photographer inhabitant, the great circumnavigator' .
.palt29r1 .' ;' ..,..' Captain James Cook; whose maritime

. My 3-day cateerstarted in Whjtby. '.
..stay in. . Although Whitb~'s maritimeheritaget .

Whitby, can~e adequately gleaned within the con- ..'
. England, was fines of t.he land-based museum, ,it's best .

mostly spent '. complimented by a tour aboard the replica
beneath a ship HM Bark Ehdeavour, 'a frequent visi:
spongy sky tor toWhiiby harbor, With a sea Qreete
and viewed flapping acroSs heavy canvas sails, wind .
through a. whistling through .salty rigging, and .the .
misty·.v~i1 of gentle creakoftatred wood,18th century .

. " life on board the legendary explorer. ship'ra/n.,. . .
, . Occasionally, comes alive,'

I' 310 . fh.ough;lhe cJoudsrolied backlo reveal Once below deck, however; any " ."
pltan • . another Whitby,. sun-dappled and dazzltng '. ~omantic notions of life at sea qUic,kly van: . C~URTESYmEBARONE5
5 Gam- . h red 1'1 d 'ft rId .dth lshed. Endeavour a·converted colher (coal· A . J_'./r. L . . " L tVll- .t... 11 L d b b' d' .,J, . w ~re-I eroo ops g IS ene an e . h' ) . b. 'I h .'~" [' b'J sunny.uay OJ/err (l cflance to'expwre wmtvJ' Lngum, ut emg rtven zns/ae

' .. sea turned from a ominous steel,grey to an . ~ Ip 'dwas ll. vhlousyh.c °thse~ ormflts r; la 1- by the rain isn't so bad either. . __. ----;:--
appealing Windex-blue;·· Ityanstren~ : ~at er an co. 0". ' . . ' , ',. ' .,. ' ,

;Qrlon "D' h . I'd .d 'Claustrophobic hVlng quarters with 4-foot . thespian, to accountant and ship scaptaill. , Whitby, England is located on the
Da urlng 1 ese sunny respites wan er, .., " '. '. . ' .- h h h'l d ft"h' rksh '1 . [

ys iI ¢finto the maze of narrow,'labyrinthine '~elhng~ meantthat crewspe~~ thelrllllJe. Pro~l~g.t at t e w,0. ~ stan 0 IS :Brit rep- Yo ire Coast, approximate y50 rnies
backstreets, stroll ,the wharf, or clamber up In a painful be~t-backed poSlb?n - one I. ' utatlon IS ho?",ash, this gang was w~rm northeast of York. For more information

• 257- the 199 13th century stairs that lead to found maddemng for the 20 minutes or 59, an~ welcoming..Alt~ough they, aren t all contact ihe British To~rist Author~ty,(800).
i every Whitby Abbey, the ,c1ift;topruined abbey n~cessaryfor.the tour, let a~o?e f~r several , na~l~e to the region, they seeme? to have 4~2,2748; ht.tpi/www.visitbritain.com.
11 am, s,et high on'a promontory lOrding over .' yea~ as. require? for thf:! S.hlp S epic voy~ passlon~e1y adopted the Yorkshire reputa-

,town and sea. The current abbey, founded agesof exp[orallon and discovery. ., tion b being outspoken and uninhibited.
• 101 iby Benedietinemonks, dates from 1220. ,I~ was another E~deavo.ur, thou~h, !hat . We discussed literature, politics, musk, art
~~:' '. However, :a'n "bbey has ~eeil~n Ihf:! site . , prOVided the best ghmpsl! Into Whitby -', ,and religion. We ate, drank a~d laughed '

si.nce the 7th centuiy. ' , ." the Ende,avour ~ub. At ~he E.~dea.vour I. our way to dosing time.
When threatening clouds brought rain· me~ ~hrls, [)avl~,Rexiand. hiS wlf~, Morra, Thanks to Endeavour, (was no longer

• 257-again, I'd retreat bilck. into a cozy pub, ahdl~erse tcol~e.ctlon of W
d
~Itby re~ldentsd" an outsider looking in, nose pressed to the,

n-lam. . nap at the hotel or browse the toWn's T err pro,esslons .range,rom al1lst an b . d I' . k. ,,' ,. pu .wln ow, sO 0 spea .

rHEATEll
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Buy 1 6" (or Wrap),.
Get '2nd 6" (or Wrap) for .

Onlyon MON~WED-FRhrom Spm to 8pm!
101 Carrizo Canyon
(next to Funti"ackers)

257-5678
Also ask about our catering services!

ClIlJY/lUK€£P,,·p, ~ecPEf.~Al.?

Nb..

LOlA

,

WIN 00 '(au LIKE
CAf~ 'SO 1l\\ICjol,

I ----. AGtJ£S~

M'f COII\l'~~~~ HAlJltJ~~A~ ,
YOIJR PIIRf:Nf 1b WORK. ,~ •

• l'lllGOf\IIJA 'SURPll.1SE'~M.

!
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! .
II
it
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,

\f.S,.Wf IE,'SlUSI:
AS BIG A80RE AS ~.

iJ5ED10 fE..
"n, ., .

1 :t.. .,,,' .,
~

klLDA1 5IE LOST A f A~,. AREBUrTAL
LOT FROII. fER I1EAR ¥r""""':?1 r--~
ot-V, IlUI' ~Il 51£ ~

GAIIlED 11 AlL &ACK. ~
•

- __, _. -"-"'~.........'--'-'c.o.....;:.;: ;;0:.......,)

WIl£Rfi.
15 iT?

>% 1\1:.
5E~ATOl<

L05T
WolGII:7

I THINK 15EE ~E PROOlEM."
11lEilE'S AHUI.l'I C<Jl.N:C1ION,

.cw'S ~Ar FR.lE~D OF
'IOJR5 WilO WAS wORKING
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RACK 3
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FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 Ft1IN =
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Solutions can be found QfJ 15

.
lISOO'each¥ 112l1! ea. for 2 '

1/000 ea. for 3 , 18111 ea. for 4
Look for coupon iltoday's edition

of the Ruidoso News., '
Call 251·4001 for more information,

"

'" .

PAR SCORE 1.50·160
BEST SCORE 221

,

'DIRECTIONS: Make a 2· to 7-letter word from lhe letlers in each rrNI Add
points of each word, ~sing sooring directions at right Finally, Neller words gel 50·
point bonus 'Blanks" used as any letter haVe, no point value Ali the words
are In the OffICial SCRABBLE' Players Dicllonary, 3rd.Edilion

For more informaNon on boo~s, crubs, tournaments and the SC/rOoi program go to
www.scrabble-moc.com oreel/theNenana/,SCRABBLE' AssociltJon (SSI) 477'6033.

, , ' ,02-06

@l!004 lJolbune Medle Service,: inc,
All RighlS Re,eroJed. .' ,

............rJIe· ~ fIiilrtM~~
BRAND, ' \.!;;I~ ,

SCRABBL5'" atradomerk,.f Hosbro in Ibo,US end Cll!1ado 1:l2C04 Hosbrv,O","blIled~ TObu,no '
, ¥edla Soooce!.lne,AI n~ts ....rved '

DDDODDD
ITa lli] '10111 NIl! 8111 J81ID2I,~~~i~core

D,O'DDD'.DD
'IA11.[h] Iv41 [kJIG211NlilKsi i~i~~etter

.' "

DDD'DDDD
~~ [§l[ill~ [B]@

DODO'DDD
~ lli] [Q;J[lli~~~

wwwJumbie 00111 •

,Nowarrange the circled letters to
, form the sUrP,riseanswer, as '

, ,'sugg$sted by 'he above cartoon.

Prinfa~swe'lIere:[IIJ Ilo,~_''4'loo.~......,!J~~.a

,'THAT SCRAMBLEDWORD GAME,
, , :byl:fenrl Arnold andMlka'Argl;ICIn

Q'I'lioil'!Iliiiol _"",,",,'" . ' '
Unscramblli tl1e~a four Jumble~,
onelett.er to'liach square, '"
to form Iourordiha,ry words.

•

CHOBOR
,

,

, '

, i '
, ..

YUMST
. ,

" . , ,

"

CEETIX,

,

, ,
,

19 '

75 71

"

15 16 1

, ,

117

,,

©2004 Tribune Media Servlces,Inc.

12 13

,
•

20 '

, .
... ·t·

,xwordBdllor@aol.oom,

, '

J

Stumped? Call 1·900·226-4413. 99 cents a minute

69

7a,

41, .

02101104

, ,

__ ;,,1 .' , _ ,:1IIIIliiiIIII
," " .
r' ,

:' ,I..os Angeles "[imesSunda,yq~ossword "Pu~zle"
"",' " '", Edited by Ricb Noms and Joyce Nichols Lewis ' "",'., ' ' ,

I·CIi UNGO" By , 83 'Song of the 115 P's on frat \ 15 Surlln ~ 44l;leddisn purple 76 Actor Moreles .:
I I:IARVEYESTES' ,south' litle, Jackets ,restaurant? 46 Wedding ringer n Trl!de·ln factor

, ' ACROSS'· 85 Farilllymem..116Melodramatlo " 16 '~Werethe47'Conventlons80 ~emptype,
,I '50s first lady, ,86 Lioked cry 'tle~~' 48 Confined " ,81 Pari oi a list

" 6 MBRlIow song '88 Israel's~ , 117 Drove member, '17 bbeyed the '50Slali In church : 84, Heotlo,nrestyle '
site HeidJts,. , ' , oo)(Swalo 51 Fller:s weapon ,86 Range parts

10·Chlck.followar 89 Deserillke . " DOWN '18 Bell meker's , 52 'Nooeedt087 Proolword
,I '14' Pall of UHF 91 Slider 'relative 1 Muscol/lte, e.g; ,tools", ',explain" ' 88 Gulls, at times'

.. 19 Defeatist's '9$' Soockered'," '2 Open .:.-of 24 _,Honey: , ' , '55 Lulls' " 90 Wobbled
words 94 Cosmetiolan, worms ,candy, 56 Accoonling 91 Tenor Enrico

,20 9at~edral Lauder 3 Katle's'Today" 26 Breadbasket, ' ,entry' ' '92l)nasslsted ,
.Image , " ' '96 Military cohost,'.' so \0 speak 57 Scat queen 94 Gay lead,er?

" 21 Golfer, , exercise 4 Disguised, '211' Elemental unit 60 Stetlons ,95 Ferber novel
SabbaUnl, 97 Similarity suffix, 'tiriefly', ' ,31 Bapllsm et Ul. 61 Promo overkill, 96Cllmbrian',

> I ' 22 In any way 'g9 Nighlliolses5 Naflvl!s32 Phil offolk63 Male ,98 Rrst '
"\ ! ,23 .Sewer,fiIter " 100Cube·lc I;lubik ,,6 'Later",muslo companion' appearaoce" 'b I 25 Place for flakes iOl Experience . 7 Mil. tljilnlng Ins,t., 33 One of the " 64' Crude carrier 99 Battle line? ' ''! I 27 Madonna's '105Colqr,usedin, 8 Luau rood, .' ,r~eils 65 Didn't go , 101Eerle
I.~Evita' costar staineil glass 9 Richards 6f, '35 Spe~d-or-sound straight, ,slghtlngs "
I: I 28 Semi-serious 'I 107 Bit to be , Texas ralio, 86' 'I knew _ 102 Sumialist• I "see" ' ,ground 10 Luthor,to ,36 It could be alai along I" " .. Magritte

29 Pushes 110 Queen of ' . Superman " 37, Virginia Clemm; 66 Hit or mlss,e,g. 103 Receipts
'(around), 'Hearlslrritator 11 Manages . to Poe ' 70,Bamyardhome 104':"'0"?"
I aO Cow~9ke's 1i 1Cold War.lnlts. 12 Box score 39 Bleats 73' Most br~ezy ,1Q6 Prickly husk
" ' ,'Scramr' j12 Fire startei? blamlsh' 40 'The Long Hal 74 West Point lQ7'P'& Lpreparer
I 31 Cheer 113 Total 13 Apyolops has Sumriler" ' rookla , 108 Olive In'
'. 34 Went oLiI with '114 WenlD" orie: ' " \Icliess'75 It parallels a .. cilrtOons

,I 35 Apple output violently, 14' Vent 42 Verve' radjus109 Brother's title
I 36 Where to find a '
".Iolofballoons' 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 5

40, Used osrs?

I 41' Aerobics
, .aftereffects

43 Where oharity 23

",bQglns .'"zr..-ll,-,.....- .....+ .....-1-
I 44 NASAtransport ' ,

I', 45' Dudlay Do
•' Right's org.,

I 49 NFL analyst ,
, " Collinsworth

50 Be~~'

51 "By the~ Get,
to I'hoenlx" , ' ,1-:4:::'9+..,.......,jf.,...

i 53 Tilling tool, hr.'"+-+-11--
54 Oependerlt 54
56 Casino activity ,

! 56 Java vessel. . "
" 59 Tied',

" i 60 Whomp
62 Marsh wader
64 Final notice? ' 65

65 Urban unit
n' 67 Minor spaSms

.66 Artistic
, excellence

,I 69 Unreaiistically
i laity 83

, ,70 Relief outlet
71 With 60·Across,

big name in
drugs :

72 Castle feature '
74 Finalize for

printing, as a ....10='+--+--4-f-+--
newspaper "

76 loss Indicalor '1-:1':'::'0~-+-f-~
79 Window parts
60 See 71·Across 1r.:14~-+--t-~
82 _ majesty

I

'1 ,: , " ' ,,"
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To add or update a listil
addliold IetteriIlg. al
information or a logo, (
4001 or fax Vamonos!
7053.

ZW's Gallery. Hwy 38
4.75 (the road to No~al
4263

Winter Moon Gallery
Sudderth • 257-2585' A
posters, prinls & gifts

'. QayeBarryisa co/~~nist for the
Herald. Write to him do The Miami I

OneHerald Plaza, Miami, FU3132.
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Whi~ Mountain Pottery • 2328
Sudderth· 257-3644' Tableware,
lamps & accessories .

• •
Sfudio.W • 1311 Mechem • 258- The Zuni • 2621 Suddei1l
1117 275-4908' 257-2440

Sonya Smith Gallenes (formerly
Creative Decor Gallery) • 1803
Sudderth • 257;1449

The Ruidoso Store • 421 Sudderth
·257-5077

WhiteOalcs Pottery. 4111i. NE of
White Oak Township • Ivy
Heymann • 648-2985 • Open
,10 am -5 pm, Closed on Thursday

... " ..

.................

.. ....... '., ......

..... , ..

. .~ ....".'......
Phoenix Galleries • 610 Hwy 70
E' Ruidoso Downs • 378-1438

One OfAKind • 2206 Sudderth
• 257.Q678 .Open May'through
October

Misha's Art • iW6 Sudderth •, '

257-1561

Mountain Arts.Gallery • 2530
Sudderth· 257-9748

MallY Moons Gallery • 2501Pino~ Pottery • 3 miles east'of
Sudderth • 630-9i01 Wal-Mart onHI'iY 70 • Ruidoso

....... ,. • . • Downs • 378-4270. (800) 378- "
~sSIudiiJ; • 2002 SuddeJ1h' ,4275
• 257-1000 ' • " .•.•.•.• '

, .: •.'. .•••. • Rainwaters • 23.13 Sudderth·
McMahon Fine Art .' 700 ~::b~~ffli;,'jewelry, candles
Mechpm • 257.9102

... .. . .. ' .. ' .. ' ..

,.................

..................-

Josie's Framery, Fumiture & Gifts
• 2809 Sudderth. 257-4156 •
High quality, affordable &custom
framing and local art

Linda's Custom Framing. 2701' Picture This Gallery •. 2621
Sudderth. 257-2585. Quality Sudderth:,~~~~~:' •
framing at affordable prices

I,nteriors a La- Mode • 700
Mechem, Ste. #15 • i57-7880 •
We work with all local gallerieS to
coordi~ateyour pun::hases within
your interiors '

Jack of All Arts Gallery. 9'1 Lake
Shore Drive· HWy. 48 • Alto •
336-1111

low voyagers, most of whom are wearing· Slyle breakfast. We are, issued enorm9Us "thatsank, killing,all aboard. P~rIy tim
brand.new sneakers, asthough they're, ' plateS; they look likesmallwadh:18 poOls. It ", DAY~OUR ' ,
about to compete in the decathlon, as , is not easy tQcoyer every.square (ootof ", , We spendthisentire day at sea, E

opposed to spending the neXllive days plates this size with food. Butwe manage, andsnopping. Ithink SOrnE! passenge
chewing. ,because we know w~ must, soon eross, on' , be secretly throwing their fiew purch

We begin our cruise with a lifeboat drill, foot, several hundred feetof barren,com. overboard to make rOom in tneir IU81
lining up in neat rows, ~earing our lifejack-' merce-free nO-:ma~'s,land between thesbip ,evennewer purCbases. '
ets, calmly awaiting instructions. In a'real ' and the Key'Wesl shopping distnct.', "" The ocean is rough; some waves"
emergency, of course, we'd fight for the ' While we're ashore, disasier str!kes: the' ,even the massive bulKoEthe R~taur.i
lifeboats like wild dogs' paltling for meat.' power goes out. For >J5 ~gonizing minutes, ·the Seas. At breakfaSt. there's a'mome
Our sneakers would squish with blood. We the cash registers ill the slores'and restau" , 'whenl;ni watcbing maybe two dozel
have all seen "Titanic.", rants do not~ork. Unable to buy or'eat ," 'ers going through the buffet line, ead

Speaking of meat: Irs time for dinner! In , anything, some cruise paSsehgers-become . ing a wading pool heaped with food,
the dining room, we engage in sparkling disoriented and begir'lto have non-shop- .' the deck shifts, and the cruisers; in ria
intellectual repartee with our fellow voy: ping-related conversations; Fortunately, it" , unison, all 'lurch to the right, then bac
agers ("What are you having?" "I'm having passes quickly. ' , lelt. Nobodydro~ so much as it waft
the salmon." "Really? That's whatI'm hav- Carrying our purchases, we return io the dilmned proud to be serving With this
ing!" "Really?" etC.). 'ship in time for more intelle<;tual give-and- DAY FIVE. .

After dinner, it's time to engage in the !<Ike ("Really? I'm having the prime rib,' " We arrive, at last, in Fort Lauderd
vast array of shipboard activities, by which I too!"). 10 our cabin, we find chocolates on ' a,re tired, bulWeare also, because of
mean: drinking, gambling and, shopping. By our pillows. Clearly, they want-u;dead,' " exwience, something l11ore:fat. We
midnight, everybody is weary from a long . DAY THREE" ',,' _.. " , go onthe South Beaeh Diet, oteven
partial day at sea, and it is time to: Eat more! We arrive In Cozumel,Mexico: After a , Beach Diet, where all you eat is sand
There:s a midnight'buffet. Plus, if you pay a ,hearly breakfast, we go ashore and experi-' ,,Butsome day, we will retum tQ tl
little extra, your cabin attendant will come; ence Mexico, which consists of souvenir Because ~e knQW thati~s a big worll
around and stuff food into your mouth while stores and restaurants where eve~bodY , ,there are many more adventures awa
you sleep. speaks English and acceptsdollars, Travel is' , us" out there on the vastness of the 01

DAY TWO agood way to leam aboutother cultures,' "For~ample,we have yet to trytl
When we wake up, the Restaurant of That night,back on the ship, we go to a sh'timp scampi. , '

the Seas has docked at the exotic island ,of piano bar, where the piano player gels
Key W~t. This is four hours from our house everybody in a festive mood by playing -' 1
by car. By snip, we made it in just 13 hours. am not making this up - '.'The Wreck of the '

Before going ashore, w"e eat a buffet- Edmunp Fi~e~ald," a song about asbip.

...... ,. . ,. ....
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Hum-La Rinconada Gallery. Off
Hwy. 70 • San Patricio. 800
658-6912·653-4331

Fruit of the Trees Gallery • Hwy
380 in Lincoln • 653-4699

Fenton's Gallery· 2629 Sudderth
• (800) 477-5613 • 257:9738

Galleria West • 2538 Sudderth
·257-4560

GO Garrett Fine Art • 2306 Kindred Spinl • 2306 Sudderth
Sudderth. 257-7695 • 257-3846 '

l> •••••• , •••1

Crucis Art Bronze Foundry &
Gallery· 524 Sudderth· 257
7186 .

Earthly Gree'1s & Ran La Roca,
Glass· lincoln, NM • April 1
Oct. 31, 10-5, 7Days. Nov. 1
• March 31, 8y Appointment •
800-386-7258

. . -' " .

....... ' ........
Benson Fine Art • Off Hwy, 70
• San Patricio. 653-4081

.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..

)0 • ,. - ........ ' ..

.................

........... ' ... ,.

.................
Covered Wagon Collectibles •
2524 Sudderth· 257-3471

Classic Bronze Foundry. 610 E,
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs. 378
1417

Candyce Garrett Granite
SaJlplure. 2101 Sudderth. 257
4288

Califomia Colors Art Gallery •
201 CountIY Club Drive. 257
1964

Dove's World

Adobe Gallery • 2905 Sudderth
·257-5795

Art and Artifact· 107 S. Lincoln
• Capitan. 354-2316

'...
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by Dave Barry
Tribune Media Services

In my family,
we are nautical
people. We have
the sea in our
veins. Ido not

" speak metaphori
cally: Sometimes'
we find actual eels
in our underpants.

• ' Tha~s how nautical
we are.

And so a few
weeks ago, we set

out on a sea voyage from Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., knowing that it would be five days, and
roughly 153 meals (included), before we
would reach our destination: Fort.
Lauderdale.

We sailed aboard acruise ship, which
had one of those cruise-ship names, like lhe
Majestic Vagabond Restaurant of the Saas.
She is a fine vessel, a tad larger than
Connecticut, boasting (really) an onboard
shopping mall. Leaving port, she weighed
75,000 tons, at least half of which was food.
Here's a log of our voyage:

DAY ONE
.. We arrive at the ship and meet our fel-

.:Jhe Camel House • 1690 Hwy
70 East. Ruidoso DowQs • 378
7065

'~._'~------------_--...--:--...,;"...;.--~-~-----:-
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Sp~ial ,"
Casino Card

Rates:

Call for more information:
505-378-81 80 .

ANSWER TO TODAV'SPUZZLE , '

Jumbles: AGING MU$TY EXCITE BROOCH
AnsWer: What the eKotlc dancer stripped while she

drove "-THE GEARS

;

r&~R/llf'BRAND GRAMa SOLUTION,

~m 1§1) Q;] [ill [B~ RACK ,- ...!!
~ IJ!]~ IQi]~ [Y;j0 RACK 2 - A
[6;] !ill §!] [Q] §;]~ [g RACK 3= JL.
~@UiJ [§;J UiJ lli!l [2!] RACK' = ...!L
PAR SCORE 1&lJ.IlID TOTAL 221
3CfW1BU' 'I,IlIlMN"Ill'III1D1O .lI'iNs,o;"".. ~HIIlnI~lI,rl'CMlt
MlMSiftow i'lii: N~1U6'JI4

I .' •

o' 5.UPI
.' SYP~.M~m-~U~S9.

, ' I00 Cliff Dnv~ ,
".TElUS 70 at NM 48

"" Ruidoso," NM 88345,. ' , '
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"
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,",' " COURTESY ,
, . , ' .' . ,;..'

Afabric collage by Bat-Zvi; wife ofUri H.~'rel•.from Israel; 'the$! tapestries are, 8'
, feet by12feet 4nd witt be displayed and/Orsate. ',' " , '

, ,

"

" "

SANDYSUCC'rmSTAFF

" "Bugged" by KatelynneWennei; chalk crayon. Spring High SchoolArt Exhibit,
See SCHIBIT, page 16 Rt#dtJso Village HaiL ' '

,
, .
.'

•

" '

,

i BY SANDY s.uc;Gm, .
JVAoI10NPS,FllrroR ' --:- ~- --c--

" Abs.lract art makes a splash for ' '
j February's Art in PublicPlaces exhibitS at
IRu.idoso Village Hall and the Ruidoso
I Public library, with Cheryl Sullivan's.bold

acrylic paintings and photographs on can
• 2701\ vas and the eclectic two- and three-dimen-,

,ffordable sional work of Ruidoso High School stu·
dents. '

. Ii. Public receptions f?r these exhibits will
,W, MM be at.both places from 5 p.m. to 7p.m.
). 354·' tOday, With refreshments available and,Imusic provided by multi-instrumentaiist

Tradd Tidwell. '
h • (800) In the Children's Depal1ment of the

library is an exhibit ,of children's pho-
, tographs created during awori<shop taught
d~/' t~ by Photographic Society of lintoln County
:a"~~. members Herb Brunell, Frederic Mora,
at 257- Judith Gouch and Julia Brogan. AIeGeption

for that exhibit will be from 4 p.m. to 6
I p.m.

•

•,

," ' '", ' • , ,,'" • .'....', .' , 0>. • .< .: '" ; .' .' •

,BVSN'jDYSVl)c;;m'connecti9nto the jewish peoplewithout '
.~MKlNOS ~nuR' " , ' knowing why; and has had dreams about

l'hesecretsof tbe Hebrew Bible are"iivingin Israelsi~ce she was 18. The '
the focus pf aconference Feb. 20 alld 21 recent release of documents from the ,.
at Hosanna's GlasswQoo in Midtown. ' 'V~tican in Rome na!TIin~ Jewish families
.: Uri Harei, founderofihe Cehterfor "wh~rhad been forcibly baptized and ~b-
~iblicalHebrew in Israel, will present the . sE:Quent'revelations sudias loya's is

"workshop beginning withSabbathdinn~r , ' ,prophesied.!ri the Bible;' ~he5ajd, citing ',,' 'I. '

at7 p.m. Friday, Fl!b: 2a.The seminar ' , ' Ezekiel 37:15-28."
, resumes on Saturday from lQ a.m. to 5 "I think irs really impOrtant for us to go
p.m., with a P9thick IUl)ch from noon to 1 ,back to our roots," she said.' ,
p.m., and clOses with a Havdalah .seIYice ' ' The cost of conference is$45for indi-
(closing cererllony) from 5p.m. to6 p.m. ,; ,vidoals, $75 for couples, includes work- ,

In addition, Hosanna's (jlasswor~swill""book and CD. Space is limited so please
•display the large fabric collages of Bat-Zvi, make reseIYations py Feb. 13 by~alling
Harefs wife,and Harps of lorien made by Sonia loya at 257-0122. ' , , '
Raphael Weisman, thai have been

'I " /lblessed antipri\yed over in the making,' "
a~',Wesanding and finishing." ,
thiS, 'I' Weisman Was born and raised in South "
.vow~o , Africa and now lives in Questa. His harps, ,
Ju~t e lyres, lutes, balidoras, orpharions,
I. Renaissance guitars and vhihuelas have
Ie sea. won awardsfot craftsmanship in shows iri
d, and' Europe, Israel and the United States. '
liling, Sonia lpya, oWner of Hosanna's ',
:ean. Glassworks, said she arranged Ihe confer. ot'theH~brewBible,'including the losing my Hebraic identity, I'm the first
he' ''1en<:e so pe~ple ~iJ1 !J?derstari~ the ~ible ' Gematria, or numberS, laya said. ' ,one in my familyline to go back fa being ,

• .for themselves, since It WilS wntten In ,/II found oul five years ago,lhatl'm a obselYant. This is a crucialtime in history
Miami ' He~rew originally, not in English, Latin or SephilrdicCrypto,".she said. /lMyfamily for us ":":Jews and people who don'i know
Herald IGreek., . " ',was forced into Catholicism during the they're Jewish." ,
, , 'Harel Will reveal some of Ihe 70 rayers Spanish Inquisition and after 500 years of" loya said she's always had a magneticI . , ,

,
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LIVE IN ULTIMATE LUXURY ON 6 ACRES
DynamiC views 10 every dlfec110n are yours from this labulous 4br, cus
10m home, Gourmel krtchen Amazing master sUite ExqUlslle Interior
Will make your every day apampered expellence, $789,500 196520

DEER PARK BEAUTY ON LEVEL LOT IN TAll PINES
ThiS lull g011 home IS pertectly placed on aqUlel cul-de-sac You'll
love the open kllchenNamlly area. wei bar, and wondertul wlOdows '
Reduced 10 $339,900 ' #97058

ELEGANT ADOBE HOME WI AMAZING PLAN
Ihal Includes an 8'x70' Indoor Calilorma lap pool & observallon
lower fabulous views I Charming brick floors, boveda ceilings,
and Kiva frreplaces furnished 100 $1,450,000 #99254

ELEGANT DEER PARK HOME WI COURTYARD!
IThiS full membership 5br home, budl 10 1999 has awondertul plan which

IS beaullfully executed 11' ceilings One level. 3car ga,age Fabulous court
yard for enloymg amazmg New MeXICO days $599,900 #99951

AMAZING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA!
Awondertul home, perteCl~ placed and accenled wllh exqUlslle archrteclur
al anllques AVirtually mamieflilllce-free e~ellor fabulous p~n Plclure per
feci deck lor ellloY"'9 our mounta", cllmale AmuSI see' $469,000 198538

I 'SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT!
,ThiS lull gall Alto lawnhome has two maSler bedrooms and mce
I vlews'IOO Tasteful furmshlngs and wmdow lreatmenls Gerard melal
rool Pamper yourself wllh IhlS luxullrus unll $399,500 #99143

SPACIOUS 4 BR CEDAR HOME ON I ACRE
I You II apprecrale Ihe qualify construCilon In Ihls lull gall Alia home G,eal
masle' sUlle wi whlnpooJ cuslom kitchen vaultea cedmgs and ext'a large
lamlly room Beauiliul redwood decks too $420,000 #98881

OPEN CONCEPT ALTO BEAUTY ON FAWN DRIVE
Yaull like everythIng about Ihl'il grell! one-level 3 br home w1woo(1

,tloor~ fabulous valley views Full goll Located on asecluded (ul·de-sac
LD_O_WIl~~S_p_~r!,=~anSIOIl So anractlve l $369,500 #10465

I ALTO BEAUTY ON THE 16TH FAIRWAY!
IP'I~ {londertul lull goll homt IS 'Alated on 1Slats Ir lhe lall DintS ot Ma Be3tJlrlul rOCk
aU,tllts InSide &oul ~ IpanS!,'t' ~llnoows ~auJleO ceilings &beaulilul 'Hood oeale an ele
ganl moun:a,o nom, large masler w,th 'Is own COl, heep!ace 1314,900 '10164

www.ruidosorealestate.com • www.a1toconnection.com
email: info@ruidosorealestate.com

RIchard Thomas,
Owner,
38 years In
mortgage lending

J

AMAZING VIEW HOME WITH ELEGANT INTERIOR
ThiS I"u"ous 4br home IS Ihe epllome 01 Soulhwesl elegance Beaullful~

lurnrshed Gourmel kllche" Open conceplllV",g area fabulous decks Greal
bar and game '0011' Upgraded fealures Ihroughoul 1599,500 #99886

ELEGANT ALTO RESIDENCE ON SECLUDED CUL-DE-SAC
;',' ,'" or,:;."1 I' ~,. '., ,~~','{.,j'!,!: ~';.-':.d' '(;"'P I," ~"'J"~'.~', f'QO' P:d- JOt'"

<. : j .'," ' ••1" :4' ~;~ ~*<1ec'" "-+"~r ',; )~d' :',', ~ J<,'e' )",t~ ~~: ~a"

'~., , .. "' ''''l''~ ',' ~~\rG1 ;tI'..dr~·, f~t''',,'(I' 1>'t"I.af[","~ S44UDll t96J"

--- --_.- _.~ ~

GREAT VIEW HOMES

SECLUDED ALTO HOME ON CUL·DE-SAC
WI"I abmiliullocalion lor IhlS 3br home' ThiS well'kepl home
l1;l) lIlulllp!p delks lor en,oytng the rnt air Full ITlflmbershlp and
4"alllollub room 100' $285,000 #99615

~"'".. ::\.. ',': ,'.~;I:·,.. ~W.'~'-:', -.: ",'. \"',,<.t\~..M~·;,..."tt:re:.~~f;jJ·~~~~fZi ,..~

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY LUI H MES ~
...... ',' "

want to know more aboutALTO?
CaD Us! ... YOur Alto Connection

(direct) 505·630.4517

FABULOUS CUSTOM ALTO HOME ON CORNER LOT
, flII\ 0,,, Park 3B, has asludy &alam,ly gam, room 3car garage wei
bar charm,ng uplcal,d k,lcl"n full goll beauiliullenced yard ad~cenllo

,bdCI d'lk pert"llo' elll,rtarnrng One owner $489,000 110169

Sierra Mortg~gl-=-e . __'
Corporation . Providing the services you want ... And the options you need.

Quick, Hassle-Free Mortg~ps.

Lower Interest Rates and Fees.
More 0_015 Than Other lenders.

Why~ Anyone E15,1
1~.oo-t4J-:U37 .

'" ""
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OUTSTANDING SIERRA BLANCA VIEW HOME
ThiS well·arranged 4br home Is situated on agreat corner lot, and has 2
master sUites. Wonde~ul decks. living and den areas. Pa~lally lenced A
very appealing hamel $395,000. 199821

GREAT 3 BR. IN THE DOWNS
Vou'li love the lantaSllC view of RUidOSO Downs from thiS home 3baths
are abonus PrOXimity 10 track IS an excellent feature lor horse enthUSI
asts. bul you dont have to be one to love thiS house' $118.500./10095_._--

SECLUSION IN THE HEART OF TOWN!
Greal views Irom thiS one level With spacIous Irvmg and dmmg area' Situated
on appro, 1ac leatunng an English brick and beamed kllchen. 3bay wm
dows for watchmg the deer large deck and carport too' 1169.500.199924

QUALITY, PRESTIGIOUS CUSTOM·GUILT HOME
Vou'li love thiS one-level stucco beau~ on aplclure'pe~ecllol Trle roof
and profeSSional landscaping complete thiS wonde~ul home Great
patIOs. 2frreplaces and Sierra Blanca view. 100' $419,500 #98862

FABULOUS MOUNTAIN HOME ON QUIET CUL·D~·SAC
Thll beautiful home wwhite prne mtellOlIl tucked amidst the lall prnes mthe heart
ot town Impeccable condition Ad,acenllol avalla~le FabulO1Js settmg GlOat loom
can be convened back 10 lap pool ea\I~1 Unique &desllable $299,500 19a16;

...
GREAT ONE LEVEL HOME UNDER $11 O,OOO!

FabUlous Irees and beautiful French doors highlight this open concept
home wllh great porches. Nice plan. and located near The lin~s goll
course. Garage too' $106,900. t10183

Managing Ruidoso's
Finest Properties

Since 1981

GREAT CONDO IN WHITE MOUNTAIN
This 2Br condo is localed In areally scenrc area close 10 The links gall
course, and walking path surrounding it Furnished and under $100K'
Close to dining and shopping .. won'tlasllong! $98.500.110079

( .
GREAT VIEW HOME ON .9-9 ACRES!

You'll love the location ollhls unique home In Indian Hills Nicely
remodeled New Windows too large decks, lolly ceilings. dog run,
and workshop too $216,500. #99430

CHARMING STUCCO WITH COURTYARD UNDER $300,000
New Mexico liVing made easy and stylish. This 3200 sQ.ft. beauty
teaturesan appealing courtyard, 3 fireplaces and a rustrc
ambiance that defines New Mexico chic. $299.99~, '94151

CHARMING HOME WITH EXCEPTIONAL PLAN!
On 'a great corner 101 In the heart of lawn is this wondertul 3 br
home With easy. level access lOiS of storage Greal deck l RV park
Ing lust an excepllonal setup' Must see $249,500 #10358

EXCITING HOME AT AN AMAZING PRICE PER SQ.FT.! I
This 4br home IS In beaullful condition, and has aliVing area plus I

aden/lrbrary 3car' garage &great Sierra Blanca vlew'l Master w/!
adlacent hot tub area, Very mce $359,000. #10049 . ~

.. "t-'I ' "'--, "', ;c". ' ~~, ' . ~,r, ~.~(,." 'I "., j, i,".~ • ., I, '/-' ,'. . . ", l""\'' '.. ..'. . '"
' r>. '~. y;~!i;.!" I!~ 'I\~A,I,..:W, ..I" ,.,: ~~:~i', '-:-\~'i;" ,. -' .,

,.:ill I I"'" ,;,j,- .1- ~1~-

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW!
Charming !Ievel. stucco. 4bedroom home Corner lot, water well
Covered pallo lor ente,1amlng & sunroom 100' A musl see"
$234,000 '99222

,.

AREAL BARGAIN AND SB VIEWS TOO!
Value and views are both yours In Ih,s spacIous 5Br 3Ba conlemporary beau·
~ Upstalls den 2car garage and additional wo~shop make this aspacIous
plan you'll love Check out the I per sq tt I$275,000 198356

www.ruidosorealestate.com • www.altoconnectioD.COm • email: info@ruidosorealestate.com

CHARMING ONE LEVEL ON CORNER LOT!
Practicality and chanm are yours in this 4Br, home located in anice
.neighborhood close to town. liVing room w/ llreplace insert, and den
w/ wei bar. Convenient one level, Carport loa' $168,500.199683

4 BR. IN TH~ TALL, COOL PINES!
Acorner lot IS the pe~ect place lor this great 4br plan w/I,v,ng &
lamlly room Garage and furnished too' Just bring your sUitcase
and start to enloy mountain living, $249,000. #99421

THESE UNITS SELL FAST!!!
:Charmlng 2 br. condo at Pepper Tree Place Yes'. rt has aSierra
:Blanca View lrom the great deck Garage 100' fireplace has gas logs.
:Pe~ect for Ihe pllce' $122,000, #10440

Elegant or Casual~
, '

Whatever you're looking for in a home, we can find it.

(direct) 505·630.4517 ·"(cell) 505·937·0588
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